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Agricultural Bullet*isl
M&nI'tob& Farmers

Evey farmer in Manitoba shol possess him8elf of a good library of Agricultural Bulletinswritten by the members of the Mantoa Agricultural College staff and other Agricultural authorities.This je the very best possible class of Agricultural literature. The bulletins are concise; they deal withpractical quston; their authors know Manitoba conditions at first hand; they present the moistadvanced information on the subjects discussed. They are FREE to ail Manitoba Farmers.Below is presented a parýtial list of Bulletins and Circulars recommended to every farmer in Man-itoba. Apply to Extension Service, Manitoba Agricultural"College, Winnipeg, or Publications Brandi,Depatment of Agriculture, Winnipeg.

BULLETINS

Igsu.d by Manitoba Agicultural
Coilege

1. Hon.. in Manitoba
2. Tw.lve Noxious Weeds
8. CarsofaiMlIk and Cream
5. The Farmx Gardon
Oe. 7sm POýitry In Manitoba
1. Ho0galslngl-n Manitoba
8. ,Cow T.stihr

9.~ ~ Y z.arnlr quipment

10. plansfr F Buildings
il. cair~g anL s.rving(priei)
42. "àe pàri Ilook (Shoop)
Id. Tho Cýeof s ai rem.or Cream-

Orles, Storing of Zoo and Grad-
ing Of Butter

15., Boys' and Girls' Clubs
le. Ray and Pasture Oropa in Mani-

17. Silo Construction and Eniflage
Production

18. B.tkeeping in Manitoba
20. Wood-worklng Probiema

CIROULARS
1. Thée Varmers' Basf Ring
8. A Pies for Bird Houses
7. Our Pinonds, the Birds
8. Hints on Homo Nursing

10. Meat and its Substitutes
11. What Every Girl Should Know
12. Poison Ivy and other Polsonous13. Cream for Creamenlos (Plants
14. Method li Dressmaking
16. Pork Making on the Fanin
17. Servants in the House
19. Fodder Corn li Manitoba
20. AlflfaaInoculation
21. Barley Growlng
23. Improving the Farm Egg
24. Growlng Pluma li Manitoba
25. Growing Cherries li Manitoba
26. Control of Insect Posta
27. Prunlng Trees for a Cold Cli:.28. Spray Urss (mate29. Tres Pens and Cut Worms
30. Treatment of Aikali Soils
si. Rys as a Wood Eradicator
32.ý Cultivation After Harvest for

Wood Control (Crop33. Marketing Manitoba's Wool

VALENTINE WINKLER
Minister of Agriculture and Immigration for Manitoba,

Manitoba Farmers' Library
Publiujiod Monthly by the Mantoba Departmnent of AgricuIlture

Tis is a new monthly Bulletin service, dealing with Agricultural and Sanitary Matters,mailed free regularlyito every Manitoba Farmer who applies to have his namne addedto the mailing fbt. The Bulletins of tis seriee so far issued are:
Extension Bulletin

No. 1. Lightning Control
No. 2. Barn Ventilation.
No. 3. Standing Crop Competitions and Seed Faire.

(Any of the above sent on application.)
If you wish to apply for this înonthly series of Bulletins, fil in below and mail.

Publicatons Branch,
Manitoba Departmnent of Agriculture

Winnipeg.
l)ear Sir:-I an a Manitoba farmer. Pleasc enter my narne on the mailing liotfor the MUanitoba Farmneia' Library Bulletins.
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Guar,'anteed. GoodsWe har àgreat deal now'-a-days, of "buying. packed comnmodities"-goods
wit aguarantee. Exce-llçnt-if the guarantee means anything.

P4TEA
is trebly guaranteed. Back of it stands a company with a twenty-yearreputat 'ion for integrity and square dealing.
The new double wrapper is a "guarantee" against the slightest deterioration
by climatic or other conditions.
Then there is the standing guarantee that any purchaser dissatisfied from anycause-even. mere whim-may have. the money back for the asking.

I Could Any Guarantee Be Stronger?
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THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

There je a marked scarcity of coin-petent office help in Winipeg, u
toth eavy enlitment o!f~c men.

The Succeas Business Colle ge grad-
uates are given preference. T he SUC-
cesie the largeet, trongeet, most re-
liable. It trains more atudenta than
ail competitors combined-has tels
branch schoole-enrolla more . thati
3000 tudents annualy--emploYa coin
petent, courteous, skilled teacherp
Enroil any time. Write for informa.
tion.
The Success Business CoIIect-

j The Western HomieMonthlyj
vol. xvII. Dy the Home PUblbJug Co., Ltd., Wnnipeg, Canada.N.8

The Iubacrituon Price of The Western Home Monthly is $1.00 ayero three yamsfor 82.00 to any adressin Canada, or Britýhial aes. The subsoriptiontefr"i gn countnesMis81 .50 a Year, and within the City of Winnipeg limita and in teUntdStates 1.25 a yesr.Remittances of amall suans nay be made with safety in ordinary Jettera. Sumos of onedollar or more would be weJl tea end by registered letter or Money Order.Postage-taznps will bc reoeived the saine as cash for the fractional parts of a dollar,and in any amount when it is impossible for patrons ta procure bille.
Change of Addre.--Subsunibr wishini their addre. ochanged muet atate thefrformer as well as new address. AIU commuications relatie to change o! addresa muetbc reoeived by us not later than the 2th of the preoedfing month.
When Tou Renew be sure to sign your naine exactly the sanie as it appeaus on thelabel o! your paper. If this in not done it leada to confusion. If you have reoentlv ohsngedyour addrese and the paper lise been forwarded te you, be sure ta Jet us know the addreson your label

Chat with Our Readers
SUBSORIBER who states, that he has read every issue of The Western HomeAMonthly for the past ten years writes ue, "I amn slways sure of at least hallA a dozen satisfyi*g hort atonies whenth Monthly arrives and as for youspecial articles, 1 have slidom, if ever, found a poor one among them. The wealthof interesting information and education derived from such pages as ,your, 'Edi-tonial,' "The Philosopher,' 'What the World is Sayingz,' and your other variousrpeial contributions cannot be over estimated, -and 1 should know for I read themai" This letter in a measure explains the character of the readingm tethtw

present te our readers each month. It is not alwayu easy e et bt we endeavorte print no other kind. Does any reader wonder what a Western Home Monthlystor is8 like? There are many in this issue; read theni ail. They are seasonable,whoiesome and fascinating.

Ilustrations
In each nuinber of the mnagazine will b. found illustrations that deal with sub-jects which are always of timel iterest, such as, Western Scenery, Western De-velopments, ýnotable pictures of the get war and fashion plates of intereat andpractical value te our women readers. The idea, of Our illustration department iste present only such features as can be better descnibed in pictures than ini text.

Our New Building
Since the date of our fire, May 2nd,. an army of workmen have been busy onthe erection of our new establishment, situated neot far fromn the old building, itelocation being on Bannatyne ave. and Dagmar et., close by the Carnegie Library.When completed, and it is hoped that this can be don. by the fa of this year, itwill prove t he largest and most complete printinq establishment i the west, covering

an ares, of 84 000 square feet. The situation 's rnght i the heart of commercialWinnipeg, anâ the building. wil be an important addition te the ity'a large businessestablishments. The pubLihers of the miagazine are pioneers in their art and havekept well abreast of the age s0 that whatever has proved itself worthy in the printingworld is already on its way te their new building. In the meantime such arrange-mente have been completed as; wil guarantee that the Monthly wiil not suifer teany great extent in the few intervening montha. If there be defecte we feel thatour readers will be Renerous enough te overlook them under the circumastances.
. A Market Place

The Western Home Monthly is a market place for the homes in Western Canada.A careful exammnation of our magazine will prove te the reader that we are trueto our naine, for the contents thoroughly define ail that should be in a "home"magazine. Every need of the home and family may be found in our advertisemenýte,and one who does not read the advertising columne misses a great deal, for adver-,tisements carry a message of economy and value te the one who needs te purchasecomforts and necessities for the home. We carry a great amount of advertisingbecause we reach more homes in Western Canada than any other magazine. ilthere is anything ne ded i clothing, home furnishings provisions,,or farm labor-saving devices that he reader does not find i our advertising columna we wantte know it-for we are justified in our belief that The Western Home Monthly isthe best advertising medium in Canada. The test of any magazine is "reading it."Every day we receive letters' of appreciation, for which we are grateful. Duringthe put. year we. have made thousands of friends, and the coming months promis
a great increase in circulationý, i advertising business and in prestige, ag a clean,intelligent and popular magazine. We do not attribute our success te luck, but tean absolute deterinination te, produce a periodical that will meet every requirementof home life. This is the creed of The Western Home Monthly.

The Western Home Monthly is a genuie friend because it multiplies joys anddivides sorrows. Articles, poemns, and paragraphs, full of encouragement and in-spiration, grace the pages fromn cover te cover, until the world becomes more rosy
to the reader.

Taking a moderate average te a home it is safe te state that 200,000 people,men, women, and children, for we aim te interest them ail, find enjoyment and in-terest in every issue. It gives themn exactly that right.combination of reading
that suite every member of the well regulated home.

VMD~E INI CANADA

Write to the Cudlahy Packing Co, Torooto,.
Canada, for our booklet "*Hinta te Houzewivee.",

Painless
Dental Work
New system Teeth, witbout plates;
crowns, inlays, ail kinds of filings;
extractions or any c ther form of
work performed for you by the
most up-to-date methods.
Samples of our work shown and
estimates giveIl upon request.

No Person Too Nervous
No Work Too Difficuit

W. Solicit Difficuit Cases Wilere
.Others Have Failed

New Method
Dental Parlors

Canada's Bout and Mot Up-to-
date Dental Office

Y. W. GLAGOW - Manager

Offices: Cor. Portage and Donald
WINNIPEG
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THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

iThE ÀROBIN HWOOD COOK 800K CA/si BE
SEC (IÇO? FÀOQEE /INEXCHANQ FQCOP N
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THE WESTERN H-OME TrMONT-HLY

Oanada sIndustries
Canadiens should be aware of the possibili-

ties of the country.. It is rich in minerais,
its waters abound in fish, its foresta are in-
exhaustible, its lands are fertile and extensive
beyond behief. The average production of
wheat per acre in Australia, Argentina and
Southern Russie is fromn 9 to Il bushels. In
Canada, i unfertilized lands the production
is over 20 bushels for fail wheat and over 14
for spring wheat.

Canada is- more favorably situated with
regard to, the markets--of the world than any
other of the new countries. It is 7 or 8 days
from European markets, while Australia is
from 36 to 42 days away, and Argentina 17
to 21 days away. The cost of conveying a
bushel of wheat to, England (previous to the
war) was 3.87 cents from Canada; 8.97 cents
from Argentina and 16.93 cents from Aus-
tralie. The advantages in shipping live stock
and per... able freight are even greater.

Ptural Products
The indusch'es of ýýaaada may be divided

into three gre&t.i classes-those concerned with
the securing of , natural products, those con-
cerned with growing things, those concerned
witn .manufacture.

Tht.re are four or five outstanding occupa-
tioüs represented in the first group-mnmlg,
fishg, lumbering, trapping. The oppor-
tunity for successful pursuit of each of these
in Canada is very evident.

The opportunities for the trapper are of
course not s0 great as in early years, and
there are few civilized men who will endure
the solitary existence - connected with this
industry. Still there is much done every'
year especially by the native tribes. Over
four and a half millions represents the sales
in 1914. Gradually the fur farmer will take
the place of the trapper.

The oppcýïtunities for the miner are very
mucli greaLer. The prospector lias doue
little more than make a rough exploration.
Yet, Canada occupies an enviable condition
among the nations of the world. She cen-

-trois the market in ashestos, in nickel and in
cobalt. The last normal return (1913) shows
a production from ail Canadian mines of 144
millions of dollars. 0f this amount silver,
goid, nickel and copper take first place among
the metals, while among the non7rmetals, coal,
stone, cement, natural gas, asbestos and
gypsum represent the greatest output.

.About 100,000 people are engaged iu fish-
eries, this being the second great industry
of the country, agriculture alone surpassing
it. Among the products of deep sea fishing
are cod, haddock, halibut. Inshore fisheries
yield the same as well as herring, mackerel
and saimon, and the well-known smelt; sar-
dines and oysters. The value of the fisheries
is represented by figures that are startiing.
Salmon yields approximately eleven millions,
lobsters five millions, cod three millions, her-
ring three millions, halibut two millions and
mackerel one million, while our own white
fish' approaches the last figure. In 1913 the
sea fisheries yieided nearly thirty millions
and the inlaud fisheries neariy four millions.
The government report of 1914 will summarize
the facts with regard to the fishing industry
i these words:

"To say that Canada possesses the most
extensive fisheries in the world is no exag-
geration; moreover it is safe to add that the
waters in and arouud Canada contain the prin-
cipal commercial food fishes in greater abund-
ance than the. waters of any other part of
the worid. The extraordinary fertility of
what may be calied our own waters is abund&
antly proved by the fact that apart from sa]-
mon, ail the lobýters, herring, mackerel and
sardines, inearly ail the haddock and many
of the cod, hake and pollack landed ni Canada

Editoria 1 Commnient
amre taken frÔoix within our own tra
waters."

On the east coast a stretch of 5,000 unies,
on the Pacifie coast, Counting ail indentations,
over 7,000 miles of shore line represents our
fiShing ground.' And this says nothing of
the excellent fishing in the numerous inland
lakes.

For years the value of the lumbering in-
dustry of Canada was not fully recognized,
but now both individuals and goverument
recognize its importance. Last year lumbýer
was placed on the market valued at about
sixty-six millions, pulpwood wae valued at
fourteen millions, while laths and shingles
brouglit a total of nearly five millions. 0f
this over fifty millions represents the safest.
"It is reckoned that there are five hundred
million acres of forest lands in the bominion,-
one-haif of which may be covered with mer-
chantable timber. "

The Growers
The second group of industries is carried

on by the groWers--growers of grain, vege-

Britannia's Answer
By Rev. McLjean Watt

"She stood beside her Northern Sea,
And heard the traitor'&' tale,

The promised lie, the proffered fee,
If sheld stand by anid let things be
She flashed hier answer inm d free,-

'Britannia's flot for Wal'

"His bloody hounds lie held in hand,
She heard their ugly bay;

She thouglit of ail her noble band
Whose dust was strewn in every land
Whose lives for honor made theïr stand

In many a battie day.

"0 then she spake hier word of miglt-
'Take back your bribe,' said she.

My hands are dlean, they washed themn
white

In their hearts' blood, wfio strove for
Riglit,

And spent themselves in valiant figlit
That Europe-should be free.

"Their courage, like their native oak,
The stronger grew tbrough pain.

WI'en proudAinbition's passion spoke,
They forward pressed through flameè and

smoke,
To hell they shook the tyrant's yoke-

They'll face tL1,e task again.

"lLo, how they corne to r! e,
Long through the might I caîl them-
Ah, how they turn to me.

"East and South my chldren.scatter,
North and West the world they wfander.

"Yet, they corne back to me,
Corne, with their brave hearta beating,

Lnging to die for me.

"M, the grey, old, weary mother,

Throned amid the Northern waters,Where they have died for me,Ded with their songs around mc,Girding m b shoe o'rte.oen

"Narrow was my dwelling for them,

"Rise they from graves for me,
Graves where they lay forgotten.

1 Shades o)t che brave for me.

",Yet my soul is veiled in sadness,
l"or 1 see them fali and periàh.

'Streving the his for me,
Claiming the ýworld in <iving,
Bought with their blood for me."

tables, fruita, cattle, sheep, hogs and the like,
Agriculture is the fundamental industry inCanada as ini practisally evety country. The.
value of Canada's field crops le close te, four hun-
dred millions; the anma produot close te three
hundred millions; the fruit cropa close to thirty
millions. This does not take into account
the great amount used for homie consumption.
When a country has enougli te feed, its own
population And a surplus of two hundred
millions, even when only a sinail portion of
its sou le under cultivation or in puaturage.
there le surely reason te be optimistic. T e
surplus les oufilcient to pay for ail necetr
imports and leave in the pockets of the, far-
mers close te eiçhty millions of dollars. There
le a strong feeling that if the markets of the.
world were free t he net profit would b. twioe
as great.

The third clam of industries le rePresente
in the manufcue. In thon thers a«m
engaged about half a million peopl., Asyet of course manufacture le but in its infancy,
there le not a lino which le not open te ýex-
tension. The presence of water power andiron in a land rich i native produots makesu
it probable that Canada wHi ultirnately -wcome the greatest manufacturing ooutiy.l
the world.

The Bwe.P of Prohlbftim
Many and great are the changes brought

about by the war. Two years ago who wÏuld
have believed that prohibition of the liquor
traffic waa imminent in this Dominion? % In
Prince Edward Island alone, the uma.t
of the Provinces, was prohibition in foroç at
that time. New Brunswick w as in large,
measure "diry" but had "wet" areas. In
Nova Scotia the city anid couity of Halifax
still had liquor licenses. In Quebe,Ontaio,
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta tee
were many communities i which the liquor
license system was in operation. Indoed, in
British Columbia the systemn of local option
had not even secured a foothold. In Ontario
in the June before last, there were Provincii
general elections, and the dominating issue
was the question whether the proposaI made
by the party in opposition te abolish her
licenses and to continue only the sale of in-
toxicating liquors in shops for home consump-
tion, should be adopted or rejected. It
was decisively rejected by majorities iu three.
fourths of the constituencies of that Province
-which is to-day in sight of prohibitio , go
far as a Province lias power te enforco prhi-
bition, for the period of the war, and pro-
bably, like other Provinces, for ail the future.
Manitoba led the way, deciaring for prohibition
by a majority of close upon 25,000 i the re-
ferendumn on that question; prohibition camne
into operation in this Province on June 1.
Iu Saskatchewan the people will decide by
a referendum vote whether, they are to have
a continuance of the dispensary systemn or
prohibition. The people of Alberta have,
in a referendum, given their verdict for the
extinction of ail liquor licenses. New Bruns-
wick and British Columbia are ikewise te have
referendum votes.' It is thouglit that Que-
bec wili be the only Pr 'ovince to maintain
the liquor icense system-though from mnany
of its parishes liquor lias been excluded,
and the exampie of the other Provinces may
prove influential. Already there le a strong
movemeut afoot in Quebec for a referendum
on this question. This great moral reformn
owes vcry largely to the war the extraordi-
nary headway it lias made in this Dominion
and in Newfoundland, too, where prohibi-
tion has been adopted. That the ground
it lias thus gained it wili continue to hold
after the war, strengtheuing its position Wll
the time, is hardly to be doubted.
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Whatever condition is
keeping your skin from
being attractive it can
bo changed I

gever-y
This is your opportun ity. Start To-n ight to make the

1NEW skin what you would love to have it
Your skin, like the rest of your body, is continually
changing. Every day as old skin dies, new skin forms
in its place,

Thïs is your- opportunity. By using the following treat-
ment regularly you can keep this new skin so active
that it will, gradually but surely, take on the greater
clearness, freshness and charm you want it to have.

Make this treatment a daily habit
Lather your wash-elIoth well with Woodbury's Facial Soap and warrn
water. Apply it to your face and distribute the lather thoroughly.
Now with the tips of your fingers work this cleansing antiseptic
lather into your skin, always with an upward and outward motion.
Rinse with warrn water, then wiith cold-the colder the better.
Finish by rubbing your face foir a few minutes with a piece of ice,
Always be particular to dry your skin well.

Every day this trettcnt. fmees your skin of the tiny old dead part j-
dles. Then, it cleanses the pores, brings the 1)100( to the surface
and stimulates the smnall mnuscular fibres. It is very easy to use
th 'is treatment for a few days and then negleet it.' But this ýý'ill
neyer make your skin what you would love to have it. Use the

For .sale by (Capidian dru

treatment persistently, and in ten days or two weeks your skin
should show a marked improvement-a promise of that greater
loveliness which.the daily use of Woodbury's always brings.
A 25e cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap is sufficient for a month or
six weeks of this treatment. Get a cake to-day.

- Send 4c for "week's-size" cake
For 4c we will send you a cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap large enough for a
week of the skin treatment given here. For 10e the week's-size cake of Wood-
bury's Facial Soap, and sample of Woodbury's Facial Cream and Powder.
Write to-day and hegiti at once to get the benefits o f this Woodhury treat-
ment for your skin. Addrcss The Andrew Jergens Co., Ltd., 667 Sher-
brooke St., Perth, Ont.___

Tear out this illustration
of the cýake as a reininder to
ask for Wnodhury's to-day

-uggisis front coa8f Io coa8(.

h

Copyrlgbt
IThe Andrew
Jergons Co..Ltd.

't.4'
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By H. M.

e Part IliI. Chap. Ix.ATbreakneck speed the frai bir<
banc fled down the waterwai
more than onoe shaving th(

crae by a hair breadth, Frank's wonderfu]
silwth the paddle saving them from

a watery grave. Sami, who had scrani
,bled -to theo prow, was looking aiiead,
trusting to 1uek and uis partner te guide
thein, hrugh the dangers of the moment.

It waa. Sam, thenefore, who saw that
#eTh apid tenminated at length in a water-
fail. Ho turned te Frank, pointing
ahead. Frank glanoed up and under-
stood. Their one chance was to land,
but te land here was impossible. Tiieir
fate was sealed!

No ,net yt-for as the boy glanced
ahead ho saw that several large boulders
stood up tram the surface at 'the brink
of the fali. If they could manage to,
rua the. oanoe broadside agamnst one of
these, thore might ho time to scramble
into safety while the current held the
craft stationary. At ail events it was
a chance-a desperate one, but their only
chance. -,.

Nover before in his life had the boy
puldharder at the paddle. He had

broken m an a one, but the one he now
u8ed, selected and laid on one side for
long jeumneys, would not break. He
was thin, strong, and fit as An ladian
and not one man in a thousand could
hiave pulled at a paddle se haro as ho
puiled at that moment. He got the
canoe broadaide on, heading straight
down towards the chosen boulden. With
wonderful skill ho struck the balance,
se that the. canoe weuld hold tiil she
broke to bits.

Sami, with no paddle te wield, was
aeady. He lept rom the canoe and
sned the rock ene she struck. But
.Frank was to take his chances, and, as
the frail craf t crashed lite the boulder,
he was stiil in a kneeling position.

Tiie jagged te.t h of the crag cut
through the side of the. canoe as though
it were paper. In an instant she lodged
tiiere, and during that instant Frank
made a leap for safety, but feil short.
His forehead struck tiie rock, but Sami
lept to uis side 1k a madman. Ho
clutched the boy by tii. collar and held
on. Next moment, with the report ef a
revolver shot, the canoe broke in two
and vanished lite the dancing cascades
below.

Only- Sam's great strengtn could now
save 1 he boy; with bot h hands Sami
struggld to drag lis partnen into safety,
but tho boy was, dazed by tii. fail, and
unable to help himself. Tii. current
was dragging at hum, and it was only by
a supreme effort that Sam, at last, dragged
hlm on to the. boulder.

There they were, still side by side,
safe for the. moment, but hopelessly
marooned on the great boulden at the
very brink of the. fall. Halman had
timed his chance well. Hie knew that if
the. two succeeded in escaping from tiie
Ianding place, they wuuld Lve o tmiake
down stream, and there alnost certain
death awaited tiiem.

Samn straigiitened iiimselt up, and
looked sad. Next moment he drew a
gasp of anmazement. Had they gone
back to the bad old days when the white
man and the red were at daggers drawn?
If net, what was the meaning Of this?-b
tiiere, on either side of the creek,M
in their f ull war paint, but quietly await- Ilirig their chance, was a tribueofîndiand
warriors!0

Chap. X.
Sam did net realise what had happened,

but he guessed they iiad fallen foui of
seme plot. Their guide was guilty of
treachery, but for the moment tiiere wasý
ne es9caping trom i s clutches. They
mnust await their chance, owning that,
for the ttue being, they were ma8tered.
To show figiit at tuis moment would be
the height cf foily, for they w.re helpless
te defend themselves, whereas any one
of the weil armed Indians on the bank
cotild take their lives at a moment's
notice. Obviously they were captives,
and they migiit as wel! own it.

Looking behind hlm Sami saw, standing
at the, edge cf the. bay only a few paces
awaY, their Indian guide. Oyïer uis
scanty garment of the trail ho hiad cast

ixiers iewthe councu ton t, and here the bravos when oe brave etries entor hlotimei aw squatted in a grim butricturesque cir- brave who i. struck sacrifices hie mnhedortior Bttencie rounctem. The odc, wiaenod ohef unie.. he can return blow fot blow.W&B intbeite of.the greup, and Hal- Weil, My enemy in now ,nplanr~' la'e, erng tne maric of hie rank. ManI e tiliclothed ini hies 'rgeus -blanket, Wlth mY own hand I will oIay hlm.nThis man who had deceived them was sat at hie right hand. Bohind the war- But thoro ame two o! them. If w. dayevidently a higli officiai ini the tribe into riors the women, childron, and a multi- one and lot the othor go, ho will returu toY whose had hyhdfn.tueodoewr See.e adthy adfln.uofd gswr ctre.the white rMan's cl% and hie tribesmmai Frank, in the meantinie, recovered Hlmn opened the dbt M il So muh a certal i. adrea iS
rfrom his shock, an&F rose to hie feet. A brothers Il ho said,"i have kep ' H o 8ï cran râ hd1-glance between the two wus suffilcient. prmm.. I have proved to yru: 42a1h le&vt it to You te sottie the question.?'Both realised they were heipless. that I amn worthï to become you al The chief rose, and addreeod himolftele The Indiana realised it, too, for after The old chief is lame anid wireji.d. Be- Frank Waid, with Halman as interpreter.
t.sorne moments a canoe was carried to< hold ho la littie strong.-r thâai a sc1.iaw! "Asi* i," said OId Chie! "If h.w9llI
rto one of the thwarts it was launched long he wiil piÉss into the happy h1-tin Halman put the question ài brokénýfrom a headland a few pares above. ground, and I shali becomo your chie." ut dinfied CE , nwrdti

r- rOMthi pont he urrnt arredit Halman chie! isef."Tl dChe, asrdAéFrom his pintThe cuiTentcarriedthat if ho dectroya my partner Idown to the boulder and Sam and Frank rose. ':My son bas spoken tr-uly," ho otaerdyblgti hl ht[r serambled aboard. There was nothing said. ("I arn oldand'broken, but when mot se ie uyur misérabwle htefor it but to land as best they could, I pass iflto the long sleep I 1 sha1 do so el*y towibe tneu ihérbente arreweven thougli it meant e.. them- hapf knowing, that ho is to rule you. Th ogmwil nithè tntnorarowselves to the uce ftTstde tribe. fi"inytimos has Halman proYeu v o ryddsr
Cha. I.us heclevornesand cunning,' thoeld Your squaws wl edrivon omu1e* CaP.XI.chief went on. "Ho epiîoMised us he o te woodeSam, would doubtiess have fought tho would bring this whito man, Sam by am, "TeU Old Chie!," the, boy puiuusdwhole ribesingl or e yaasnod"that if h. kils e ého mil bte guity etwhletrbesigl o e mss, hh from the white man's cty and Ioad him a nadnbb c.T0 wi.ma

God wilI flot fergive hlm unclhehimuiknows the power of the. white Mode' Go&.
how he brmg. vlctery whermvr the. whit

antre"dsI have uoken."
Hslabn mumbled the. tory te 0Ou

Chie!. H. told him, if the. boy Jived, a
terrible vengeance would nomi upen tii.
tribe by the hand o the whiite mmand
hew, if the. boy wus kill.d, the.whte inhn'
God would avenge hie death. Thus 018
Chie! found himmoeif betwee twe fires"MJhbldrehip ho o id,"W.havem au

that he wit. man's (ed k!Spgood guard ov ,hlmeope. Behold how
the whte man 0luahsweeu i
go..! Beold how he. dlived ths. to,children from th~e raoIng watort in wbioh
man ran Indian bs'Seuu. ni.whteman a, G(d ed a aUdt .fae.W
Say yu Hahnan"

.avago Vehemence, "theti.white aç
Godlaat wrl lt teIndiMt *tumes. Why thon hudW bar bincur hie wrath? Woeuli ht

man goes, deatii, acknesand, .orzbo
break eut among the. ohildie of!'Our
race. The. red man moite awy ilthe mnow of the love Moon whuY
white.ymAn peotrates into hie landb
since the. great white (led la alre.ady out
fée, wiiy siiould me turn fronim~ I
frightened wolves? LUt un b.
my ohildren and fear net the. doyen ton-
gues eoftii... our priuoners.,' Iwith niy
Own hand wiIli take th ii. liethlm thie

q2 Sa. ot ýVengeance b. upon am

away inte tthe woods, that ho May pur-ish by the. wobve.. I have 0pokn."-
"Speken bave youl" repoatod Frak

savagely. "Listen bore, My tnlend. Il
you k my pattnor vengeance wil baUn
upon you as sure as night fobbows day."'

"Lot it fail," *answered the. Indian,
unlnoved. 'i amrnont afraidl'

Tii. boy thrust his band under his
shirt. Ho drow eut t hoepelshed pather
claw, and handed it te Halman. TMm
Indien gave a start, thon utarod-inte tth.

bofsface.It was you who toek me from the.
snow?" ho asked. "It was yeu whoOfficial announcement bas been made thst the. Duke of DevoDdimT wilII uced the Duke oL -,-ave up 7our b.d that I mlght sloop lnConnaught as Governor-Generai of Canada, The. appointment hm. iven grea gratification in officia comfeort?'circies. The Duke of Devonshire is known a. one o f Engiand's richest peers and is an iltimate "twafriend of King George. The Duke isin his forty-inth year, owns an estate of about 168 acres, and "twâ"asee rn adi, said to be very democratic. The Duches of evonshire is aaid to b. Queen Mlaryg claset fjriendnsoeFrkWadand is weli known to mnany Canadians.. rfl..... 1T

been alone, but since he had his partner
witii i, tuis was obviously ne tîme for
hot headed action. The Indians werc
c temined men, and, unlike their brothers

of civilized areas, they were by ne means
easily frightned. Whatever their plan
was, it would need wisdom te escape from
thier clutches.

Immediately Sami and Frank were
landed, gimy hands were laid upon them,
ind tiiey werc led up the forest clearing
eo a greup of teepees. Halman had
ragged that ere two snows were passcd
am Ravenstone would be lead a captive
rto the village. He had spoken truly.
3y uis scheming and activity he had led
h. white man info the heart cf this
olated regien, and now Sami and Frank
'ere uttcrly at his merecv. It was un-
)rtunate that, even as Frank did net
ecognize Halman, Halmapî did ,net
ecognise him, and the Indians were li
[0 mood te show mrnrcy toeiether cf
hem.
Tii. two iwere led te the entrance ofj

0

ti

la
i

i
t

in

is

thi

lite Our teepees a prisoner. Behold b.
has fulfilled hia promise. By many
waters and many foreats he has hroughtuis enemy. Surely there must ho seme
magic in Halman's dealings! Mis wis-
dom la hoyond our comprehension, for
we know the. white man te ho wlae and
powerful. Yet Halman has proved hlm-
self wisen and strongen than these stran-
gens who bave invaded our land."

A general groan of approval went
round. Sevenal braves slapped Haiman 's
brawny shoulders. A littie child ran
up te hlm and gave i a feather froni
the. hand cf the. chief. Solemnly Halman
stuck it in ius hair.

"My brothers," ho said, slowly riing,
"this is ne time fer singing my praises.
We have stern work before us. Thi,-
white man, Sain by name, hms don. me
a grievous wreng, about which you al
know. H. struck me and Ieft me on the.
trail. Ho meant te kil! me, but the god's
have willed tint I shall kill hlm. Thatis wcl, for it is a law of 'our tiibe that

For some moments Maman was ient,
as though deeply moved. Ho rose té
iei foot at Iongtb. "My brothers," b.

said, "we muett net kilt tua p ae face by
who is so wonderfully akllld with ti
paddle. Behold itwas ho whe eaved
me! Tiierefore wilb I givo hlm my own
canoe and caribou moat and fBah in plenty
te tako him back te tho white man's city.
I w ilgivehim my Winchester rifle, -for
te hlmI o'WeO my life?"

"A curse bc upon your canoe and eur
Winchester rifle!" stormed the. oy.
"IAJI I ask la the lite oi my partnen.
Ifleh perishes here I shaljlave on for but

en hn-aen ge hua death. I wilb
kilI you, ala, ero two snows are fallen,
if you kil hlm. Rtest assured. I have
spoken."

Halman mmiled "I ar nont afraid," ho
answered simply,. thon ho gave semé
secret sign, and instantly four brawnyj
braves seized Sam by the. Armeanaad begé,
holding uheipbe

"No F.ood, boy" aidSm, with a, faimt
laui. I'mdon.. Ianl oely réAping

what I have s8>wn. It is the old stcry

,klk- --.- -!l -- . . - . -Thiu P£à-n*he%"ý
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et iýld.d cte. You take my advice and
ipt out aliv.. Don't Ilame Halmnan for

tbis. 8*y notbing about it. Halman
is ctg justlv according to ls own view

of ibbâflp AI-
-11ilrigt, Fank -we)d, bis eyes

sqeking his frien. a l i ust one
chance more, Samt, Hal-an -wil shoot
you with an arrow. It is called blue
doathmarow. Ifhemisseshis mark, it,
ta a law of the. tribe that h. muet not
shoot again. The. fact of hlm having

r missed ppoves that he is ini the wrong
sand h. will thMn b. driven from his tribe
sanuimpostor."
*frmk hadspoken: truly. .Every In-

dAân who ham a wrong to avenge, a life
to account for, carnes in hie quiver a
rionodarrow, and if that arrow, after

longwaitnmisses its mark, it is be-
cause the. gode have decided to spare
bis victim. Therefore his own manbood
cannot b. won back and h. le driven from
bis ribe.

Little did Sam guess, however, what
the. h.roic plan was that hua partner had lin
view. -He himself was cinglng -'b hlf.
by the frail, and far off chance that Hal-

mimght miss bie mark. He aliowed
himef to b. trussed to a cedar troc, and
when b, was bound and heipless the. in-
dis.ns suffered Frank to walk to bis*ide,
and take bis band. "dFarewell, ôld part-
ner," said Sam. " Yen remember what
1i bod you that night wben I wss ready
to lean out? Well, tbink on. Juit tei
thei- boys that 1 perish.d in the woods,
that will do. Tii.y aren't given to asic-
in uetios Af ter that-live cla.at the only tbing Worth living for."

"Farewell, old partnelÇ' answered the.
boy, but whatever b. would have added
or might have added was drowned by a
litti, aob in bis throat. He knw now
that b. and Samwere to part - for everi

Halman, witb bis bow in one baud and
bie awful Deatb Arrow in the other,
soleminly measured out twelve paces from
tlie' heipleas man and then, bis eye keen,
his hand steady, fie drew the fateful string
taut with calm calculation.

Thei boy watched bis eyes. Ther.
C was a mement's pause, a deathly silence,

tnen 'pîng.
It was ail over in leme than a second.

The. arrow sDed invisibly on its wajv, but
at the hast instant, even as Halman's
fingers relaxed the string, the unexpected
happçn.d. Frank bad darted forward,
snd the. bowman and the arrow that
was meant for gam found its resting
place in the, body of bis cbuni!

D.ad silence foilowed. The. boy sank
te the ground in a crumpled beap, and

E[amaniýýhathie arrow had miissed
its mark. Hid chance was gene! Without
a word h. turned and strode into the
bush. And that was the last bis tribesmen
even sai of him.

Chiap. XIII.
It took some moments fer the awful

truth .to dawn upon Sam's mind. He
saw ie partner lying motionless nt bisf feet, the yen eul D.atb Arrow standing
upright u-muta shoulder, and suddenly
Sam awoke s a man fromý a nigbtmure.

Witb a, rour he tore bimself free, and
11k strands of cotton the rawbide tbongs
that bound bim te the cedur parted. He

* cleared the Indians aside us a cbarging
panther might cleur a bord of deer, thon
beflung himself at bis partnor's side, bis

fingers clutching the boy's coat.
"'You've killed hlmyo miserublo

devils!" he roared, then realizing the utter
bopelessues of it al, b. stared into the
boy'a face la mute agony.

* There le net much more te teli. Tbe
Indians gathered round in a sulent cir-
cie, and t bey carnied Frank int o the coun-
cil tent. There the old squaws knelt
ever him, while the ittie chiidren of the
teepees clnng te thoir mothers with a
vague sens. that somothing dreadful
had happened. Not a warrîer ameng
them wiiese eyes were net downcast, who
felt ne sens. of sorrew that this Young
whte boy sbeuld bave taken te bimself
the deatb moant for Sam.

There was littie te be said, and nothing
te be doue. The boy was dead. Old

-Chief stoed ut the entrance of the couincil
tent bis warriors around hum, "My
chilinen," he said, "serrow is upon us, for
our youug (bief is gene. He will neyer
more retuirn to the teepees, and nover
more shall we behold bis face. But, as
the shadows fali upon the hilisides, we
have seen an acf of braver y thî;tf muses
tho nianhuod %witi us, \VXX'eliax ' leaîned

from this paleface boy, that the. white
mnof southeru cities in not il evil.
"This cbild is skled with tii. paddle.

H~ is doubtiesa a migbty humter, and bis
fa%~ ipfair to look upon. Hebhaâdied
thàb another brave migbt live. Thr.
was ne fear in bis beant, but- truly the
ways of the. wbite ma are beyond oun

comrebnsin!We have' bebeld some-
tiinggloiestbougb it brings sorrow

to e ouhols ave spoken.",
But at tbat moment an old squaw

stole frore the council tent, one hand to
ber lips, tbe other pomnting bebind ber.

Next winter Sam.and the boypuiled
ont for civilization, witii a team of hus-
kies given them by the Indians, and
cariou meut in pîenty.

It was a cold, ramny nigbt, tbe foilowin~
antumn, and an Indian, bungry ani
broken, wandered into Aura City, and
sought tbe shelter of the hotel portico.
There he stood, a wolfisb, shivering
wretch, Watcbing the tide of wbite men
and women moving to ad fro on thein
own pleasures intent. He blmeof Was

"The Lost Çhord"
By W. R. Gilbert

The, Diaagr.ement
"T AD, don't keep. on in this way!"J) Then de as I bid you.",

-Impossible, air!" replied Jack
Halburn, firmly but respectfully; and as
,he looked acreas the breakfast-table at,
bis fathér it was lu bis heurt te pity hum.

Aware of bis son's compassion,, Hal-
buru senior lowered bis voice.

"Don't let's quarrel, Jack bey; yeu're
aIl I. have iu the world. I want you te
do wehl; I want you te marry well. No
yeung chap witb .yes lu bis head ceuld
want ànother. womau once he'd seen
Isabel Savarin"

"Sir, I neyer cared a bit about ber."
"But you wihl care. You'll try te,

lad ?" John Hlburu iuquired wistfully.
Jack rose .from the table.
"lIt's quit.eout of the question."

Charles Evans Hughes, Republican Candidate for President of the U. S., photographed in the HotelAstor, New York, where he will organize his plans for the camnpaign

a bungry eutcast, yet in ail this land of
Elenty there was ne eue te ieud hlm a
elping baud. H. woudered bow it

wus that the. wbite man survives wheu
each gees bis own way witb ne tbought
for brother or sister lu misfortune. It le
net thus in the. city of the redman.

But wbule h. wandered a strong baud
closed upon bis shouldor. "Yeu ceid,
litthe brother? You hungry?" asked
a white man's voice.

The Indian turned, te find bimiseif
ieoking iute a face baîf familiar, then as
recognition dawned upen hum be shrunk
away with fear lu bis eyes, for he was
weak and sick.

"Sain!" muttered the Indian betweeu
chattering teeth..

"Sure," answered the other. . "Who
are you?"

The Indian drew' up bis shaking limbs
with ail the pride blis tottering munhood
eould muster. " I amn Ilaîniian," he

aný%vered sirnply.
['here are three of thcm at tuie shanty

to.c.dy-Sai, Frank and Ilanan the
lînhiani, and throughout tlie length and
breadth of thc uorthland there are ne three
partners moro elosoiy united.

"I've taken the iaw into my own
hands."1

"Wl-at d'yeu mean ?"
Jack hooked bis amazed and angry

parent straight lu the eyes.
"A nionth ugo 1 was married!"
His wvords sank into what seemed achasîn of silence. John Haîburu -as hean-

ing heaviiy back in bis chair, liis eyes
and face, whichi had been fuit cf fire,puhed swiftly; bis pupils looked giazed;
he was as ene suddenly t(>uchied by
deatli in the intense vigor of life.

"Married!" lie gasped at last. "You!"'
To that Jack answered:
"I knew vou would net consent; thatyou woul(Id o your best to part us. But

1 hoped that liheu you onice saw lier à,
miv bide vouî- heurt wvould melt. Oh,
(ld, she isSo sweet, this ittie Fa 'v cf
inie! Anti suteli a bad timie s1ue lias

hiad tr-'viiig witli lier l)retty siender oc
te get the hig- New York 'verldt-It re-
coegnîze, lier ta lent. She bas fa iled. but
wilhl iit give iii. There is ne bittvrnies
lu bier, mîv little nightiugeo tesuii-
muer uigIiti vîii al f b

',yor litleiiiý-ftiugale!" rcpecated
U1albur2l' %titlbvoQt ier

To b. thus dèfled,-cbeated by a young
jackanapeB, whom ohse had nùrsed on
one's kunee; to whom one bad denied neth-
ing; wbe dwelt lu, the centre of one'%
heart and tbought; Yho was the. spring
and fount of ail secret tenderneas. It was
too much to bear.

Haibun began to laugh.
"A knowing bird this nightingale of

yours-a wily bird! Weary of figbting
for herseîf, ahe suares the sou of a
wealtby man that b. may figiit for ber.
And you're married, you say? Joined
by a minister in boly matrimony? And
you dare tell me this at my owu break-
fast-table ?"

"Sir," answered Jack, with a milduess
that surprised himseif, "you've only to
sec Fay for ten minutes te know ah.
basn't a mercenary theught. W. love
each other dearly, and she is Ionging te
receive your forgivenesa."

"And my beunty witb lt-eh, eh? 'The
poor,' old idiot!' says ah. te berself.
'He'Il forgive Jack, and ll wear silk
on my back te the end of my dayil
Heavens, air! Arn I se easily duped by
r eu, my sou, whom I trustd and

"Dad-father, yeu kuow I'd net velun-
tarily pain yeu. But-bdt you wenld
,pester me te marry a lady with wbom
I could neyer be happy? Oh, air, let me
"ring Fay te yen; let ber plead witb
ber sweet eyes and divine lips!"l

Halburn stumbled te bis feet.
"I won't sc ber-nor wil I iee yeu

again se long as I liv.! Wben I die,
shed ne crocodile tears, but look into
your own heurt and into the heart of
your pet nightingale; then say te eaeh
otlîer, 'W. hastened bis death; it lies
at eur door; he was strong and bale be-
fore we deceived him.' Now, listen here,
you-no daughter is she te me-no son
are you! Get You gene--go, go, before
1 let yeu see the strength of my hate!1
1, who leved you-oved you!"I

Rocking with emetion, Haiburu was
reeling towards a chair.

"You'l zot get into this bouse after-
to-day, my boy; uer will sbe. Write
me ne whinxperings, for tbey will b.,
biarnt uuread by my ewn band. Go and
bide with ber lu the. beart of the country,
and sicken of it and of ber, and ache and
buru for your home cemforts as I will
ache and humn for sight of you! Sufer-
suifer as 1 do! Go!"

Ris baud caught at the. door knob. It
answered te bis toucb. Jack watcbed
him retreat; heard a bang tbat'sbeok
tb. walls, and a key sbarply turned.
Then, in agony for the old man's agouy,
angry at bis anger, twisted into torture
by bis longing to speak once more ln

A GIRL'S PROBLEM
How to Feed Herself When Runnlng

Down

A young lady wrîtes: "Some time
ugo wben I was a stenographer my heahthbegan gradually te docine, and I fuced
the problem of finding relief or heaving
my situation. Worry added te, my
trouble; I became dyspeptic and nervous
and suifored with insomnia and rest-
lossness ut night.

"I wus speaking of my ilîhess eue dayte a trained nurse, wbo recommended
that I begin a systemutic diet of Grape-
Nuts, as she had seen its beneficial
eifect upon sevo.ral of ber patients."Se, began te use thie food coascien-
tioùisly. In about two weeks time I
began te feel stronger and more bopeful;
my digestion and appetite were better;
I was less nervous and could sleep. I
continued steadily and soon began te
think success lay semewhere lu this big
wvorld for me.

"iMy work grew smoother and ousior
and after seven mon ths ou Grape-Nuts
1 could work easily and wthout feeling
exhausted.

"To-day 1 arn filling a mucb more re-
sponsible position and do the work satis-
factorilv. 1 attribute it ail te GraPe-
Ntits whieh I stili continue te use. For
a jpalatable and healthfui diet, there is
flotbîng on the market te equal it."

- Thleres a Reason." Namo given by
Canadian Postum Ce., Windsor, Ont.

Ever read the ubove letter.? A new
one appears from time te time. TheY
are genuine, true, and fuil of humnu
in'terost.
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defence of Fay, Jack stood within the
bright, sun-ighted roomn, and could not
believe-that he wouid no longer sit care-
lessly secure at this table whiie men-
servants gave him food and drink, and
hie father discussed politiedin a bitter,
one-sided manner.

Neyer again! Ah, -no! That wasn't
eosible The pater wouid corne round.

Meanwbhile, Jack tbought it wouid ha
wise to disappear. Let the aid man
hanker for him a bit In. the big bouse
whicb had seemed so empty and silent
since bis mother's deatb f ive years be-
fore. And ah !-what a poor, dear old
siiiy dad was-ta deiiberatciy throw bis
happinese away with bath hands before
ever he had seen' Fay's warm, living
beauty I

in a few moments Jack went upstairs.
Front hie wardrobe he took only such
ciothes as were essentil. 11e looked
round at his college books, hie fishing
rode and guns, the prints on the walls,
the toilet eqipment given by Miss
Savarin on bis twenty-first birthday. A
chili -crept over him. Was this dear
room to become a dream-picture? Once
it )rad been bis nursery, and in bygone
yeare his mother had corne to cuddle and
kiss him" and ta hear his prayers, "God
blese mumeje and daddie. Gad, please
make me a good, obedient boy!"

There were other phrases, but thase
falling sieepily from chiidish lips wcre
ail but forgatten. Left in the dark, he
had not been afraid, for every night, at
hie requet, mumsie went downstairs
and sang a song be loved above all others.
Jack could hear the wards now, and a
sob was lodged in bis throat, as he re-
peatcd them to.himseef:
"Seated ane day at the argan,

1 was weary and iii at case;
And my fingers wandcrcd idly

Over the noisy keys.
1 know not wbat 1 was.playing,

Or what I was dreaming then,
But I struck anc chord of music

Likc the saund of a great Amen!"
Jack's eye burncd with tense emo-

tion.
"Mother," ha said to himself, "if you

were here, you wouid tell him that he je
unjust; that to stand against love means
that the sun and stars will not shine
any mare, and that some chard of life
is loat for ever and ever! "

He ighcd heavily. The recollection
of the sang which had charmed his child-
hood causcd him to remember bis littie
red violin. H1e had nat touched it for
years, and bis severe music-mastere had
despaired of imparting their technique
and skill to him. Neverthciess, Jack had
thehap knack of producing whatso-
ever tune pleased bis ear; and ha could
niake those four mute strings laugb or
sab or sigb as he wislicd.

Fay had implared hlm to bring back
the poor ncglectcd fiddle ta their roamsin town.

"How swect it would be, Jack, for you
ta play to my singingil"

From a corner in a drawer he lifted
the shining rosewaod case. A very
fricnd of the past connected with happy
cvenings in the drawing-raom bciow,g
when lie and mumsie and dad werc 80
perfcctly united that no proud Miss
Savarin, whose present necd Was a ricb
lîusband, could drive tbem asunder. As1
Jack swung the case under his lcft arm 1
and graspcd a packed valise in hie right,1
his unspoken thought was, "'Corne along,1

The Aftermath
"Jack-Jack, I'va faiicd again! Oh1,

tltcy won't hear me; thcy wan't give me
a chance! I'vc 'no presence,' that'e what
the agents eay and there arc too many
alrcady, Bo so-." Fay toesed acide
ber summer bat and burst into tears.

Jack cama acrase the room, and en-
Cirlcd ber in hie arme.

"iTha idiots! Who want the jaye~-wben thcy might bave the xigtingalc?
There, Fay, don't break yaur dear little
heart! You'ra mine-mine! And bow
1 treasure the vaice that isn't loud andi
coarse,' the body that lias noa robuet
'prasence,' but ie anly swcet and dainty;
ray daixtiness, my prettinees, and the
eyes like big, wet jewels. Ahi, they
suffle flow! A kiss, my swect, for the
only anc an earth whose beart is the
nightingala's cage!"

"Jack," said Fay, haîf laughingly; baîf
cryang against hie ehoulder, "yau'rc the
rreateet possible comfort, but-but what
are wa ta do? Thinge are gtting pret-
ty desperate. No one wants you but

ýe me; no ane wants me but you; and-
>t site latagbcd narvously-"our purees. are
,- aimost empty."1

1- "Ye," bie said seriously, lifting bier

d, face* hie hands and gazing into the
, depthf of ber 'eyee. 've been' ta the,

bank for an averdraft, whicb was ,re-It fuscd because dad'e bounty je with-,
drawn."
e ". oor old dad!" Fay said softly. "I

t pit.- bim mare than ourselvas. Hie
ebounty isn't the riglit kind."
t "Well, cheer the'e, sweet! On Wednes-

*day you've an at home; that'll bring ten
dollars. Meanwhile I believe I've got a

adeputising job. One of the second vio-
lins je ili, Clowee telle me. I might take

9hie place,.and bring you eight dollars on
Saturday." --
* "Then we'l be quite ricb. Wait, Jackie

idear, bow much jis ten dollars and aiglît
1dollars V"

"Ill show you how many dollars it
miakes in kissec,"l was the prompt ras-

3 panse.
L Shadows fell across the room; the

rstreet lampe were lighted; the New
York thoroughfare 'vas hot and crowded;
tlae holaow, ceasclese voices of pedes-
trians relcased froan shape and offices as-
cended ta Fay as she.climbed the stairs,
Up and up towards the roof in a way
that showcd lier fatigue and sadness.
Whcn she arrived at the door she
t1iought how bare the room looked.

She had been singing at the function
Jack had mentioned but wbat an or-
(icai it was! She had been all narves
and fears, bier accomipaniet played too
loudiy, people taiked ail the time she
sang of summer and lova. Bright ayes
looked askance.at bier last year's drese,
carefully ironed and altered.

A lady had said over bier shoulder, and
Nweli within Fay's hcaring:
r"Surcly Mrs. Moran can afford bettersingers! And who je she?
A man answcred more gravely, and

witb an evidant sympathy for such as
Fay that pierced hier heart.

"'An artist, Mies Savarin-one of tlaose
who eteal like a sylpb from the woods,
and whom the warld crucifies or drives
back ta its retreat."'

Miss Savarin laughed harshly, and,
turning, met Fay's eyes.

Then the little singer knew why Isabal
Savarin looked almoat wooifish, in spite
of bier beauty. She had fcigncd ignor-
ance of Fay's identity, but she kne 
weli enougb that she was looking at
Jack's wifc, for had sha not sean them
togethar tramping Fiftb Avenue side by
side, when dear aId Jack gave the de-
serted lady what hie calcd "a backhand-
er bow T"

"Shc's aur enamy," thaught Fay; "and
whcnever I do get a chance, she'Il do lier
beet ta spoil it."

The Organ Recital
Theý parish churchi received Isabel

Savarin's intereet and support when ehe
wvas not too immersed in saciety'e
dlaims, and for the argan recitals of
that summer she cngaged the musicians.

Halburn senior had for long been anc
of the wardens. Each Sunday hae put
gold in tîte plate. He had once told his
wife that hi5 office ivas a good exainple
ta Jack, but now there was no son ta
benefit by the sight of hie stera oid
figure inarching with athers from aisle
towards chancel with the big collection-
plate.

No ane could sec into his bitter hcart
when Sunday aftcr Sunday lae heard the
sermon in hie hiabituai attitude-hand
shadiuag the laarsh, sullen inouta. Now-
adays lae cared for nothing within bis
baouse or beyond it; existence was un-
savoury a nd nieaningless; be paseesed
everything that money could buy, but
hie possesscd it alone.

Spring had slipped into summer, sum-
mer ivas advancing ta its full maturity,
but for nine long months no newvs of
Jack and not sa much as a single whim.
per ta bring triumph ta bis beart. He
was walking towards the churcb on a
WVednesday cvcning in a bitter, reverie,
whcn Isabel Savarin accosted hin.

Sha was dressed in grey and scarlet, a
hunch of malmaisons scented hier gown.
Isabel beamcd at the elderly widower
Nvith the thought, "Jack bias escapcd me.
but this fatîter of hiesxvas always fond
of me; I may marry hlm yet."

"'So vexing!" shc said. "One of the
arti selias faiied us at the cleventa
liur, and I've had ta phone an agent to'
send someone else."

THE LABEL TOnc ears.10
on your paper wilI tell you when Five Years ............ 3.00
your subscription expires. Send in your Renewal1 NOW

Talc Powder
After- the game, a bath,; after the bath,
Williams' Talc Powder. That ' the
program for comfort. The clothing
slips on freely, the skin is refreshed,
the.heat of the game van ishes and leaves
no remindè'r.' This pure, fine, delicately
perfumed' powder in its non-leaking,
hinged* top box, instantly recommends

itself to ail who appreciate
the difference betwecn the
best and the next beat.
Scetnted in four dilferent pleamant waym 8
Violet, Carnation,, Englith Lilac andami. Rose (white and feh tint). Aima Baby

T le, Talc, practically unscented, in either blue'
cane or pink cane. A sample of any kind
sent for 4 cents in stamps.

- THE J. B. WILLIAMS COMPANY
356 St. Antoine Street, Montreal
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WHAT la LUX? It isa boap of unu8ual
purity znade into the
tbinnest of flakes that
readily dissolve ln hot
water. It makes a
creamy, fowmy lather
that canot injure the
dalntieet fabric or th~e
bands-'
LUX ln, a wondrtul lite
len<ethner of ail woolcp

andflaelg"rMents. It

frommiattirag, thlckeriing
or shrlnkinit b the wash,

WiliIymo » uammd
y=ua saMpis, hW..

Addreaa LUX Dept~. Lever
Brothers Limjted, 2oront.

salur tried tg show a Boite inter- "'Help me to m feet, my diar. I feel
estbutobvousy h eaed ittie who tired to-night. ak e me home between

sÉouldbe_11tted iito the vacant niche. you, and-and pardon an old mnan's sel-
They entered the church,' and as by fishuess."1

mutuil consent est down topther, look- .Jack, knowiig nothing of the sudden
ing Up ut the low, burning hights, which, iznÏ>uIe- which lied caused Fay to corne
as yet, the descending sun made hardly among the séats, found lier golden liead
nocessary. very near the breast of John Ha1bWarl,

The church folk had attended in sub- who smiled at tliem both -wistfully, and
stantial numbers, for no one eared to asked the pair of them to sec him home,
rlslc offending Isabel Savarin and John and remain with him because hoe could
RalbVrn. Gossip had it that she would no longer bear to live alone.
be hia second wife before very long, and é--_
it was worth while keeping in the lady's The New SOhool
good books.'Tesho ahnr wuediTe moment came for the unknown Th, eolmcinr o sdidepuy t ap ear. Hea s a d eys rse owa is vastly different from what wasto y ep aher. Afreadglad ed t oste required in our own youth, and it does
dhancel rails with their wealth of fiowers. flot seem to bring very much botter
Isabel stared, and cauglit lier lip be- results. These faets are realized as.we
tween lier teeth. Tie organ thiundered glance tlirough the present state super-out the first refrain, and then a slight, intendent's reports, and rnentally com-girlish voice, musieful as the niglit- pare them with vhat we remember of
ingale's, stole across the harmonies. the' same kind of reports of thirty to

In his quietude Fay forgot lier fear, forty years ago, when wve were school
and poured out hier voice in a long, teachers. We have tied to keep in
throbbing paean of sorrowv and wistful touch Witli the sehool machinery of
Tearning. Now intertwvining and wreath- Iowa; because as taxpayers, we are
,ing about this sweetness thiere fell the paying the bis. It seema to us that
Fpurest of violin notes. Jack, standing there are too many inspectors coin-
in the shadow, held a little red fiddle missioners, and too much red tape at
against hie breast. Ris eyes were fixed the head of the Iowa school system,
upon Fay'o .light figure, and hie strove who are using up money that could
to inspire hie pretty wife to such singr- better be spent in providIng secondary
ing as had once corne pouring from his or high sehool education for the coun-.
mother's throat. try children.

Halburn's faced looked gaunt and cold. This brings us to the question, What
Isabel Savarin furious at ivhaf slie sa ocn -we do? The answer is simple:
and heard, was conscious of his3 rigidit Provide a good agricultural high sehool
-hies mask-like features. for each cohnty, making this the rura!

Fay had reaclhcd the last verse; each child's high 'school, and the only one
Word came clear and round, cleaving to in which it can have.free tuitjon.
one's heart. Halburn received aIl the ex- This sehool should combinie high

In County Donegal, Ireland.
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The Lights
or 65 VTARS AGO

Are stil doing duty in
the shape of

Eddy's Matches
Sixty-five years ago the firat Cana-
dian-made matches were made at
Bull by Eddy, and since that time

for materials and strikiug qualities
Edd7y's have been the acknowledged

best.

Whenl Buylng Matchles

EDDY'S

quisite tendernesa of the melody, and
Isabel saw a tear splash to the pew
ledge.

Fay sang on.
"It may be that Death's briglit angel

Will speak ln that cliord again;
It may. be that only in heav'n

I shaîl hear that grand Amen!1"
"What I have losti" tbought John

Halburn. "What 1 have loat!"
Hie looked searchingly towards the

singer. No angel of deatli was she, but
te the wistful spectator she seemed the
very messenger of life and love.

People began to troop out into the
lhght given by a baby moon. Isabel Sa-
varin rustied stormily up the aisle. John
Halburn sat alone, and forgot ail else,
until he was aware that the singer her-
self stood before him and looked earn-
estly into bis tear-stgined face, whis-
pering:1

"Your heart is aching, isn't it? Just
aching.for Jack, and Jack, my husband,
is connng to ask you your forgivenes-
if only you will forgive!"

He felt that he could not speak or
move;'sharne and surprise rcndered hiîn
dumb. Was it possible that shie who
had stirred his soul to its depths wvas the
despised nightingale, Fay?
last, and the helplessness of that con-

"I don't understand!" lie murmured at
fession caused Fay's eyes to fIll.

Slie looked behind lier. "Jack is com-
ing," she said swveetly and simply. "Don't
let the chord be lost throughi want of
faith! "

"iYou-You are Fay!" lie whispered
huskily.

'Tes, I arn Fay, Jack's wife, daddie."
Hie hcld out his band.

sehool work, agricultural teaching, elec-
trical and ail farta machinery, a busi-
ness course of farm accounting, and a
normal training in the methods of rural
sehool teaching, and domestic science.
Sucli a school would require a few
acres of demonstration ground connect-
ed tlierewitli, and sliould be located
adjoining the best country town of a
county, where the children f romn a dis-
tance could obtain board and lodging.
It should not be placed in a city.

This idea is not ail a dream. It is
described in one of State Superintend-
eut Barrett's reports, and is in actual
practice in a few counties, in either
Minnesota or Wisconsin, I do not re-
member which. One or the other of
these states lias a law permitting a
county to establisli such a scliool-for
the rural children.

<ircumtantial Evidence
Hlere is a Chinese anecdote, from the

'Hsiao-Lin-KuangCbi ," or "Laughîng
Book," that wouid keep its humor, no
matter into what language it were
transiated. It ]oses none of its point,
certainîy, when turned into English.

A maIl xWho had been convicted of
theft mvas put into the tow'n stocks. A
passer-by, observing- his sad state, stop-
ped and spoke to the man.

"What dici you (1o?" asked the pas-
ser-by.

"O0h, nothilîg. I jîîst found an 01(1
piece ýof rope on the road, and picked
it up. '

"And is it possible that they have
punislied you in this 'vay for simply
picking up an old piece of rope ?"

"Yes-onlv, it seems there wvas a cou'
at the 'end bf the rope."

Grand Prix., Panama-Pacifie
Exposition, San Fran-

cisco, 1915
Grand Pr!ze, PanaÏma-Cali-

f ornia Exposition, San
Diego, 1915

BAKER'S
COCQA

For itz Delicious Flavor, its
Excellent Quality and
its High Food Value.

All of our
products
sold in
Canada

are made in

TRAO E-M A IX

Walter Baker & Co. Liinited
Establihd 1780

MONTREAL, CANADA
DORCHESTER, MASS.

What more refresh-
ing message of Good
Cheer to those Over-
seas than a box of

TUTTI FRUTTI
GUM

in the new stylo
packagesP Twenty
packages of thirst-
allaying Tutti Frutti.
A welcome boon to a
soldier friend. Each
stick separately wrapped
in wax paper and tin- foil.
Opens up as fresh and
full flavored as it left the.
factory. Any of five
mellow flavors to cheose
from. Ask your dealer.

ORIGINATORS

Impressive Stationery

We would like to quotyu
prices on Stationerywhh
is at once both impresive
and dainty. We =maka
specialty of Wedding Invita-
tions and Society Stationery,
and our plant enjoys every
facility for turning out w'orkc

of unexcelled quality.

Stovel Company, Ltd.
Printers and Lithographers
WINNIPEG' - - MAN.
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The Lady Chauffeur
and the Burgiars

By Mae McGeoch
T ALL started when mol1er gave Bill-J mgs the sack because she overheard

-~Mab e tlling another girl that he
looked like Apollo. Mother told dad
about it, and said sbe was going to hire
a woman for a chauffeur until after
Mabel was married.

Sho did, and when dad saw Landis, the
girl who answored mothor's advertisement,
he whistled and said:

111 wouldn't dream of questioning your
judgment, Fanny, but, don't you -think
you are taking a big chance on having a
chauffeur for a daughter..jn-Iaw this
time?"

"'Nonsense!" scolded the mother. "Ben
bas surely reached the age of discretion
by this time, and ber reforences were really
excellent, Jim.- She drove a car for Mr.
Handeil, the great criminal Iawyer, you
know and ho recommonds ber highly."

"il right, Fanny," said dad, pacifie-
ally. "I'm a worm. But 1 tbink you are
taking quite a risk."

Mother didn't say anything; sbe just
set ber mouth, and I knew tbat Ben would
neyer have a chance to go car-riding with
our 'now chauffeur unles h first put
nnorphine in mother's coffee.

The chauffeur, after two week's trial,
was pronounced an acquisition. Even
mather said so. Sbe was nover around
when sbe wasn't wanted, and wben she
was in demand she was right on the spot,
and sbe knew ber machine from A to Z.
Dad said she could teach Mabel a thing
or two in manners and deportment if
Mabel only cared to leern. Ben didn't
say anything but ho Iooked a good deal
--luckily not wbon mother was Iooking
at bim.

It was in tho second montb of the new
chauffour's regimo that the burgiaries
commencd-the burgiarios that shattered
tbe peace of our bousehold with such un-
precodented completeness that it has nover
been the same since.

The first was at Ted Bowers'. The
thieves got away with ail tho sîlver, a
string of pearls that Mrs. Bowors had
inherited from ber great grandmother,
and Tod's very best 24-jowol Elgin watch.
Ted was more peeved about tbo watch
thAn anything because ho said it was the
only thing in the animal, vogetable or
minorai kingdom that was absolutely de-
pendable.

Thon came robberies at the Bayley's,
at Charlie Howard's, and at the'Tidal s.
In every instance tho lectric wires were
cut, putting lights, hurglar alarms, and
everything connected with thom, com-
pletely out of business.1

We have a pretty punk lot of police..
mon in oufr city, and they wore stumped
completely. All they discovered was that
the thieves came in an automobile, and
that one of th-,m had extraordinarily
big foot. Thon tbey laid off work and
waited for sometbing to turn Up.

It was in the middle of the night, two
days aftor Dick Tindall had arisen i the
mrning to discover tbat if ho wanted any

brafst ho would have to eat it witb the
Ihop-sticks belonging to bis Chinese cook,

ailhbs knives, forks and spoons having
vanjshed. It was somewhere around two
o'clock in the morning when 1 awoke and
heard the purr of a motor under my win-
dow.

Now, if there is one tbing I hate more
than another it is getting up in the
middle of the nigbt, and even when I
heard someone begin to. swear in a voice
that sounded familiar 1 didn't bothor
getting up. The car started off down
the drive, and I was just going to sleep
when I beard another go tearing away
in its wako, witb the exhaust wide open,
and making noise enough to rai the
dead.'

It was no soonor out of hearing when
(life being simply ono dam tbing after
another) the worst racket 1 ever heard
in ail my lifo broke out downstairs. It
sounded ike a dozen mon falling down-
stairs with their arms full of milk pans.
I got out of bed a good deal quicker than
usual, but it was worse than a firc stam-
pede when I tried to got downstairs.

Dad was standing there in. bis red and
blue checked pyjamas, swearing a steady
stream. Mot h r had on somo kind of
thing that had stork's chasing each other
ahl over it, and she was doing her best
to choko dad off. Mabel had a counter-

ban ~i{axw'e/1 $~5O

I

1~

"When 1 heard about the wonderful
value in the 1916 Maxwell car 1 commenced
to investigate, with the resuit that I sold
the roadster 1 used to own to buy what,. I
consider a more efficient car, the Maxwell.

" I placed my order and was fortunate
in receiving through your live wire agent,
Mr. Lustbaum, of this city, the first 1916
runabout in this section of the country.
1 was favorably impressed and pleased
with my car from the start, and now after
several months of service I *am entirely
convinced that my judgment was right in
replacing my other car with a Maxwell
for a business car.

"As industrial engineer for the Consoli-
dated Gas Company of New Jersey, I must
have a car that wilI give me service through-
out the entire year, winter as well as sum-
mer. My operation is liard on a car, as 1
drive it every monith of the year, through
storm as well as clear weatlier, and through
muddy as well as smooth dry roads. My
mileage per gallon is necessarily low
proportionally because 1 have a great
many cails to make whicli of course neces-
sitates many starts and stops, which tend
to make poor efficiency records; this is
also accompanied by considerable idling of
the engine. However, for four montbs of
operation I have averaged twenty-three
miles to one gallon of gasoline, which is
considerably higher than I was able to
obtain with rny other car.

5-Passenger Touring Car $850

"The self-starter equipment throughout
on my Maxwell is apparently well-con-
structed and to date has given me no
trouble at ail, and yet I se. every day other
cars laid up with starting and igni*tion
trouble.

"The pointa that appeal to me more
stronèly as I continue to drive my Maxwel
are: Thle. oas. of operation; low main-
tenance cost; the advantage of demount-.
able riins and on. man top; the cool effect
derived on warm das in the drivinç. com-
partment due to t e double ventdlating
windshield; the high tension magxneto
entirely separate rom the lighting 4ud,
starting system; the truly irreversi ble
steering wheel,. a great asset in sand y and
muddy roads, and most important, the
high efficiency ini the consumption of gaz-
oline and oil.

" In my opinion the 1916 Maxwell car
is by far the best buy and greatest value
for the money, of an y make of authmobile
made in the United States this year, when
the matter is carefully considered from
every standpoint. I remain

"Yours very truly,
"HAROLD W. DANsER

"Long Branch,,N. J."

The Maxwell wili serve you as it is serv-
ing Mr. Danser-as it is serving thousands
of others ail over the country.

2-Passenger Roadster, $830

Send for our bookiet, "22,000 Miles Without Stopping.'

An Engjineer's Opinion
This letter from an eminent engineer is typical of the experienoe

of thousands of Maxwell owners. It covers the vital'points of the
Maxwell -car - the points in which you, ai; an automobile -buyer,
should be interested.
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5~ Absolute Security
The Empire Loan Company solicits investments of amounts
from $100 up for.termà of one year to five for which it will
issue debentures fully secured by deposit of first mortgages
with a trustee. Interest haif yearly. Write, Head Office,
Winnipeg for particulars.

ASSETS ONE M1L LIO N

0F CANADA
Bank by Mail and Save Long Drives

If non.cof Our Mo0* Wptern Branches la near your home, mail
us the. choque@ or cash ou receive, with your Paus book, and we will
returu It with the. Depoit credited. Then you can pay your bis
by coques, whloh we will honor, or if you want the eauh yourself
send us a choque in your own favor and we will forMard the money by
return ImaiL

Abbey. Adanac Alessk,. Aroola, Asquith, Assiniboja BoutyBuchanan, Bruno. dabri, Canera Carlyle, Craik, Cupar, (tut ieDineniore, Dumnner, Eu~t End, Ésterhasy, Estevan, Eyebrow, Fil-mil , Gravelbourg Guernsey, (Juil Lakce, Herbert, Hughton, Hum-boldt. Ind@an H..d, Jansen Kelfield, Kerrobert, Kindersley, Laindis,.LAng nigan, Lawson, Lemberg, Loverna, Lumasden, Lawlani,Msckin, Major, MaDIe Creek, Maryfield, MacRorie, Melfort, Mile-atone, Mca.. Jaw Moo0somin, Morse, Netherhi;l Neudorf, Ogema,Outlook, oxbow, ÏIens, Perdue, Piapot, Plenty, i>rnoe Albert, Qu'-Appelle, Regina, Robsart, Rocauvifle, Ronotown, QAkatoon, Scott,
sceptre, Shauavo V. impson, Sintaluta, Southey àtrassburg Swif t

TodAbeVidor&. WpelaWawot ar ,WbWyun, Wifdie, Wjn.-thort., sly orktn, easdj

pane sround lier, snd Unole Dick and
Bn and the butier bad hardly anytbing

on.
We stood around there for about two

minutes before anyone tliought to do any-
~thing, and 1 waspreparing to make a,
charge through the crowd when Dawson
shot out of the dining-roor n sd up the
stairs , four at a time, lis eyes nearly
poping out of bie head."The rolibers!" he screeclied. "There
isn't a thing left in the dining-room."

We couldn't get down, the stairs
quickly enough. Uncle Dick and Ben sud
1 slid down the balustrade. Dawson was
wrong, there were a, lot of, things in the
diningroom. In fact, one couldn't see
the room for things. The only article of
furniture that hiad notbing on it was the
sideboard, and it was swept as bare 'as
an elm troc in January.

"'My '47 Rogers!" said mother, with a
sigh.

"My boxin' trophy1" graned dad. (In
mmnsof stress dd is incined to for-

et that there is a letter 'g' in the alpha-

We listcned dazedly while Dawson
tricd to tell us how he flrst discovered
the robbery. He had heard the car go
rushing down the drive, sud remembcring
the stories of the other burglaries, lic got
Up to assure hunself that everything was
ail right. The uproar liad been causedbyhi elbow taking a pile of dinner plates
amidshipesud sending them flying down
the cellar stairs.

"Well," said Uncle Dick, leaning againstj
the jamb in the doorway, "I have heardthat ail things corne to those who wait,j
but I'm afrsid if you wait for our maiduigltit

When I got up in the morning there
wasn't a bite of breakfast ready, snd 1
couldi(t move without falling over a
police officiai of some kind, aud they
asked questions andsnooped sround until
I felt like. gobi out into the ahrubhery
with a strychnIne tablet for cornýany.

About eleven o'clock I went mto the
hall sud found mother at the telephone.

The conversation was somcthing like
this: "Hello, is this Mr. Handeil? Thxis
is Mrs. Dennis speaking. Arey ou always
awsre of the -true character of &e employ-
ces whom you recommcnd for a position?

Oh! Well, I-beg to inform
you that the chauffeur whom you recom-
mcndcd so highlyr, vanislied lait niglit, or
early this mornmng, along with our in-
ported racing car, ail my '47 Rogers
silver, sud a-er-tro -y of my hue-
bands.. . No, I'm not crazyl-
Beg pardon? Yes, I sa edelighted to
have you corne snd look into the matter
yourself. Good-bye." And mother slsrn-
med the receiver on the hook.

As she hung u p one of the detectives
came in rubbing bis hands together.

"Well Mrs. DU nis, we are doing fine.
We find that your chauffeur lias reaily
gone. ("I nover doubted it," said mother,
frigidly.) There is nothing missing from
ber room exoept ber dust coat sud car
We have not yet determined what dlotg.
ingi she had on besides lier motoring out-

fias the rnaids caunot agree upon what
us missinq. This will provesa benefit to the
community, as she and lier accomplices
are doubtîcai the authors of the numerous
other burglaries in this vicinity, and we
now know wliat to look for." He began
to stutter towards the hast of bis mono.
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DONALD MORRISON & CO.
GRAIN COMMISSION

GRAIN EXCHANGEs WINNIPEG
fie handie Wheat, Qats, Flax and Barley on commissioni, Ob-
taining best pssible grades and prices. Our work is ]prompt,accurate andXrelib1e. Let us handle YOUR ahipraentsthis season. Daily or weekly market letter on application.

References: Bank of Toronto, Northern Crown Bank andi Commercial Agencies
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Featherslonhiaugha & Co.-
Fred. B. Featherstonhaugh . K.C., M.G.
Osrald B. Romburgh , B.A. Se.

209- 10 Bank or Nova Scotia, Portage Ave
(Corner of Garry)
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A shepherd's house, Ilie of Arrau, Seotland

visitors ta brin&g back that junk of yours,
you'll be liere a long time. I think a fltting
motta for this occasion would be, 'God
helps those wlio help themselves.' Whynot try the automobile stunt ourselves?
The Western can catch anything on four
wlieels-with any kind of luck.""Yes,"! shouted dad, excitedly. "They
can't be-far away yet. By Gad, l'il teach
tliem to rob an Irishman. Dawson, tell
Landis to have the Western around in five

mnutes or II sack lier-and yau, too," hie
added by way of an incentive. Dawson
went out that door ike a stone from .a
catapult.

mi1e was back. in less than haîf the time,
looking even wilder than before.

"T-the car's g-gone!" lie stuttered,
"and L-andis, too."

That was the second joît Dawson had
handed us inside of fifteen minutes, and
it was a good deal harder than the first.

We ail stood gaping at him except
Ben, and hie caved at the knees sa badly
that hie had to sit down, loaking rather
sick.

Uncle Dick was the first to recover'
and hie was at the telephone in about two
strides. We listened in a sort of maze
while lie called the Central police station
and gave them a complete description of
the car and the chauffeur.

"Now," hie barked, turning on us, "for
Heaven's sake go to bed-the wliole kitand boodle of x'ou. Jiîst to look at yout
would give aîry normal man the Willies.
Fanny, if you knew what you looked like
in that inaninlate menagerie of a dressing sgown vou wouldn't bang around this0dining-roorn vcry long."

I knew tlîis wvas intended to bring f
mother out of lier trance, and it succeededa
admirably. She faded away. a

We went to bcd at hast, or rather we tdisperscd anid w-cnt to our rooms, which r(is't the salutie thing, and the bouse was
at peace twdl In reaity it was
ini a raging ferment. t

logue. I think rnather's looks friglitcned
him, because lie said good-bye hurriedly,
sud backed out the front door, keeping a
wary eye on lier aIl the time. 1 tlimk
lie expccted ta be torpedoed before lie
got dawn the steps.

Tliis was at eloyen a.m. At one p.m. a
gray racing car came ripping up the
drive and a middle-aged man got out.
I bac1 a good look at him as ho came up
the steps, and I neyer saw sucli an angry
looking persan in my life. I expected ta
see foam fly from bis lips at any mornt.

When I went into the dining-roorn lie
and mother were having it out, and the
fur was beginning to fly. Ben was there,
tao, and every time mother cut loase lie
got a shade paler.

"Wliy, Great Heavens, madaml" shout-ed Mr. Handell, "if the Angel Gabriel
himself came down from above and said
slie'd stole your accursed silver I wauldn't
believe him. What on eartli would slie
want ta steal it for? Wliy Y

Ben got ta lis feet. "I agree witli Mr.
Handell, mother," lie said steadily.
"Nothing could canvince me tliat Patsy
(mother gasped) got away with that stul!
-noting. And I may as well tell you
riglit now that wh~en she cames bac k Iintend ta marry her-if she wii lave me."
And lie walked out of the room.

By this time mother was entirely speech-
less, so she led the way ta the door and
banded him over ta tTnelc Dick. Itagged along behind wbilc Uncle Dick re-
told the story for tbe one liundred and
sixtv-first time. H1e spoke very feclingly
abouit tbe clamor made by Dawson's pile
of plates.

"give you my word, Mr. Handell, that
for once in my life I acbieved the fashion-
ab)le pompadour hair-eùt without thc
aid of a barber. Ah! here 'we arc. This is
the garage, and Lan-er-Miss Landis'
room is over it."

"Do ou mean ta tell me " demanded'
\r. Handell, "that that child slcpt over
he garage?"

FARMERS!
Tou wilfl gt good satisfaction and the boat possible cash
resuits by employing aur services to look- mter and
dispos. ai your carlot shipments of Wheat, Oats, Barley
and lua. Liberal advancés 1'against shipping bis at 7

per cent intereat.

IH"£llOMPSONe S ONS & Co*
700 W GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG

1 WA
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"I told you so,"l sald as.
"Maybe, maybe," said dad, "but you're

-oing te bave a chauffeur in the Imamily
anyway, if-flot in one way ip anotlier.
Look over thdre."

Mother looked-aànd went on lopking.
Ben liad bis arm around Patoy and was

lookmg around him wth an air that said:
"Yo tae ierony over my dead body.

As we weme looking Mr. HandoU Ïtroe
up te them lookinýg like a heavily-cliarged
thunder cloud. H e waded riglit in, witb-
out any preliminaries.

fodWel, young lady, it's a lucky thing
fr you that you came back wlien you

did . Another tliree or four hoursansd it
wouid have been gaol for yours.'"

It took a moment for this te sink in and
then Patsy's blue eyes opened wide.

"Gaol!" she eclioed. "'Gaoll"iat
for?"

"For steling the car and th. eil,.,
and ail the reat of it."

Patoy tried te get away from Ben,
but lie stiil held lier.%

"Do you mean te aay," as asked slow-
I "that these people thouglit I lifted

Lt atuff?'
'7hMey oertainly did."'
"But, good hieavensI wliat should I

want witli it? Wliy, my chef objeot in
life je te reduce my income."

«Yev- but they didn't know that-suad
thie don't know it e~t *Come alongwith me sud explain thinga."

"Go yourself!1 Tell 'em 1 was dying ofStagnation and got a job to pass the time
away!"y

"l'il tell them that myý ward ls forty
different kinds of a fool." snapped Mr.
Handeli. "You can't get married toin

quid okyt suit me. I'm daa g ak ci
my ýqd"yo believe that I stols that stuifi"
as demanded of Bsn, waving hes band
-towarde the. automobiles.

"My dear," said Ben, solsiwaly, II
wouldn't have believ»od it if evezry soul in
the house had sworn that they uaw you
holding thi ek."'

'Tou didn't bulieve it, sither, did you
Micky?" aseasked me.

"iNot on your li11!"1 said. "I knewT
was .BflingailHthe. time. I1lisard hlm
swear when lie cranked the. car."1

Many calvea are ruined because they
are kept too crowded. It ia botter to
raise a few esîvea well than tô -bave
large number of amaîl, under-siSed ha1t,

"Cert.inIy," said Uncie Di ck, calmly,
that is we ail our chauffeurs have

alept. Have you anythiný against it?"
'INot exactly-but---1

"EiaotW! ,Her we are. Nothing has
been changed,'as you see. It is recisely
se Misn mdia left it when a ý
vanished. No one seems to have deter-
mined what clothing she lias on besides
ber dust coat and cap. The women wlio
attends tu the servnte'" iaundry tates
positively that al her clothes are tili
hers."

"I know what ahe lias on," retorted
Mr. Handeli, grimly. "lShe went away
in bier pyjamas."y

Uncle Diek has more self-possession
than the average hunian being, but this
statement afimost finished hixn.

,"IWould you mind explaining?" lie
asked at last.

"Not in the least. Deiighted, I'm sure.
1 cun tel you the whole story and not
Ip wrong in a single detail that is of any
umportance. The thieves came hers in
an automobile, got into the bouse, lifted
what they wanted, and departed. Patay
heard tliem-probably wlien tliey cranked
up agan-and started ont in pursuit. Oh,
1 know lier! I liaven't known lier since
sho was three weeks old for nothing.
That jprl was neyver known to think before
as did a tbing."

"Do I understand you to say that any
girl in lier senses would go chasing a
gang of desperadoes at two o'clock in
the. mornlng in a suit of pyjamas?"j

"I didn't say that any girl would do it-
I Wad that Patay would-and did. Anâ
I didn't say alie was in lier senses. It's
my persoal opinion that the girl je
craay-eak, staring crazy. Why, man,
thia ia nothing to some of the things she
lias dons. But, mark my words, she will
bring your porch-climbing friends back
bere to anawer for their ins, and I am
ready to wager anything you like on it."

#Wel," aaid Uncle Dicki, faintly, "you

"~Ma bel" norted Mr. Handeil.
"'As l'ad before," replied Uncle Dick,

paientl,"you may be riglit, but what
oI nt underatand is tliis: how lias a girlwho would do sucli a thing managed to

ke u o h asylum so long?"
"adI deserve a medalfo it. By-the-

way, I think she la back now. She lias a
specWa kind of toot reserved for times
wlien as e on the war path. Listen!"

We lstened and heard the whirr of a
motor coming up the drive,' and every
two or three seconds there was a long
toot of the liorn.

"Do you 'want to take that bet?" de-
manded Mr. Handeli.

"Not at present, tlisuk you," said
Uncle Dick. "You may need the money,
but I'm ecooizing myseif these war
times. Come along sud we'll see wliat is
doing."

It was Patsy Landis, ail right, ançi
botli machine and driver were a little the
worse for wear. Patsy looked as if she
hadn't had any sleep for a week, and the
Western liad a smaslied mud-guard and
was shy a lamp. But it was a king com-
Pared to the car towing along behind.
Îlosv it ever managed to run on its four
wheels at ail, is more than I can under-
stand. Thie front axie w&-3 bent until it
had the fashionable debutante sloucli; I
don't think it ever liad any lamps or mud
guards or any sucli luxuries, and tlie left
aide of the mac mne looked as if* a tree
had failen on it.

Patay dimbed out (alie lad lier pyjamas
on under lier coat) and stepped back to
take a look at thie dereliet.

"'Isn't it marvelous?" alie asked of the
crowd in general. "I did it ail myseif."

No one said anything. We just looked.."This jen't ail I've got, eitlier. Look
hem!" She went over to the wreck,

jerked open wliat remained of the door,
and liauled out the queerest looking bun-
die I ever saw. She laid it carefuUly
on the ground and brouglit out another
and laid it beside the first.

"Ladies and gentemen-and kids,"
She said, looking at me and laughing,"icorne one, come ail, and see the great
highwaymen, the emînent, liglit flngered
second-story xnen! Five cents a look.
Corne while you may, you may neyer
get another chance. Not ail at once,
Please-not ail at once."

Everybody rushed in a body. The
first was a short, heavily-built man with
a sandy moustache and a' villainous
equint. The second was-Billings..

IMNother looked at dad-triumnph in her
e\VP 1_

Six Cylinder Modela
Tourlng Car, 7-palungor .. 1460
Boadater, 8-paaangor ....... 125
Landau-Roadater, 8-pau ... 10

Pour Cylinder Modela
Touring Car, 7-pazienger .. 1225
Boadater, -passengor .1...... 120
Landau-Roadater, 8-pas..... l

FP. 0. B. WalkervMli

-to appreciate the value inuthAis SIX you
must see it perform on the open road.

The open road-with its his, ruts, mud and atonee--thia in
the test that brings out the true quality and stamina of the
Series 17 Studebaker Six-the "Made in Canada" car that
has been the motor car sensation of the year.

Experts have judged the Studebaker Six as the most powerful
car for its weight now on the market. This means billclimb-
ing ability, ruggedness and stamina that is unequalled by any
car in its clasa.

Add to that the stylish appearance of-the car-its big, roomy
seats that make for comfort no matter how far the journey,
you have a mental picture of the value your znoney will buy
in a Studebaker Six at $1450.

But don't permit mental pictures to mould your ideas of Studp-
baker Value. See the Studebaker dealer and see with your
own eyes what this car gives-or better stili, let us give you
a demonstration on the open road.

STUDEBAKER
WalkervMle, Ont.

* ~*, -g"-- ~,

Seven-Fifty Hope Passenger SIX $1.450
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Gett kg Back to the Original
By Aubrey Fullerton

T 0  81os ofus i this gogd Canada,there cornes, in its-due and proper
season, the eail of the ivilds; and,

eagerly as a hungry lad who hears the
dinner-caîl, we go in answer to it. There
are oertaingeneral reasons why we do so.
Some g0 for this, and some. for that, and
the wildcrncss, like an indulgent parent,
gives to those who seek it, whether for
sport, or for health, or for gold. Always,too, it offers a strange but pleasant mix-
ture of play and toil.. Perhaps that is
why the average man is too fond of. it-
he likes the way it putiý up the two
standard ingredients of life into one-
never-failing, tonie prescription.

The lures of the wild have been much
written about, and often, but this more
uncommon one may yet be added to the
list: that for us busy modernists the
wilderness reproduces, as nearly as may
be, the great sensations of the men who
saw it first. Not only to paddle, and
picnic, and shoot, but to sec as tbey
saw, and to do as they did: that fa the
perfect holiday.' A toucli of the wild
makes us kmn with explorers who were
our forerunners by two or three hundred
years, and sometimes a very little taste
of it puts us into the atmosphere and

sprt of pioncer days.
I111t must have been a fine thing to goi

with a company of adventurers into a
region absolutely new: to se virgini
sights and measure out the unknown,

kright t? think a bit of your forerunners.
Link up ith the first campera; put

yorefin their place;.on tedb
you owe thcm. And in so doing you
will corne better to understand and ap-
preciate your own Canada.No part of the Canadian wilderncss
more cffectivcly presents these double
phases of outdoor life-the play and the
work, the old and the new-than the
long, hard fur-trade route of Northern
Alberta and beyond. Now that the
north is opening up, and' the railroads
are going into it, traffie, generally
speaking, is taking the easier route;
but over portions of the wilderness high-
ways it is possible even yet to travel
only in the old, romantie way.

On the Athabasca River, for instance,
may be seen, pcrhaps better than any.
wliere cisc ini Canada, the kind of traf-
fie that was known in pioncer times. You
may travel as Alexander Mackenzie did,
if you wish to, and you may have such
adventures by the way as the old traders
had-indeed you can hardly avoid thcm.
For through the hundred miles of rough
water with which the Athabasca is
broken only fiat-bottomed boats can go,
ànd even they only by tracking, in the
course of which many things may hap-
peu.

You do not necd to go this way, re-
member. Beginning with this present
year, it is possible for you to ride in a

Suinmer Days on Peace River

lands, and then to press on and on to
whatever might be,,over the rivers and
huIs and prairies. It was so the first
travelers saw the West.

Well, that's a long way gone, and to-
day is a day of many things that were
not then. One no longer feels like
Columbus in crossing the Atlantic, or
like Fraser in touring the Western
plains. The virginity has departed. Our
sensations are of a different order, and
less romantie.

It is at just this point that the wilder-
ness cails to us. To be sure, whiat was
wilderness three'centuries ago is such no
longer, but not so very far away is still
the wild land, where even to this day
there remains a likeneas to primeval
times. In certain unfrequented ways-in
forest-depths, on obscure strcams, arnong
the hills, or out upon the plains-it is
possible still to duplicate in some degree
the exlilarating experiences of the great
pioncera. And this it is that, superim-
posed upon its other joys, makes the
wilderness so good to us; for we Can-
adians,,wliether conscioua of it or not,
have the vim of the pioneers in our
blood, and on every opportunity it stirs
within us a response to the wilderness
caîl.

Perbiaps you never thoughit of it just*
so? Neyer linked yourself up witli
Jacques Cartier as you drifted in your
canoe, or with Pierre Radisson as you
camped around the Great Lakes, or with
Alexander Mackenzie as you xvent into
the Inontains? Yet the heritage of the
wilderness is ours, it lias corne down to
us fairly and directly from thosc great
adventurers who blazcd the trail, and
from nien like them.

Out in the woods, then, in your heart-
contcnting camp, you will dg quite

railway train f rom Edmonton to Peace
River Crossing, and thence in comfort-
able steamboats almoat to the edge of the
Arctic Ocean. But'if you want to taste
such experiences as the old-timcrs had,you will go a.tracking and a-packing on
the Athabasca, where toil and fun' keep
close together.

The toil is usually more evident than
the fun. To trudge along the shore ini
strings of six or eight men, harnessed in
single file to a long tracking-line, and
so to draw the boat after them for
miles at a stretch, is the kind of work
that mules used to do on the old canais,
but is often worse. Nothing more ar-
duous can be imagincd, says one cx-
pericnced traveler in the north, than this
tow-path tracking. "Much of it is ifl
the water, wading up tortuous shallow
channels, plunging into. numberless
cre&ks, clambering up slimy banks,
creeping under or passing the line over
fallen trees, wadîng out in the streamn
to round long spit!+ of sand or boulders,
fioundering in gumbo alides, tripping,
crawling, plunging, and finally tottering
to the camping place sweating like
homses, and mud to the cyca-but neyer
grumbling."

Packing cones at the portages, whcre
every pound of frcighit must be shiftcd
around sonjie inipassable picce of water
on nmen's backs. Portages of ,varying
lengthis where this laborious'packing is
nccessary occur at intervals on ncarly
aIl the northern rivers, and in greater or
lesser nîcasure those who go'to the wild-
erneasnust bear their share of it. Even
the casual visitor and camper-out serves
now and then as a burden-bearer.

To offset these harder experiencea,
however, the -%viId places of the north
oiTer niany delights and comforts. There
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is the greatest. boon the average
man can leave to bis widow. As
a rule, such provision best con-
tinues the household custom.
THE MONTHLY INCOME
POLICY of The Great-West
Life is issued on the attractive
terms characterizing ail The
Great-West plans.
A descriptive pamphlet is now
ini print--and will be mailed to
any inte rested enquirer. State
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Mànitoba'
,Agricul tural College

OPENS OCTOBER 24th., 1916

9Iýr Courses for young men and young womnen
in Agriculture and Household Science

tIýrLive Stock, Field Crops, Horticulture, Farm
Engineering, Dairying, Poultry, Sewing,
Cooking, Housekeeping.

SCourses fromn five months to five years in
length, leading to up-to-date farming, com-
petent housekeeping and professional careers
in Agriculture and Domestic Science.

[: ?Teachers with -first-class certificate are
offered a three-year course to prepare for
teaching agriculture in High Schools.

SEND FORCALENDAR

J. B. REYNOLDS, M.A.
PresidlentMamltOba Agrcu tu rai Gollega

Winnipeg



is toit, but there i. play also, and sone-
tirnes the one follows close upon the
other. For the wilderness has countless
beauty spots, over which there ïe a
glamor, a sort of quiet grace and fihystie
a~ s'rit, that can be rnatched nowhere
eFe. What this means is' well known
to those who have camped on Borne one
or more of the northern rivers, or on a
lake in some hidden place where there ie
no other hurnan life, but a wonderful
ahundance of living things above and
around. It je one of Canada'e best and
greatest privileges that in every prov-
ince, from Nova Scotia to British Colum-
bia, in prairie-Alberta as well as in for-
eeted Quebec, a, surprleingly few miles
back-ef-the-beyond will take one into
the -reglon of wilderness grace and beau-
ty, *here it stili is possible to see and
feel somewhat as the pioneers must have
seen and feit.

STo camp, to Ilsh, to. shoot, to canoe,
and then to rest, is the round of wild-
ernees delights, varied with many
changes, according to time and place.
Thus one experiences the softer phase of
life in the wilde, which is sometimes,
perhaps always, the more appreciated
and enjoyed for coming after the neces-
sary measure of toil and hardness. Even
on the Athabasca, for instance, wherei

the beauty and grace of the eastern holi-
day grounds is not expected, a hard run,
through rough places, with a wearisome
etretch of trackinq or some tedious
hourls of portaging, - nay 'be re-
lived by a pleaant turn up sorne littie
.stream that f~n off the main river
and leade back into real wonderland. Se,
too, on the majestic Peace one may
find many summer scenes cf luxurieus
ease and softnees. Tree-clad banks,
and glassy water, and bewitching picture
effecte; little waterf ails and miniature
rapide that it iBseheer fun te ride in an
open canoe; abounding life and celer on
every hand-theee things are on aIl the
northern strearne, close te the back-
breaking toil that makes up tbe other
phase of wilderniess life.

After ail, the Canadian wildcrnes is
one, whether east or west, and ite con-
tribution ef work and play to.the life
and well-being of the Dominion is every-where of much the saine inestimable
kind. We would be poorer without it.

01,000 a. Year in the City
In discussing the problern of the man

with a $1,000 a year job giving it up and
going on a farm, Mr. Alfred JOhnson
says ini Feb. l6th issue:

Toilsome waày ini which Boats are Tracked up the Athabmaa River by Men wafldng &long the Shore

"If he hae ne experience I wo uld ad-
vise him to stay where he je because he
has $1,00 a 7ear now and on ;a farmn
without experience he would be glad if
beth ende meet."

Now thie etaternent illustrates very
clearly a bit of crooked thinking that
is at the root of the problem of the
untrained boys and girls leaving the
farm for pick-up jobs in the city.

It seeme difficult to get people te
iealize that 'ý,ages or salary je net ail
clear money. A farmer gets hie house
and food without any visible and tang-
ible outlay and he is prone te think that
if lie was in receipt cf $100 in real
nîoney every month hie troubles would
ail be over.

A city man getting a $1,000 a year
cornes a long way from "having it," ae
Mr. Johnson eays. Everything that a
city man has in the way cf clothes,
shelter, food, doctor bille, amusements,
etc., must corne from that $1,000, and if
any farmer thinke it's a summer day
picnic for a man, wife and two children
to make both ends meet on this princely
incorne in the city, hie aivakening would
be sad if he je ever obliged te try it. 1
have been through the- mill and know
what I arn talking about.-City Clerk.

Tes, IH. Does
"A good dairy cow is net the result cf

haphazard methods," says Prof, C.
Larsen of South Dakota State College,
"but she is the product of careful selec-
tien and breeding. Trùe it le that a
good milker may occasionally be ob-
tained in any breed. 1 have seen corne
in(lividuals, even in epecial beef breeds
that have been good milkers, and which
by preper feed and care, might have
been capable cf producing as much as
400 pounde cf butter fat in a year. Such
animale are accidents, and are termed
.'sports." There ie only one sure way cf
obtaining large, producing cows from our
common herds, and that le to 1ýe sure
that the head cf the herd, or the sire
cornes from large milk producing an-
eestors.
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It isn't the cut that you have
to fear-nor any ordinary
wound. It's the chance of
germ infection.

What will you do?
Are you ready, in the right

way, for such accidents?

You need Absorbent Cotton.
You need Bandagesan~d

Gauze.
You need Adhesive Plaster.
But the Cotton and Gauze

must be utterly sterile. Else

chance piece of oloth. B& ~ IlgUXO

The way t - i- B&Ba" ivntwmth -Wgêàw
double-eure-is to urne only B&B An~id safty ximeds t.

rmnp. 1You mou et isDoubki4ur
B&B Cotton and GOsa.ar'e it producta by lin an on

sterilized-once ai ter being seaed. Mhen we talc sos muoh pilaste
B&B "Arro" Cotton and Handy- protect y ou, don't you think ýiÉ

Fold Gauze are put up i gerni- worth whlle?
JuanwhI u hel mdeoto-nemboe 'Irt Aid fi Ome Mds

BAUER & BLACK, Malcera of Suroical Dresinga, Chicansd Nsw Vork

proof envelope-many in, a pu*k-
age-te keep oade until you un
them.

B&B Cotton aWse ornesmla
Handy Packas. You out off aajy
what y'ou me. The reet remalas
untouéhed.

B&B Adhoslve
B&B ZIna-Oxde Adhslvsutob,

witbout wetlng. It rtays ffush
h utoks to snythlng dY, md

sdayuutuck . goIt bu ahug
urne. You eu mid aIyha
with kt frornlawn hais ta golfub*It amp ota metal, rubbsr, Wood,
glus, or oloth. 11

M Double-Sure ProductsAbsorbent Cotton Adheslve PIafter
Bandages, Gauze Fumigaqtors,Elto.

Clark's Pork and Beans
The value of BEANS as a strenýgth

eproducing food needs no démonstration.
Their préparation in appetizing form is,
however, a inatter entailing considerable
labor in the ordinary kitchen.

CLARK'S PORK AND BEANS save
you the time and the trouble., They are
jirepared only froua the finest beans com-
hined with delicate sauces, made from

thé purest ingrédients, in a factory equipped with the mont
modern appliances.

THEY ARE COOKED READY--SIMPLY
WARM UP THE CAN BEFORE OPENING

W.CLARK Montrea

THE LABEL Tj-m ......... 00
on your p8.pOi will tai U uVive ar...........00when your subbcription sdhyornsaNO

oxpizesu. e i orRnwlN '
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Adds a Healthful
Zest to Any Meal

Most everyone likes a hot
table drink, but it must have
a snappy taste and at the
same time be healthful. Pro-
bably no0 beverage answers
every requirement so com-

pletely as does

PÔSTUM
This famous pure food-

drink, made of roasted wheat
and a bit of wholesome
molasses, affords a rich, de-
licious flavour, yet contains
no0 harmftul element

The original Postumn Ce-
real must be boiled; Instant
Postum is made in the cup
"'quick as a wink," by adding
hot water, and stîrring.

Both forms of Postumn have
a delightful aroma and flavour,
are hcalthful, and good for
children and grown-ups.

'There's a Reason"
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

Canadion Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.,
Wind-3or, Ont.
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Germany and the Germans

-'IFTY years ago Germany, which
br as plunged the world* Into such

9sanguinary strife, as but
a geographical expression. It wae
but at loose collection of a number
of ~mali states headed by two
larger powers, Austria and Prussia.
They were the Codlin and Short of
Europe, and their efforts to secure the
goodwill of the smaller states wouid
bave been ludicrous if the issue had not
been so momentous. Through the in-
domitable perseverance and foresiglit of
Otto Eduard Leopold von Bismarck, how-
ever, a- new, era, was opened for the
"Fatherland," and miitarism of a most
malignant character wae formed in the
national breast. We need not enquire
into the resulte of its birtli. The dire
effecte are so manifeet, but eurely we
may seek an opportunity witli advan-
tage of studying awhile the customs
and folk-lore of a land which lias been
regarded in paet ages as the "home of
philosophers, poets and musicians."

Can those .wlio have visited Hun-land
ever forget its atmosphere of order,
method and discipline? Whio can forget
its painfully naked stations, with theiri
roomy, airy and spotlessly dlean couidi-j
tion? How, indeed, could one fail to
remember the slim wooden palinge oni
each aide of the railway tracts, suggest-d
ing ecarcity of timber, the incessant r
tinkling of telegrapli belle, the lithes
movements and gutteral cries of thec
blouse-clad porters, and the halte fora
refreshments? And how there lingers ii
upon the mind the niglit-scene of many d

controlled masters of the Germap
streets.- Neither on the driving road
nor on the footwa.y is the slightest ob-
struction or ineonvenience to traffic al-
lowed. Everywhere the regulation of
public houses and drinking-rooms is left
to police ordinances. and the police au-
thority as a rule exercises its powers
with great discretion. It determines
the times of opening and closing and de-
cides whether the personnel shalj be
maie or female, prescribes the kind of
tap that- shall be used fbr the beer bar.
rels, and what kind of vessels the beer
shall flow into, as well as assumes some
of the plumber's distinctive functions.
The tramways and public vehicles are
also regulated by the police, as are aiea
the control of theatres and places of
amusement. Hie undertakes the nightly
locking of the street doors at a suffi-
ciently early hour. fIe sees that you
have your chimney regularly cleaned,
though chimney-sweeping is often done
under direct supervision of the police
authority. Periodically lie examines
your stove, and, while leie j above it,
may inppect a few other matters of
domestic economy, as your outer locks,
your pump-handles, and your asli-pit
Eloors. Lodging houses of aIl kinds come
tinder police surveillance, and the or-
dinances issued for their sanitary and
moral well-being are often of a most
stringent character. Even the private
citizen is flot allowed to use hie house
ae lie likes. In some places even sing-
ng and, piano-playing with open win-
Iows are forbidden. Journalism is

If You Are'inl Rot Wtror SemHaig
1 f YOU A W &k for Our Catalogues tel-.

Uln, you in detail &bout our
Intereg ed 11,danaso"tand I"Imperial "

_______________ and Hydro-Thermlc
(Bteel) Radiators.

CLARE BROS. WESTERN LTD.
Toooff Dept. H WINNIPEG, MAN.

Coupon CLAiE BROB. WESTERN LT»., Dept. 13. WINNIPEG, MANl.:Pieu, moud me *COWPORT and HEALTE" -Catalogues. et ADANAC"and "IXPEAL" BOILERS ad "HTDIRO-TEIEC (Steel) IADUATORS."1f Matk whlch publication you would liko to rocelve.

Name_____________Address_____________

You'11 Lie It _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

BLACKWOODS TEA
Choicest of Choice Brandi; to be obtained of Your Grocer

BLACKWOODS' LIIYITED
Tea Importers and Packers

WINNIPEG

Dr toUPPEII MRaLOWEI $CHOU.S (anba
Careful Oversight. Thorough instruction.Large Playing fields. Excellent Situation.

REV. D). BRUCE MACDO!NALD,. MA., LLD.
Calendar ent on appliatine.mate

A beautiful spot on the G.T.P., east of Winnipeg

an imposing German city, witli its in-tricate cobwebof streets, jewelled withinnumerable twinkling liglt-a spec-
tacle well worthy of some fairy chime.What, too, of the art treasures of thefamous Zwinger in Saxony's proud city,
the elirine and cradle of Rococo art? HowRaphael's heavenly masterpiece, the Ma-donna di San Sistr, appeals witli ever-
freeli wonder and admiration! Nonecould resiet the appealing beauty of tlieVirgin-Mother, with lier massive brow,lier soft pupilled eyes and weli propor-
tioned features. TÈhere is something
more than mortal in its expression -something which indicates a power
miglitier than the proudest manhood andîrresistibly claiming aur reverent atten-
tion.

For many a long year, liowever, Ger-many lias proved none other than the
sanctuary of Mars. Like -Jeroboam ofoid tliey have left "the oM paths" andset up images of their own making. The,Fatherliood of God and the Brotlierhood
of Man have ceased to lie dogmias of thenational creed. Mars ie the great pagan
god of the Teutonie race. The entiremaie population, with fev exceptions, is
armed and trained methodieally andscientifically for the specifie purpose of
conquest and aggrandisement. EveryWeserve, every r"ourcc of the country is ]oseized, expioited$ and directed for the
,sole purpose of war.' It is difflcult toimagine the extensive nature of lier
espionage system. The possiblities of
Esperanto-the international languageof peace and love-for militarv purposes
lias not even heen overlooked. It liasbeen adopted in the sYsteniaticecanipaign
for thte efflistmnent of the syinpathy of
neutrallaf.

NVheii iartial law is not acttuall v in fevidexice, the police oficers are the un-c

.plaeed largely at thec mercy of the police
iauthority, whiie it sanctions neiy' issues,

exercises a sort of ceneorship over every
number puhlîslied, and confiscates, eup-
presses and p rosecutes at direction.

It ie a trite axiomn that education isnot an all-efficacious antidote againet
superstition. Aitliough every portion of
Germany lias its own partîcular folk-
lore, corne of tlie Teutonie 9'uperstitions
in regard to ehildren are so quaint as
to be weli worth a passing glance. If
the parents wisli their child to live a
100 years, the godparents muet be ob-
tained from tliree different parielies; toname it Adam or Eve je supposed to pro-
duce a similar result, but, in bth casess
the eharm, je broken if the infant sliould
cry during the eeremony. Tlie eponsorg
muet not forget to wear some borrowed
garment in order tliat their godchild
may alwaye have credit. Tliey muet
not look about, or lie ill sec glioste; or
talk, or lie will do the came in hie sleep.
Neithcr muet tliey cat any meat in-
mediately after the eeremony, because
the liaplese infant would assuredly get
the tootijache! Soînetimes the fatherruns round the ehurcli during tlie service
s0 that hie son may beome fleet of foot,

and the relations, if tliey can beg, bor-row, or steal tle water in the font, dash
ias higli as possible againet the wail,

that the newly-baptised may distinguieli
himself in the world, and bring. the
fanilv to lionor. Wlien girls alone are
l)ought to the font, it iý considered
ratier a dlisaster, as they run thec riskf emnaining unappropriated blessings
all tlieir lives. A child born during ser-
'lon tine on Christmias morning bas the
ift f seing spirits; so doee the firtebld bapitisd at a newly consecrated

font, iille, fl, th,)nso'rs take the pre-aution of dropping a straw, pin, or
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Mrs. Hinckson's
Royal Hair Restorer

Most people do nlot need to be informed
that Mrs. Hlinckson's preparation is en-
tirely diflerent from any other hair re-
storer and that it bas never been knovWn
to f ail in its mission.

Does Not Dys the 'HEair
The Royal Hair Restorer does flot dye

the hair, but simply enables it to return
naturally to its original colonr. It restores
vitality and color to the hair, stimulates
enfeebled glands jnto healthy action and
arreets falling hair renderine it youthful.
soft and glossy.

WE BSOLICIT COBESPO*IDENCE

Seaman & Petersen
NIew York Hair Store

Kensington Block Winnipeg

$QUEEN'S
UNIVERSITY

~ KINGSTON
c? ONTARIO

ARTS EDUCAIlOp
APPLt£D SCIENCE

Includinjiif, Chemical, Civil Mech-
.an Zectrical 14ngluceLg
MEDICINE

Duriaite War thora Winl b. coatiueu
sessions inMe&dcne.

HOME STUDY
The Arts Course mnay be taken by cotte-

spondence, but students desling to gradu-
ate must attend one session.
SUMIMER SCH-IOL. SEaT. cIOwe

JULY ANOAUGUST REGISTRA

KITCHI-ENER AND THE GREAT WAR.
Thrilling story of conflict on land and sea
ilcludîng Canadian heroism and achievement.
Ne%. Profusely illustrated. Tremendous
sale. Unusual opportunity for money mnak-

ing. Extra termns. Freight paid. Credit
tiven. Sam pIe book and full instructions fret..nston Co.. Toronto.

piece of paper into the basin. The ilrst
meal it eats should be roast-lark, and if
it is slow in learning to walk, its
mother ought to make it creep silently
three Friday mornings through arasp-
berry bùsh grwn into the ground at
both ends.

Germany appears to have the bonor
of being the firat nation to legisiate in
the direction, of national insurance. One
of the earliest national insurance laws
was that of Prussia. In 1810 the code
provided that an employer should not
only care for but maintain servants who
had lost their capacity for work whist
in bis service. In 1845 the Prussian
laws authonised local authorities to
compel workingmen to join sick funds,
and, in 1849, the employers were com-
pelled to contribute towards the cost of
the insurance. When twelve years after
the foundation of the modern German
Empire, the Imperial Government set
itself to devise a great scheme of na-
tional insurance, it found the ground
prepared by theee former partial state
efforts. In 1883 a Sickness Bill was
passed into law and this was followed
in the ensuing year by an Accident In-
surance Law, in 1899 by' insurance
against Old Age and Invalidity, and in
1911 b' a measure insuring wives and
children, in respect of widowhood and
orphanhood.

Germany's army of social reformers
have long been the envy of outside na-
tions. Poverty, somebow or. other,
seems to exhibit jtself in Hunnish cities
with a more respectable face than else-
where. Tumble-down bouses are,- con-
spicuous by their absence. It is difficult
in normal times to find dirty and ill-clad
children, whule signs of loitering about
and begging are quite exgeptional. There
is little doubt, indeed, that Germany
possesses many ligh qualities in the or-
ganization of social reforma, and it seems
a thousand pities that their abilities and
efforts in this direction should be niaimed
by a needless and senséless war. The
Elberfleld system for the relief o -the
poor, indeed, is the Mecca; of social 'Or-
vice. It recognizes bow many and vani-
ous are the causes that bring poverty
into a borne. Whenever, therefone it
strikes-or tbreatens to strike-a dwell-
ing or individual, a friend stands ready
at band. There are no paid officiais
with the especial purpose of relieving
the poor, but tbose who are going "un-
der" are assisted by the citizen's army,
who carefully and scientifically consider
the cases allotted te their charge until
the respective patients return to tbe
normal condition of self-support.

In normal times perhaps we are rather
apt. to pity ourselves as both bighly
rated and beavily taxed. But the or-
dinary burden, quite apart from the
war, of theGerman citizen is far heavier.
In Germany, for instance, the income
tax in peace times Ïa levied on incomes
of 17s 6d per week ( £45), and the rate
is, roughly, front 5d to 7d in tbe pound
on small incomes, up to 9d and over
on langer ones. That is the "«State" tax.
Wben it is paid the local authorities
corne along for their "local income tax!"
The unmarried man, too, is. pehalised in
Germany. A married worker earning
25s a week, and paying 25s a year in
taxes, would, unmarried, bave to pay
36s 7d. True it is that Germany only
taxep liquon to about baîf the extent
Great Britain is accustomed to do, but
she increases ber food taxes in far great-
er proportion. And, as you can dispense
with liquor, but not with food, the bu
den is ver y heavy.

A lady was recently reading to ber
young son the story of a little fellow
wbose father ivas taken ill and died,
after wbicb he set bimiself diligently to
work to assist in supporting bimself and
bis mother. Wben she bad finisbed the
story, she said: "'Now, Tommy, if pa
were to die, wouldn't you work to keep
inamma ?" "M'hy, no," said the littie
cbap, not relisbing the idea of work.
"What for? Ain't we got a good bouse
to Hive in ?" "Ob, yes,- my dean," said
the mother; "but we can't eat the
bouse, you know." "Well, ain't we got
plenty of things in the pantry ?" con-
tinued the young hopeful. "Certainly,
dear," replied the mother; "but tbey
-would not last long, and wbat then ?
"Well, mn," said the youngý incorrigible,
after thinking-a moment, "would there
be enough to lnst till you got another
busband?"

She Knew
The modemn rural postmaster bas not

mucb time to read' the posteards of bis
neigbbors, even if be wished to. But bis
more or less mythical propensity for
doing so bas at leat given rise to many
atonies, one of whicb tbe Boston Traveler
repeats:

One day a young fariner drove to
town, and wound up at the.village post
office.

"Hello, Seth!" said be. "Got anytbing
here for me ?

"Don't see nothin', Jake," rather in-
differently replied the postmaster. "Was
ye expectin' somethin' ?"

"Yes," answered tbe farmer. "I was
xpectin' a Postal card from my Aune

Jinny, tellin' me what day sbe, was
corn' down."

»"B(aner,» called the"poatmaster to bis
wife, "bhave ye seen anytbing-of a postal
card frori Jake*iLeed'a Aunt Jinnyl"

"Yea," was the prompt' reply of the
postmaster's wife. "Si in -comm' clown
on Tbursday."

Too Lat.
Samuel enterèd a gr.oeery store anid

putting a jug on the cougiter,' aaked.fcr
more molasses. The gropertôôk the jg
to tbe backof the store, filléd It &Cà
came back to the counter..

"IThere's your. molasse, . Sammi.
Whmere's your mone ?"'

'Wh.why," saud Sauel, "m.othér put
it in the jug.",

.tS. ~

COMMERCIAL EEESION
Public and High Bookkeeig Dramatic Art, etc.
Sehool G rades. Sengraphcl utue

Depaý,rtmental and Ty pewritin Vc&
M triclationx BI & China Painting, Metal
aminations. s8011W Work, etc.

Calary i'ALL TERI! ozmoenqeu Mo e e, t. llth, 1916 Alberta
Write for CALINDAS
and Coilege Literature> REV. 0. W. KIB Y, B.A., D.D., Pri1C1pal
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-I ~iiv er More Blouses, Lingerie and
Sklrts-mnore Tiýe Lino)n-

ÈýÉJLAFIP-%more Sheetsand Pilov Cases
-more Curtain - areatarchd vlth "Silvér Gloss",

VU« CANADA STARCH than' any other atarch in
. * UDNAL, Cana4. Your grocer has it.

ig"~oUt o nrWI&MIIM. L
Sarch

A Wi nn _eg Girl-
Miss' L.audèr-
and Shorthaiànd

ÂA. young Winnipeg -lady, after spending five months
studyint one of the old systems of Shorthand, began the study

-of the wonderfui' Paragon system when Principal Houston
bro)ugit, it tg, theWinnipeg Business College, and in FIVE
WEEKS began using it in office work and is now performing
her duties as a stçnographer wîth both accuracy and facility.
She reads and'transcribes Paragon notes as readily as printed
matter. The logibility of this system constitutes one of itschie merits. All, business subjects. 8 HUTNMngr

Raumm.rsand Customa,
By Nancy Byrd Turner

It's tranhow things can differ sol
NW. tle two kinds of fruit,-

Banana chap and Oran ge-
And watchE each doif fus suit.

Banana's swift and nimble,
His way is safe and alick

He gets out of his trouser leg
SWith a wiggle and a kick.

But Oranges make a big ado;
Indeéd, it is distressing

To happen by quite suddenly
And see this lad undressing.

He clings te every singe rag
With obstinacy and vini;

It takes ten fingers and a will
To part his clothes froni bim.

And when he feels the poor clothes go,
Ail raggedy and mussy,

He sheds ali acid tear or two,
And keeps on being fussy.

It'is strange how thing can differ so!
To be quite frank and truthful,

It isn't only thinga, you know,
.But people, chiefiy youthful,

Meat Pîe.-Make bisciýit dough above.
Have yôur basin with -meat, gravy and

Dseasoninq boiin*g. 'Drop tli dough on
it in big spoonsful until they meet.
Bake thorougbly., Serve hot.,

Cinnamon Rolls-Make biscuit dough.
Roill inch thick. Spread tlickly with
sugar and cinnamon. Roll up like jelly-
roll. Cut in 1 inch rounds. Crowd into
pans and bake li a very quick oven.

SDate RoIls.-Make biscuit dough. Roill
1 inch thick butter. Cut in smail rounds.
On each one place a date stuffed with a wal-
nut. Fold haif over. Bake. in a very
quick oven.

Pancakes.-I cup sour milk, 4 teaspoon
soda, 1 egg, 1 cup flour, beat well. Bake
in small cakes and serve very hot.

Johnny Cake.-I cup butter, 1 cup
sugar, 2 eggs, 1 cup sour inilk, 1 teaspoon
soda, 2 teaspons baking powder, 1 cup
cornmeai and sifted flour enough to make
a cake dough. Bake thoroughly in a
moderate oven.

Gingerbread.-i tablespoon shortening,
sugar and ginger, warmed, 1 cup sour milk,
1 cup molasses, 2 eggs, 1 teaspoon soda,
2 teapons baking powder, 1Iogr enough
to make a cake dough. Bake in a nod-
erate oven.

Plain Cake.-I tablespoon butter, 1
cup sugar 2 eggs, 1 cup sour milk, 1 tea-
s"n soâa, 2 teaspoons baking powder,
ilour te make a soft dough, cream butter,
add siigar, then beaten eggs, next milk
\vith soda dissolved in it. Mix in almos

Uses for Sour MUl
oehis time of year we seem to have

sour nilk to use freely. We have flot
got into the way yet of givinf; our milk
fts summer care; so. in its winter head-
quarters it soon goes sour. It reafly
is much nicer te bake with than sweet
milk. A crock of thick sour milk is the
next best cooking help to a crock of sour
cream. So as our k L oes sour we ean
use frora the crock and then keep re-
fýihing with the newly-soured. milk. T7he

oloing are some plain recipes easy to
follow and tested:

Biscuit.-1 quart lour, -j teaspoon sait,
1 egg of butter or shortening, 3 heaping
teasppons of baking powder, 2 eggs, and
sour mailk, enough to make a soft dough.
This takes about 2j cups. With each
cu of sour milk use J teaspoon of baking
soda, mixing it with sour milk. Siut
the flour, baking powder and saît. Rûbin shortening. Add eggs, then sour milk.
Roll 1 ineh thick. Cut in rounds. But-
ter and turn hall over. Bake in a very
qulek oven.

Shrtcake.-Make J quantity of above
biscuit dough. Take -j of dough and roll
to fit a pie tin. Butter hiberally. Rol
out other haîf and butter. Put buttercd
halves together' and bake iu a very liot
oven. When cooked separate. Butterj
again. Cover thickly with fruit wcl
sugared.e Place in oven to warm through.
Serve hot. Whipped cream makes a
good addition but is flot a necessity.

Wormis. however generated, are found
In the digestive tracts, where they set up
distuiliances detrimiental to the health
of the child. The,'e can be no comnfortTH E L.BL.ne..a................ .00 for the little ones until the utlin

flyur ubsripion Thr Yars...........200 preparation for this purpose can be hado rpapez will tel you Five Yeam.................. 3.00 than 'MiIier's Worm Powders. Thev«Plo.Snd i your Renewa.l NOW wiil immediately destroy the wornis andcorrect the conditions that were tavor-
able to their ?xistence.

Il

Lemon Sauee.-Three..quarters of cup
of sugar, little water, two tablespoons of
butter, little lemon juice, maI4e a qyrup
by boiling ýthe sugar and water eight
minutes, remove frorn fire, and add the

Orange Salad.-Seleet small oranges of
uniforjn size, eut them into thin slices and
the slices «into quartera, mix wlth one-
third cup of lemon juice, little tobasco
sauce, one-haif teaspoon of sait and alittle paprika mixed together. Serve on ab:cd of lIcUuce leaves.-.L.

r ~..

Tested Recipes
By Maud Fyfe, Gaînsboromgh
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tBanana Short -Cake.-One quart o
four, twa tablespoons of butter, twy
tespoons of bakin powder mixed witl
four, mix with coldwater, work asltl
as possible, bate, split, open, arrange o
the cake, four b&nana, cut in halves
lengthwise, pour over sweetened whippc
creani or asoft custard.-H.A.L.

orange Cake.-One-half cup butte
one cup sugar, two eggs, one-half cul
of milk, two cups of flour, ittie soda
one teaspoon of cream tartar, one o
orange, mix in order given, put in twc
pans, put grated rind of orange in cake
stir powdered sugar into orange JUIC
until Qute thick and spread it between
the caes until col-H.L.

Orange Fritters.-Peel oranges and
silce thin, then dip in batter made o
one egg, one heaping tablespoon of
sugar,- littie- milk. and flour enougl to
maire a thin batter. Fry in butter or
sweet lard, which should be very hot
injieed, for oranges are not good un-
less.e-coaked quickly. When nice and

bo ut in a dish, sprinkie wit]

1Banana Pudding.-Scald one quart
of milk, add well-beaten yolks, of three
eggs, - one tablespoon cornstarch, and
sugar ta taste, bail long enough ta make
a nîce,, thick cream, thinly slice thrëe
bananas, arrange- in a pudding dish,
then pour the boiled liquid aver them,
make a meringue of the whites of the
eggs, caver top and bake -until a nice
brown. Serve when quite col.-H.A.L.

Banana Frit ters.-Three bananas, ane
of a bread flour, two teaspoans ai
ba g wder, one tablespoon of sugar,

lttle saIt, ne-quarter cup milk, one egg,
little lemon juice;. mix and sift dry in-
gredients, beat egg until liglit, add milk,
combine mixture, add lemon juice and
banana fruit, forced through a sieve, drap
byspoanful, fry in hat fat, in a deep
kettie, then drain, serve with leman sauce.
-H.A.L.

Helpe for Housekespers
See that the plates and dishes are

wiped underneath befare placed an the
table.

Stains in carpets may be removed by
rubbing the parts with a lemon cut in
haif, and at the sanie tume dabbing with
a saft clath.

Neyer put table linen in soapsuds until
the stains have been removed by pouring
boiing water through it.

Coffee slýould came inta contact with
any metal as littie as passible. Viennese
people prefer a glass battie ta a canister
for storing.

SIf a joint is ta be carved on the table,
sp read a napkin under the dish sa that
te cloth will flot be splashed. When

this is done the napkin must be remaved
at dessert.

If the handies of table knives become
discolored, rub with brickdust and vine-
gar.

Cavering cheese with vinegar will,
it is stated, keep it frani moulding, while
the flavar of the cheese will not in the
least bô altered.

The h ouse always indicates the tcm-
perament of the tenants; if it is bright,
dlean-and nice, so are they; if hugger-
mugger and dirty, they are that also.
.A cheap floor stain is made by dissolv-

ing permanganate of potssh in warm
water, giving one or two coats ta the
baards, anid when thoraughly dry, pal-
ishing with beeswax and turpentine.

Dry-frying steak or chop on a thick
iran pan made nearly red-hot is de-
cidely preferable ta frying with grease
in a thin pan; it makes meat more di-
gestible.

Bedroomas should be carpeted in the
mpiddle of the floar on.Before using soda for laundry purposes,
it must be. campleteiy dissolved ini bailing
water. If it tauched the clothes undis-j
solved yellow marks would be left-in,
reality, burais.1

some Potato Recipes
Boiled Potatoes.--Select potatoes of

uniform size. Wash, pare and drap at
once into cold water ta prevent theni be-
coming discolored. Cook in bailing salted
water until saft, but not until broken.
For six medium-sized patatoes allaw ane
tablespoan sait and boiling water enaugh
to caver. WThen the potatoes are donc,
drain off the water, place the uncavered
kettie on~ the back of the stove,ýand let
them steam until serving time.

Tite Friend of Ail Sufferer.-Like to
"the shadow of a rock ln a weary land"
Is Dr. Thomas' Eclectric 011 toa ai those
who sufer pain. It halds out hove ta
everyone and realizes It by tilllng suf-
ferlng everywhere. It la a liniment that
has the blessings of hait a continent. It
is on sale everywhere and can be found
-wherever enquired- for.

SmileMakers
At Rising Tme

Do you know any food
which greetsyou at break-
fast s0 inviting as Puffed
-Wheat or Rioe?

Airy bubbles of grain,
fiakY, toasted and crisp.
Each morsel seems a bon-
bon.

But you know they are
whole grains, made wholly
digestible. You know that
every atom feeda.

No elements are lacking
-ane are lost. For in
these foods-and these only
--everY food cell is blasted
by steam explosion.

of When potatoes are boiled with their
Ao jackets on, they shauld be washed and a
th narrow band of skhýI eut from thè center.
Lle This tends ta, let the ' team ,rescape mare

enraidy aad renders the potato -mqye
s, mcay ad palatable. It also make.Çlit

ed easier ta remove the akin. Potatoes
boiled i this way are palatAle for sev-
eral hours if kept hot on thé back of the

LPstave.
la, Baked Potatoes.-,Select smaoth, me-
of dium-sized patatoes. Wash usmng a veg-

voetable brush. Bake in a hot aven for
e, about 45 minutes, or until soft. Remave

ce froni the aven, break the ekia slightly ta
n let the steami escape, and serve at once..

Whnpotataes are baked praperly they
id are cammonly said ta be eslýeciaily whole-

ofsame. However, they are better coaked
C in boiling water than -baked in a slow

ao ven.
)r Stuffed Potatoes.-A nice way ta vary
rt bakcd potatoes is ta eut a slice from the
1top of ecd and scrape out the inside.

ýd Mash, season with sait, pepper, chapped
ýh parsley (if likcd), and butter, and heat

in a little hot milk; add twa well beaten
whitcs of eggs. Refillthe skias, sprinklc

7t with grated cheese, and bake in a hot
e aven about six minutes.

d Mashed Patatoes.-Force five hot boilcd
:e patataes thraugh a. potato ricer or a col-
ýe ander (coarse stramner). Add two table-

spoons of butter, anc teaspoan sait, a
lîttie pepper, and one-thîrd cup of hat

emilk; beat with a fark until ceamyR e-
heat, and serve in a hot vegetable dish.

This quantity is sufficieat foar a family of
efour. 9
f Riccd Potatoes.-Force hot boilcd po-
tatoes through a potata ricer or a coarse
strainer into a hot dish in which they
are ta be servcd. Mashed and rice d po-
tatoes may be brawned by placing the
dish in the aven for a few minutes.

Scalloped Potataes.-Wash and pare po-
tatoes; let them. soak for a haîf hour; and
eut in one-fourth inch slices. Butter a
baking dish, put in a layer of the slioed
potatoes, sprinkle with sait and pepper,
dredge with foeur, and dot over wîth anc
hall tablespoan of butter. (A lîttie
grated cheese may be spriakled over each'
layer if -desired.) Repeat until the bak-
ing dish is ncarly filled, then caver with
hot milli. Bake 11~ hours ini a moderate
aven, or place on the back of the stave
and caok slawly.

Panned Potataes.-Çut cold boiledpo
tataes inta, quarter-iach suices; dredge
lightly with flour and fr in pan with a
littie butter. When ligtbrawn, heap
on aide of pan; let stand a few minutes,
then loosen with a knifc and tura out an
a platter in much the sanie way that an
omelet is takea out. Sprinlde with sait
and serve at once.

Shoestring Potataes.-Potatoes eut i
long, narrow strips and prepared by the
above recipe are called Julienne or shae-
string potatoes.

Many cooked or canned left-aver vege-
tables may be attractively used for
salads. Dices of turnips and carrats
cut in fancy shapes are of ten used in
potato salad. Left-over beans, peau,
etc., may be used to fIll tamata cups and
served wîth a French or a mayonnaise
dressing.-Office of Home Economica,
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture.

To Cleanse Bacon Fat
Take as much cold water as fat, put

it into a granite pan, let it camne ta the
bail, then set aside, and when caol re-
mave the fat. Repeat this process, using
fresh water each time, three or four times
or until the water isclear. You wiil find
the fat free froin sait or smoke and it can
be used the sanie as lard for caokig.-
Mrs. Edith Green, Wisconsin.

When Putting Away White Dresses
Wrap thern. in dark bitue cambric ta

prevent theni frani turning yellow. Ora large sheet may be made very blue
with ordinary bluing, dried, then rinscd
again in biuing and tharoughly dried
once mare, and this blue sheet may be
hung over white clothes in the attic ta
kecp them froni yellawing. Fine cen-
tre'pieces and doiies, not in common use,
should be kept wrappcd in blue tissue-
paper.

At Bed Time
The bowl of milk in sum- *

mer is the favorite bed-
time dish. But it's twice
as delightful with Puffed
Grains fioating in it.

These grains are puffed
to eight times normal size.
They are four times as por-
ous as*bread.

You get the whole wheat
in Puffed Wheat-all the
phosphorus of the outer
coats. You get it so easily,
completely digests without
any tax to the stomach.

Do you know anything else which so0 meets the require-,
ments of an ideal good-night dish?

See if you have ail these foods on hand.

Sole Makers
Peterborough, Ont. (1353) Saskatoon, Sask.

IL I

h

At Dinnerime
These grins are o crip,

80 toasted,' go flavory that'
they take the place of nut-.
meata.

Folks garnish ice cream
with them. They use them
in candy They dot them
on, frosted cake., >- hl>Yet Puffed Grains od

upm placeamong.cieb
tfegan foos.Tey are

made by Prof. Andèriôp's
process., In every.kernel a
hundred illfion, steam ex;-'ý
ploslions are created.'T o
are perfect foceu-the beit-.:
cooked cereas in eistence.
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* yyEEwere sltting around the, euVV1 e dl theê Blàfeet in the earW dym of white dominion in t]
groat west land and "Dave" the inte
preter for the Indian agent, was in
reminiscont mood.

Dave was flot a full Blackfoot, but1
was black. As the Frenchman descritm
the half-breed, Dave's "fadder was
squaw." As a matter of fact his moti
was a negreas and hi. father a fu
Gros Ventre#. This. separated *Dai
front the ordinary blanket Indian, ai
it was the joy of the few white me
of the country to hear him talle aboi
"them Indians" and "us white men."

Dav. had loarned, to read and wril
and bocause of his office as medium bg
tween the aborigines and the governrnei
representative, was regarded with a ce
tain amount of awe. The fact thatb
could read and wrýte, made him the eut
todian with the chief s and minor chiel
of the lore, traditions and logends of th
Confederacy of Blaclfeet made upc
the Blooda, Poigans, Blaclefeet, Sarcee
and Gros Ventres.

It was the old interpreter'a delightt
give reusons for every phenornenono
nature and ta disagree. shghtly with th
current beliefs of hie haif-brothers, th
Biaclefeet. One of Dav.', pet diversion
was the relating of an old tradition a
to why the North American Indian wa
Red. His dlaimi to authenticity was the,
his father heard it from hie father wli
beard it fromt hi. father; and so tiiu
story came down fromn the earliest dayi
of human existence on the continent.

Dave had told 1* seo oten tbat it hig
become a sort of piatforrn deiivery wil
hlm, though mont often related iying ci
the broad of hi. back besido a camp fire
At any rate iUn details wore'80 weli ne
membered that, at the writer's suggoî.
tion, the' half-breed negro-Indian wai
able to set, thern down on paper. And
this in the story hie told whiio we wer(
spreadf around the camp Oire on the ret
serve where h.e was interpretor.

«Mir father was a Gros Ventres, and
the head of a tribe down in what is now
Saskatchewan. He said that when hie
fore-fathers came acrose Behring Straits
to this country there were only one hun-
dred of them altogether, and thoy wore
very white peoplej very pale, like the
strawberry flower, ail white and not
strong.

"Thoy journoyed acroe this great Iamdand had much suffering. In the moun-
tains great bears chased them.- On the
plains great buffaloos rant after them,
bore the wildcats followed them and all

the time they kept running away froir
these animais because tbey were nol
brave.

"«Ail the time they continued to trairel
to the rising sun until they came to1the great water, which we eall now the
Great Lakes. I know this is so because
my father told me bis father toid him,
and our fathers tell only what i. true
to their sons.

"They would make fires to keep away
the animais and they feared lest thoy
bo driven into the grespt water. But one
day the chief of the littie band of peo-
pie was walking on the shore of the
great wator when hoe beheld a amali red
animal like a dog.

"«It was such a littie animal, and it
cried like a baby because a wildcat had
driven it into t he water whore ail was
slippery clay and it was trying to swim
about and could not get eut because the
wildcat, wbicb did flot want te get its
great paws wet, foilowed it and stood
ready to eat it.

"Thebhead man of the little tribe
watched the ittie red animai and ho foît
sorry for it.

4"'Ho, you poor littie red dog,' he said,'you are like My pople, driven to tho
very water. You shaîl not suifer this
time for 1 know bowy ou are scared and
I wili heip yeu,' and ho picked up a
great stone and threw it straight into
the face of the wiidcat, who ran away
into the forent. Then the head man ef
the tribe waded into the water and
picked up the little red animal. He took
it to the shore and laid it on the bank,
where it rested from its struggle in the
water. Then the head man wont back
to hi. people and that night theyi
crawied into their littie bouse ofi
branches and went to sieep.1

"In the night the head man 'of the

Mp tribe. was awakened by something cold
xly hlâ face. It was the noso oL a bigr
the animal like the little one lie had rescut
ori- oni, much langer.

- Why hiarm me,' hie cried 'have I n
saved for you one of your own?'

hie '1 arn not corne bore to make yg
ed some harm,' said the big red animi
a 'I arn corne here to belp you. It i. y<

ben wbo bave savod my littie son. I i
nil Chief Red Fox and very wise, what eâ
vo -1 do for you?'
nd "'You can help us mucb,' said the hei
on man who was not afraid wben lehobai
)ut the animai talk, 'you can drive awa0 the animais and aiiow us to live in peaq
t. and without fear of harm.'
e- 'Ho, ho!' iaughed the big red anima
nt 'drive away the animais, eh? Wby n(
o- drive them away yourseif?'
li. "'We are weak, oh red animai, ai
La- cannot,' cried the bead man, hangim
efs bis hoad in aliame.
he ""And wby are you and your poop]
of weak?' asked the big red animai.

e. ' 'Mas, I know not, bow is it 1 shoulknow? Is it not sad enougb to knoi
to the Great Spirit made us weak?'
of "'The Great Spirit did flot intend yo
lie te ho weak, but I wiii tely ou, it i. bc
lie cause you are paie and wI4ite and no
ne. fitted for the life bore. Away off i:
as that other country you firat lived i
as caves wbere it was dark and you re
at mained pale, thon you iivod in bouse
ho on tbe water and remained paie. Her
at you bave the lakes and the forests aný
ys the sea and'the sbore and the sun. Yoi

sbouid be red like myseif. I am Chie
g, Mes-qu-osbim, or Red Fox. You shouli
th be Mish-Queey Enin, or red mon, thon yoi
n wouid not burn in the sun or fear ani
e. mals, you wouid be strong.-and bravi
e- and fooet of the foot.'
a- "'A», weii, Chief Mos-qu-osbim, it ii
ta weii enough to say words, but bow cai
id I and my people become red and bravo?
re "'isten,' said the Chief Red Fox, foi
o- that was the reai name of the big reïand wise animal, 'you bave saved for in
id my littie son fromn the yeilow wildcai
w and I wil belp you.'
sa 'With ail my ears wili I listen to any
ýs werds spoken by you,' said the bead
1- man.
.e "«'It is woii. Take your people baci
oe te the huis by tbe mountains. Theru
ýt you will lind in, a jar of blacke burnocearth some tiny seeds. TbeU are froir
d a wonderfui flower 4eougift ages ago

-by people from a land called Persia. You
e must figbt for these tiny seeds. If you
Lare victorjous talc. the seeds and scatter

J them on the bis called Cypres..
Il "And what then, oh kind Chief Mos-
tqu-osbimV

"'Do as I bave toid it to you and I1 will sond you word as to the tbing that
) i. ,next for you to perform.'

3 "The nert day the head man took bis3few people back on the long journey tothe great bills in wbat i. now Alberta.
Many hardships they bad, but finally
reached the land where people iived inmounds. Thero tbey heid long flghts
with the people of t he mounds and fin-aliy, one day, the head man killed an oidmound man with a great club andcrawied into bis hole in the ground.
There hie beheid the black vase and saw
in it the tiny soeds. Bringing theseforth hoe scattered ,thomn on the his and
waited.

"When the mound-buiîdors saw thoir
sacred tiny soeds thus scattered t4ey ran
away, fearing evil from thern, but the
head nman rernained with lis people. The
seeds grew into srnall plants and then
becarne taller until linally, they blossom-
ed forth into great fiarning red fiowors.it 9'Oh chief Mes-qu-osbirn, what now isifor me to do?' criod the head man
whon the flowers bloomed, and at once a
big red animai came out of the forest
to hirn. 'I arn corne from Chief Mes-
qu-oshim,' said the red fox, 'do as I tel
you, oat from the round pods the green
seeds.'

"The head man did this and had al
bis people do it and they feul into a sieep,
for the Poppy seeds made them asieep
as witiî sone sorts of the white man's
medicine to-dav. \When they ivere asieep
the red fox wilo carne fro'n Chief Mes-
qu-oshimi, took the ieaves of the rod
poppy flowers and rubbod them all over
the sleeping tribe o. pale people and thoy'
became red.

"WThen tliey awoko thy looked at
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How the Red Men Came to be
By MaxMoD.
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Ramutffe o loh tiat WOnL't w«r out.

.r.owracerà, would yau like a sui --or pair of pants absoluteiy freel A
most atounndng off or is being macd.
by a wol-known English firm! They
have discovered a remarkabie Holeproof
Cloth. You can 't tear it! Yet'it looks
juat the smre as $20 uitings. You
can 't wear it ont no matter how bard
you wear it, for if during six months
of solid bard grinding wark every day
of the week (not just Sundays), you
wear the srnallest hale, another gar-
ment wil be given free 1 The firmn will

sod w4tnguarantee ini every par- -
cel. Think readers, just $6.50 for a
ma's suit, and anly $2.25 for a pair of
pants, sent ta you ail charges and post-1
age paid, and guarantced for six
monthe' oid grinding wear. Now don 't
think because you are miles away you
cannot test these rcmcrkable claths, for
you simply send a 2 cent postal card ta
Tho Holeproof Clothing Ca., 56 Theo-
balds Road, Landon, W.C,, Eng., for
large range of patterns, easy self meas-
ure ehart and fashions. These are ab-solutely, froc and -postage paid. Send
2 cent postal card at one I Mention

""lDrugtl Stores.

The
riginal
and'
onIy

andine

BOOK ON

Dog Diseases
and

M&ailedIPree Novto pb.d
a8 Y ý-dres bY 13. CLAY GLOVER, V.
the author, 118 Wet Siat St., NY.

-each ather and smre were with fear anè
Borne with iaughtcr, but ail feit won.
derfuily strang.

ciSuddenly C41@£f Mes-qu-oshim cané-out of the forest and said, 'It ig weil, ai
--head man, now we are even. You saved

my littie son, Baby Red Fox, from the
water and the wiidcat. I have changed
yau from Wompy Enin, or weak white
men, to Mish-Queey Enin, or brave and
strang and hardy red men,' and Chief
Mes-qu-oshim disappeared into the forest.

"From that day these people became
known as Mish-Queey Enin, or red. men,
and it *was flot until years and years
after that the other white people dis-
cavered the land and calied them In-
dians, which was ail a mistake because
they th-oughtA 4--ridt; wasIna"

And this is the story of aid Pave, Haif-
Indian, haif-negra toid us as we
sprawled around the camp ire. It may
be fanciful, and it may be he told *
as he says bis father ta id it ta him anl
bis fatber's father told it away and away
back.

At any rate, it is a strange wcird
story.

What in Rural Credits?
By W. W. Powell, former Secretary of

the Wisconsin Board of Public Affaire

id

a-

Le
d

*Rural credits means maney for th
f armer.

- Everyone understands that in a vagu.
indefinite sort of way.

But how is the f armer ta get thi~'money be needs-on what terms, wha
security, what rate of intereat and fa

Swhat length of time?
And wby doses the farmer need aný

special advantages not already provide(
under the present banking systerni

Nat' anly are these questions ta bi
diseussed at the Third National Confer.Ience on Marketing and Farm Credits, t(
be heid at Chicago, Nov. 29 ta Dec. 2
but they are ta be answered by the draft.
ing af a rural credits bill ta ho submitted
ta c:ngess at the apening of the carnin@
session.

Theiiwhatis rural credit?
To begin with, the farmer must w&it

upon tbe seasons. He cannot speed the
earth upon its axis, or basten it upon'
its course around the sun. Ris returns
came when the seasans bave run tbeir
course. He can borrow maney at the
bank if be bas ample security, but be
needs a longer time ln wbicb ta repay
the bank tban does the merchant. The
storekeeper borrows for sixty or ninoty
days. He turus bis stock of goode in
that time and eau repay the bank. The
farmer needs bis boans for a langer por-
iod. He needs it when he puts the seed
in the ground, but he is flot ready ta
repay until the crop le grawn, barvested
and rnarketed.

Do nat tbe banks givo him the
accommodations be needs?

Some banks in mone communities do.
But most banka flnd it mare ta their
liking ta boan money a n short tine,
sixty or ninety-day- paper. Tbey arc
lending the money aof 'their depositors.
They must have their boans so arranged
as ta the time when they fal due and
are collectable that the depositor can
get his money when he asks for it.
Consequently, tbe banker prefers ta boan
these funds upon short-time paper. The
short-time boan makes casier baelng

This limitation, inherent in present
banking methods, makes it necessary
ta provide for an extension of the bank-
ing systern. For agriculture is the great
fundamental industry, and when tbe
farmer needs money for bis seasonai
operations the welfare of the entire
country requires that he should bave it
-and have it upon terms whicb do flot
lay upon him a greater burden than he
can bear. European cauntries bave 'met
just th «ese' conditions and have worked
thern out ta the salvation of the farm-
er and the benefit of ail Europe. The
banking system of Germany, France and
Russia, of Denmark, Holland, and
Switzerland, of England, Scotland and
Jreland, have been extended by the for-
mnation of co-operative credit associa-
tions. These co-operative societies,
pledging the unlimited credit of every
menb'er; borrowv of the banks andI in turn
reloan the moncv to individual farmers,
many of mhorn are too poor and have
toolite ecrt to enable them to
secure even a smahl ban direct frorn the
bank.
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If~~~ yo at* u rsiI jytbng l 0t1 e1he ftPu*~y m.PoetyvFr aChlner7,o y ouw"aat Nep o lWm.Ut, mmaet
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But this is personal credit. The money
s0 provided is used for farm operations.
What about the man who wants to buy
a farm ?

Europe bas met and soived this prob-
lemn aima. Some states in this country,
natably Wisconsin, have made sme
progress along the sme lino. Iu Wis-
consin, it is possible ta buy a farm and
have twenty years or more in which to
pay off the mortgagc. The ordlnary
farrn mortgage runs frorn five to ton
years. And usualiy when it falls due,
the farmer bas ta rcnow the martgage
or permit it ta be forcclosed. Apd re-
newing a rnortgage at a reamonable rate
of intei-est is not any easy task, and
often requires the paymcnt of a com-
mission ta the agent wbo finds sme
anc with capital ta inveet in the mort-
gage. And this is botb. expensive and
discouraging.

Iu Wiscansin, there are meveral farm
martgage associations. patterned aftcr
the land banks of Germany and other
European countries. The land mortgage
association takes a martgage on the
land, depasits the martgage with the
state treasurer, issues bonds againat the
mortgage and sells the bonds ta the
banka. This is sme red tape ta bc sure,
but it aperates ta make of the farm
martgage a fluid sccurity; that la, a
security casily disposed of. The bonds
are for $100, $500 or.- $1,000, cnd they
pass as other bonds, curront for their
face value. There is no noed for look-
ing up titie ta the land, as in the case
of a rnartgage. There is no neod for in-
specting the land as the undorlying se-
curity of the bond. The state doos ail
that. The land rnartgagc association
guarantees the interest. The buy or of
the bonds is protectcd by the regulations
of thei state upan the issuance of tbese
bonds. A banker can buy tbem, and if
lie needs maney ta meet the immediate
demands af depoultors, ho can paso themo
bonds on ta another bank, or mcli thom
ta the clients of bis bank who are look-
ng for saf e, gIt-edgod -investrnents, Ini
either event, he can got the monoy onthem any time be nceds it. And that
nakes of the farm martgage, on whieh
the bonds are issued, a Iiquid security.

Wild Mustard
Wild mustard is a weed that is quito

persistent tbrough its seed being able ta
lie in the ground a long tirne befare rot-
ting. The eradication of mustard requires
that the seed be given a chance ta grow
and that it be then kiled befare it pro-
duces seed. Summer fallowing in a good
way ta dlean ane ide of the furrow slice.
When the land ie plowcd a ncw batch
of mced ln brought up. Any crop that in
eut for hay ln good for killing mustard
as *it la eut befaro the mustard goe ta
seed. Grain craps -arc mustard breeders
as they are eut after the mustard han
ripencd and sbattered its eed. Crope
sueh as corn and patatoe are good for
eleaning out mustard if they arc given
thorougb cultivation. It will' 1require
some baud pulling ta dlean a farm from
mustard. Even when tbe work bas been
thorougb a few plants will show up.

Comtort fer the Dympeptic. - Thoreis no ailment :o harasmlng and exhaumt-ing as dyspepsia, whlch arises tram de-fective action af the stornach and lîver.and the victîru of it Is ta bo ultied. Yothe can find ready relief in Parmelee's
Vegetable Pilîs, a preparatian that hanestablished ltself by yeare of effeCtIve
use. There are pills that are wldolyadvertlsed as the greatemt ovor corn-
paurided, but not one of them can ranle
In value wlth Parmelee'.
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"r7 RK!" exclaimed Mrs. Newton
VVah ified tone. '"Work 1

L7dugOiteér of mine wMf ever worl
"But mother-"
"Oh, I've heard ail your argumeni

You're se like your poor dear father."
"Mother, liew can you!1"
The eIder lady, reclining on a coucli

the luxurious library, dabbed at lier pe
fectly dr eyes, witý a black-borden
hianderclief. The youner 1gr
twenty-one, Bat in a leater-uphoistenr
armchair, restlessly tapping lier footc
the rich,, Oriental rug.. As Mrs. Newtc
mentioned the one of whom tliey ha
recently been bereaved, slow tears gatl
ered in the girl's blue eyes..

"Father, if lie were here, would agrE
with me," she said, choking back a sob.

iii e hewould " yreturned th
* "Hie was a se-made nan," said th

-girl, loyally.11
"And you want to be a self-mad

woman. Exactly. But you'llflnd tli
none of our set will recognize us if yo
take sucli a ridiculous step as the one yi
propoep

"'sno disgrace to work."
"Marjorie, I wish you would stop arguiq

My liead is aching."
"'I'm Bony, mother, but 1 liad to tel

you before r7went down town."
"It's not as thougli you had to earnj

living," went ou Mrs. Newton. "'W
have tlielieuse and the insuranetlougl
everything else went i the crah.You
poor dear father didn't leave us absolutel]
penniless, tbank heaven!"

Marjorie rose abruptly. lier mother'
q uerulous voice had gotten on lier nerves

lie gathered up lier gloves and liandbsi
and prepared to set forth down town ir
quest of a position.

"I hope your headaclie will be better by
dinner time, mother," she said, stooping
and implanting a kiss on the lady's cheek.

"Dinner? We don't dine at seven an,
more, child."

"To be sure we don't, eitlier. I'd
forgotten. It's better for us, too."

Mrs. Newtou sighed at lier daugliter's
unquencliable optimisin.

"(Se you're determined to look foraPosition? What will your friends say?"
"Weil if they are friends worthy of tbe
naietby il uphold me and if the~

refuse to speak to me any more then l'à
know they're not true friends and I
shan't care anything at ail about tbem.'

"And Richard Lane-what of him?
go you think lie will ask a sliop girl to
marry him?"

Marjorie paused, with lier liand on the
door-kuob. Mis. Newtou saw a quick
spasin of pain shoot over lier features.
Relentlessly she went on: "Hie was onj
the point of prop sing. Everybody knows
bow infatuated lie is. It is tbe dearest
wisb of my beart to see you Mistressiof the
Lane fortune, and you let it slip deliber-
ately eut of you gas?

"Motber dear-
"Ohý, very well. Go abead. Disregardmy wislies. Lose all your friends. But

wben you find yourself friendless and
neglected and avoided, don't blanie me."

"It's not a sbop girl I want to be. I
want te get into a business office."

"But wliat capi you do?"
"Very, little, I'm afraid. But I can

learn. I'm going to consult Cousin Anne
Duvarney first. l'Il goe straigbt to lier.
Sbe's se clever berself she'il kuow just
wliat I'm best fitted for."

"That old maid? Sbe's fiftv if slie's a
day!"

"Well,' pardon me, motber," returned
Marjorie, witb an involuntar~ smile,
"but so are you. In fact you re fifty-
two."y

"Yes but I'm married, cbild."C"gAni if you'll excuse me for saying so,
Cousin Anne looks twenty years younger
thany ou. She's the finest woman!
Wliy, sM gets a man's salary, and all the
men in the office kowtow to lier. She's
a person te bc reckoued with, 1 can tell
you!",

Mrs. Newton merely moaned and turned
ber face to the wail. It was bad enougli
to be obliged to omit lier summer trip,
put on mournîng and remain in town for
the season, but tbat lier only cbild sbould
take it into ber bead te join tbe working
classl Mis. Newton's cup was f ull!
Marjorie slipped fron the roin and went
eut into the warrn glare of an August
afternoon. The noter bad been sold, soi
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i i sue qk the street car at the corner.
No It waà a new experience for lier to be
k!" paying fare and riding with what her

mother would have termed "the common
its. herd,"P but Marjorie enjoyed it.

At the fringe of the business section she
got off, and began to make lier way

intoward the big newspaper office where lier
er- cousin, Miss Duvarney, held the position
ed of commercial editor. But just as she.
of had reached the corner nearest to the
red building she feit a liglit toucli on lier arm,
on and turning, found herseif face to face
on with a youth in sporting fiannels who
ad carelessly swung a tennis racket in one
h- hand.

"Dick!" she exclaimed, witli a sudden
re access of color to lier pale clieeks.

"You looked so very serious going along
;he by yourself," observed Richard Lane witb

a smile, "tliat I'm curious to know whathe you were thinking about."
"Wel-I was thinking of a serious

de matter."
at "And wliyliaven't I seen or heard frein
ou y u ail week? 1 have 'plioned every day,
ou but always yeu were eut."

Marjorie evaded a reply to this. She
liad herseif given instructions, to tlie only

ig. maid left in the Newton home that she
was to be "out" to Richard. hem new

ell on she and Dick would lie moving ini sucli
very different circles, and thougli it nearly

a broke lier lieart to refuse to see him, she
Ve knew tliat it was hest to act tlius.
h "iMa yIgou to'the house to-niglit?"
Ur askedthe YoSgman, eagerly.
y 'I think flot, Dick. Thmngs must be-

well, different, between you and me now."
's "In heaven's naine, wliy?"

s. "«Because-oh, you wouldn't under-
g stand. Noboy seems to 'understand."
in "«Try me."

"«Well, I amn going to work for my
)Y living."
kg 71ke young man, thougli surprised at
k.this announcement, did not feel or express

[y either horror or dismay. Rie, too, would
have to "knuckle down" to business

'd some day, as his father regularly warned
him. Thougli an indolent youth lie had

s the qualities of a real man in him and lie
was not such a fop as lie seemed. He had

a "doue" nothing whatever since leaving
cellege but lie held the tennis champion--

Be sbip oi bis province and liad won a life-
~saving medal for rescuing a drownmng
iman.,
I"I must be on my way now," said
Marjorie, at Iast, "so-good-byeDick"

"Wait-you haven't told me what
oyeu're going to do -

But witb a forced smile and a nod the
egirl liad gone on. Hie watched lier slender
kblack-clad formn until it disappeared in the

i. tbrong of afternoon shoppers. Then lie
i walked moodily on. He had't failed to
snote the quick tears that had sprung to

b er eyes and wbich had causedlier to
>leave huxn 80 abruptly.

*Dick Lane was bound for the tennis
courts over on tbe avenue. But scimehow
his favorite game seemed suddenly te

1have no more attraction for lim. A sort
of disgust witb himself, a feeling that- lie
was, after ail, a very oor apiology for a
man, took hold of li. He stopped
before« a recruiting poster whicli informed
him that bis King and country needed
lin. The war was now nearly thirteen
montbs old and Richard Lane liad not
y et realized that lie was a slacker. Hie
knew it now.

Miss Anne Duvarney sat before lier roll-
top desk, ber swift wbite fingers rapidly
sorting out copy. As lier b ue pencil
rutblessly scored out phbrases from some
culi reporter's story, she bent a listening
ear to the tale of a printer's devil who
stood at ber left side sbeuting into lier ear.
It was press turne and the giMat..ýacbines
down below were tbrobbing witli their
fuli-tide energy. Ail over tbe floor,
wbere the editorial offices were situated, a
great clamor beld sway. One couldn't
hear tbe tonies of tbe hunian voice unless
spoken in the loudest possible key.

"Lady to see you downstairs,' bawled
tbe boy into Miss Duvarney's ear.

"Busy,"' returned tbe latter, "Tel liher
to cail again."

The boy departed. In less than five
minutes bowever, lie was back, with a
card..
i"She says slie's gotta see you!"li e
owled.
Miss Duvarney glanced liurriedLyat the

naine on the bit of pasteboard. Se had
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expected to find that lier insistent visitor
was one of those tiresomne society women
who had come with her own write-up of
some social affair.

"Bless ]my soul--if it is4i't Marjorie
NewtOn! I've no time for debutante

osp. IJ muet put her off,", thought the

But it waà too late for as she glanced
up, it was to find Marjorie standing in the
doorway.

"I just forced my way in," said the girl,
apologetically.

"iSince you're here, then, take a chair,
dear. We're .1oing to press. Can you
wait some tini

Marjorie noddcd. She had plenty of
time to look about heri before lier cousin
was at leisure. The office they were in
was a decidedly unromantic-Iooking affair.
The floor was lqun but littered with
papers. A desk some shelves and three
chairs comprisecl the furniture. On the
wall over the editor's desk was a large
square card, which challenged the visitor's
eye as sogn as he entered. In large black
letters one read: "Be brief. Tixne is
money, aud others are waiting."1

Miss Anne herseif was the embodiment
of efficiency. From lier neatly-sliod foot
te the crown of lier head she was the
successful business woman. She wor& no
jewelry. Despite her sMiroundings, she
retained hçr feminine c arm, and was1
good te look upon.

"Now, dear, I can listen te you,"1 she e
said at length, wheu the last copy-boy had
corne and gorne.

"You must have, dear. Everybody has
iat least one.

"I had thouglit of -a business career."
Marjorie admitted. "I think I'd like
business life. To me # see te be
simply charged witli- romance and -ad-
venture and -"

Breaktng rudely iu upon lier words was
avolley O f execrations from witlit It

was one of the staff admonishing "Cli3 lie"
the liead copy-boy to "get a move ou and
lielp the-elevator man!"

Marjoric's eyes bulged.
"Oh-do they swear like that ail the

"That's nothing," said Miss Duvaruey
with a smile. "You should hear the
telegrapli editor .wlien a war bulletin
cornes in that lie can't translate."

"Oh-and don't you feel insulted or-
angry?")

"Not I. It's ahl in the life, my cliild.
Sornetimes I thiuk I could swear myseif.
Aud that reminds me, they've uuloadcd a
society assignment on me for five-thirty.
I liad almost forgotten."

"What'a that?"
"'It's to report tlie gowns at a fashion-

able reception out in Rockwood-at Lady
Cavendish's."

"Ol,-I've lieaid of lier."
"It's out of my liue entirely. But -tlie

society editer la il and l'Ilh ave te go.
(You can't expect a man to know crepe
de chine from mousseline de soie.) Her
office is riglit next door se I will run in
and get a note book, if you'll excuse me."
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Misa Aune closed tlie transom and
threw open the windows.

"Tliere! We don't ueed to shout at
eacli otlier now," slie said, smiing and
giving veut to a sigh of luxurious relief."iThis is a perfect bedlam at press time.
Now tell me wliy you wished to see me."

Marjoric teld lier little story.
"And uow," slie coucluded witli a pretty

shrug. "Do tel me wliat you thiuk I'd
better go in for."

Miss Duvarney was silent. She was
thinking -bringing te lier service ail
those remarkable liaracer-traits, slirewd-
ness, accuracy speed, insighit and in-
tuition, whicli kad made lier the woman
she was. Wlien sli spoke, liowever, it
was.on a topic not relevant to the dis-
cussion.

"You and tliat young Lane are rather
good frienda are you not?"

"We-yes. That is we were. 0f course
now we won't be."

"Oh? So you are dismis3ing him out ofj
liand."

"Yes, I met him on the way down liere
and-and told liim."

«Tou are rather cavalier. He will feel
badly."

Marjorie made no reply. She wasi
lucking to pieces a white carnation that

lid been pinned to lier coat lape!. Miss
Duvarney noticed that she bit hier lips toi
keep thers from trcmbling.1

For a moment there was silence. Miss
Anne knew the Newton p ride. It was aE
dlean, honest pride and the girl was very
inucli like lier father.1

"iHave rou thouglit of anything inc
particular?'1 was Miss Du-tarney's nextv
question. "Have you made an inventorye
of your talents?" I

"I haven't got any," returned the girl
with a fleeting suTile.

1When Misa Duvarney came back slie got
directly into lier outdoor things.

"Walk with me te the car, dear," she
1said. "I'm sorry to have te leave you but
it's five now and I have a hall liour's ride
ahead. I will think of yo'w case and
telephone you tomorrow if I can 4dvise

yo fanthing definite.'
The foilowiug day Miss Duvarney, true

to lier promise, telephoned Marjorie.
"How would you like to be a Sunahine

Girl?" she asked.
"Sounds frivolous," returned Marjorie,

doubtfully.
"Not at ai. It isn't every girl that la

qualified, let me tell you."
"lWell, descfibe the duties please-oh,

and tell me the pay."
"The pay is forty dollars a montli and

board. How does that sound?"
"'So far so good. 1 suppose I just have

te be - sunshiny,?"
'4Well, that shouldn't be difficuit. You

are that by nature. You are the very
gi for the post and so I told Lady

avendish."
"Lady Cavendish? What-"
"She wants a companion--someone

with a sunny disposition and a good
reading voice."

"Oh! Do you tIhink I -

"I not only think it, I know it. Go out
and have an interview with lier. Take
tlie car straight out, Riverdâle and

"Oh, I know the way. Thanks cousin,
s0 much."

Marjorie not only secured the position
but found it after a few days, a very
desirable berth, indeed. 11cr employer
was an old lady of sevcnty-six, somewhat
eccentric, but very kind-hearted. She
liked Mýrjorie at once. Thé girl's ways
were gete, tactful and syoapathetic. -

"I think wc shall get along famously,

Piano
Bargains
Every instrument guar-
anteed. Privilege of
exchanging for a new
Piano any time within
three years allowing f ull
price paîd.----
]Eintarnan-Uprigbt Grand, amaîl .13e, Maho;any Su, full nov pa&gd suefuil octaves. Telm f thia dealgu 8170ane donIy ..................... 5*icorinThe he ltettuc'i
Canada Piano CO.-Cab inet Grand mxanahi leone of the MSot popularwainut case, Corinthien style, beautiful of PrOsent do y sjles, hbau 1*0 hautoue. Regular 84W. a yF a Or ilunuse. abutak nexohanguon aNow ................. .... $285 GerardHeintmmupliye piano,Sterling--S!nall upright, fuil' Regular SM0. t

octaves, nice tone. Only .$15 f r,............ $69
Standard Ployer Piano-88-Note, wlth O.erImId Seintamn~tî Aad12 rolls of music in perfect condition. a.u olonia Mtexpaauly

Usul pice$7,0.style O of dOIic~ij a - MaUaual rice 750. ogany; how been les thon ànz 'a lNow .................$46 ilunue and caunot b. told,Otto-8400 instrument, ln beautiful coui- fror nov. OnIy ....dition, real bargain, guarantaed for ton ~ wa. U&I.IP
anceowin .. fo.....a..-.$245 bandioniCabinet Gh

ance owrng MaJo , cose, son Geea ajg
H3einataman--Cabinet Grand Piano. in Th anao bus enly boom hMta àverY elaborate case design in figured maontha and cannot b. bold esawalnut, taken in exchange ou a Ger- Dew One., Rogular80.

bard Heintarnan Player Piano. Rg- ol ...........lar. prie M) eu.8450...........
Sale Price ................. $325 àflu -sN Poyer PlIIU

Canada Piano Co.-Louis XV. design, Cabiuet Gr maine$ daiàa
regular 400, only one year lnu ns. Co - hoga y c s, ln l~ ùi gs.
mlot be told from a nov one. Taken lu tritoxUinRi ilup-to-4!t u0'wyexehange on a $1000 Gourlay adi ud lia jp.a wluaU tha niin aAngelus Player Piano. Ony. $85 devkne. a ud lb la ouaitw.wo

for demonirt ion ourpoffl 09uigy. RmGerhard ]Kintaman-Louls XV. de- ular 8M80 Speiiasign, style "Armand" in nlch dark Bargain.................
W. Pay Freight Charges

No matter where you live in Western Canada, weWlfreight charges to your nearest station, and guarantee sale,
delivery of your piano.

Terme to Suit Vourseif
Making it stili more exceptionally easy for you to ascUrwyof these hidgh-grade pianos--emnai cash payments required
and three years if necessary to psy off the balance ini weekty

or monthly payments so em ali as neyer to be mlsued.

WINNIPEG PIANO CO* î
333 Portage Avenue Winnipeg, Mi.

Silver Plat edS Flatware

Coffoe Spoon
(Actual Size)

Our "orman desgn la a grade in-
tended for every day use, 'anfd one of
which the owner will neyer tire.

A heavy plated 'table service of su-
perior excellence, one of our finest
patterns.

Coffee Spoons, per doz .......... 3.30
Tea Spoons, per doz........... 83.50
Dessert Spoons, per doz ......... $6 .30
Table Spoons, per doz..........7.20
Dessert Forks, per doz .......... $6 .30
Table Forks, per doz ....... 87.20

Our mailing i81 i8 now beino reviaed,
and if you wish a copy of our. 1917 Cat-
logue send in yjour name and addre88 now.

D. R. DINGWALL
LIMITED

Jewellers and Silveremithe
Established 1882

Winnipeg Manitoba

When writing advertisqrs, please Mention The Western Home Moathly

;~ .~ ~.*-< - *~~; ~aaj~r~a.~

Th i Geaman aupersBubmarine "Deutachland" which arrived at Baltiniore after making the flrsVtripin ltory over the Atlantic. The boat bas many unique Matures and is an immense submiersible Craft
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THE HAPPY BABY
î 8 tshe healthy baby, the baby whose food

nuits iô0 welI djiring the cradie days that
growth is steady and sound; whose food,
after he is short coated ensures that hie is

7 2bIe to sit up well and soon crawl about.
Then-when baby' plays sturdilyr the food
must be such as wilI keep up bis vitality.

If baby cannot be fed naturally by bis mother,
there is read.y at hand, suitable
alike to-the youngest baby or the

_ baby whose food bas flot suited, a
safe, complete, progressive dietary,

Mess Firm Flesh Strong Bane Sound Growth

)WILK FOOD No. 1 MILK FOOD No. 2 MALTED FOOD No. 3
Prom birth to 3 months Frosa 3 to 6 months From 6 months onwards

Te Allen & Hanburys Co., Limited, Toronto

'Who's.YurDentist
Conuider carefully your Dentist before you em-
ploy him-see that he is undisputably well es-
tablished and has the name of delivering only
the- best -ini Dental work-the materials used in
Dental work go a long way to make that Dental
Work lasting-again the price that 'the Dentist
charges should be in keeping with the times-
heretofore my charges for Dental work have been
in keeping With the quality of work that I always
endeavored to give my 'patients-To-day the
publie can receive the benefit of this high class
Work at a price heretofore flot believed possible
in Western Canada.

Whalebone Vulcanite Plates $10. 00
Fit Guaranteed

Crown anid Bridge Work......7O
Materials and Work Guaranteed$70

Teeth Wlthout Plates, ...Too.. . o

Dr.. ROBINSON, Dentigt
Blrks Bldg. Smith and Porta

WINNIPEG, MAN.

PEACN'S CURTAàINS Newç at-
Poot FitÉE. Latgegt issued. makers' prices. Ceur-
tains, al ngkes Casaemerft Nets and Fabrie, Mus-
lin, *ouehoId Linens, Cretonnes, Underwear, ymeuaUi eais insta.ntHosiely, Élouses, Laces. 1 prt direct, save sev- $wu% e n,. Otwànioti .Cn,ooppr. bm,ffl
eral profita. Write now. W e guarantee delivery . i L >r Oh.nt.aIdtr, tmt or rivet. Anon eSnn

6.58 & 0SýNtllThe Loome uusbOdubOIdttei. XMillin ' o.nd for mple peokage, IS.PechoeSosNotinjham, England COMPItOi. eaut. sites, 250 postp&id*6Atm. warlCOLLETE MFG. CO. Dept. B. COLLINGWOOD,

When writing advertisers, please mention The V#estern Home Monthly

mmq my, dear," observed lier employer at iÉ
close of the frt da r.

"Thank you. wiil do my bestt
please " returned the girl ýsmilrng a trif
wietfuily.

, lonesomene~ however, soon disar
pearod. She' gewta be even merryà
times and woul play and sing ±é the- ol
lady on the evenings when no compani
was expected. Her duties were no
onerous. She had ta accompany the ol
lady on her drives, read ta her, and writ
lier personal correspondence for li
There were times when she thought of hc
g a y young girlhood, however, ando
Richard Lane whom she had given up

She was obliged ta admit that hie sileno
and hie absence were very disappointing
Deep down in lier heart she feit aggrieved
She had thought-he -would maire at lea
one more effort ta see her.

The weeks and the months slipped 1j
and at lest Christmas was at hand. Num
bers of people had gane south ta escapq
the Canadian winter, Mme. Newtci
among them. That lady, whose sol
intereste ini life eeemed ta bc following ir
the wake of the wealtliy and elinging t(
lier old indolent habits, liad managed tc
secure an invitation ta go ta, Florida witi
some old friende.

One afternoon Lady Cavendishi sat by
lier glowing library fire, tlie tea-cart at li
side, waiting for lier com panion, whom
she liad juet rung for. Always at four-
thirty they had tea together. Then MisE
Newton read to her aged employer unti
dinner time.

As Marjorie's light* step was heard on
the staire the old lady smiled. She had
become 'so fond of the girl that lier tem-
porary absences did indeed seem like the
absence of the sunlight.' But to-day
there seemed to be came more subtle
reason for the old lady's satisfaction.
Slie lad decided to ask lier pretty, golden-
haired campanian ta, lay off lier deep
mourning for the holidays, and cie had, in
a crimeon velvet case on the table nearby,
a little gift for lier.

"Only a littie gald chain, my dear, witl
a baroque drap," said Lady Cavendish,
as sic presented it. "I want you ta put

-on your grey silk to-niglit. And there is
another thing I would like you ta do. As

ouknow, I arn laving a emali reception
tyus eveng-only a dozen people, mostly
elderly. Sa you need not attend me at9al"

fully. yau," replied the girl, grate-
Appearing at festive affaire lad been,

for Marjarie, the only fly in the ointment,
so far.

"But I want you ta go in the limousine
with Carter ta tbe depo.t ta feteli home
my, grand-neff."

"Your saldier nephew-tlie ane you cali
Bud?"

She liad licard the aId lady mention
him more than once. He was in thé'
Cameron Highlanders.

"Yes, lie is on hie way home and doesn't
know that hie people are in thie South.
H1e has been wounded. I arn sending
Carter but you know it scarcely looks juet
riglit ta send only a servant, and I can't
go myceif as the niglit air is bad for my
bronchitis. WilI you go, my dear, and
help to welcome home the brave soldier
Iaddie?"

"lIll le glad ta go," saîd the girl, sin-
cerely.

"Carter will know hlm. He is ta, stay
liere until hic people came back. X ou

'wîll like him as leie ljust about your age,
my dear. Now, ring for Jane ta take
away thc tea things, and then go and get
that volume of Frenchi plays and ead ta,
me?"

When Marjorie, accompanicd by the
manservant arrivcd at the depot they
found a greât crowd of people waitîng for
the 8.50 train from thc east. Not caringage ta be lcft alone in the liosn, and
feeling a pleasurable excitement at the
prospect of seeing the returned heroes who
were soon ta, arrive, Marjorie followed
Carter into the crowded otunda. It
wasn't long until a faint whistle wvas
heard on the frosty air without. Im-
mediately the huge throng set up an im-

er~e mons che and thc band that was
stationcdo h platforrn outside struck
Up: 'IVhcn Johnny Cornes Marching
HomeAgi" From this it swung into:

kny "We'll Neyer Let the Old Flag Fali," and
uo tien: YCod Bless Our Soldier Lads."e. The big doors flw open and the first littie

grop o khkibaye appeared. More
checring, thougi this tirne it was rather
subdued for one of the heroes walked on
crutches, another had one arm in a sling,

[e wlile a third was blind and was being led
through by one of hie comrades. The

o policemen had difficulty in keeping the
se throng behind the ropes.

Suddenly Marjorie gave a littie cry.
With dilatini'eyei(a:nd parted lips she

,t leaned forward to make -sure that she had
d seen aright. Yes-there he was, coming
y slowly down the roped-off aisie! His
b head, beneath the for e cap was band-
1 aged, and he carried hieleft armn in a sling.

e "Dick-oh, Dick!" cried the girl, quite
.forgetting the host cf people about her.
r Richard Lane stopped. He turned and

fscanned the sea M faces. Then he saw
lier. She held out bath her hands and
then drew one back quicly, remembering
Ct"hy, owyMr. Richard, sir," eaid
C arter, stepping forward and- removing
hie cap.
r Lane turned from greeting Marjorie

.and ehook liands with the man.
> "Hello, Carter. How's everybody?"
>s"Ail well, sir. Your people are in the

Suth, so your aunt sent the limousine-"
L The Young people scarcely heard theewords. They were looking at one another

>as thougli each of them had been suddenly
itransfigured, and as though there were a

new heaven and a new eartli.
"We'II just etep along, now, to the car,"eugested Carter, gently, for he realized

that if he waited for eitlier Dick or
Marjorie ta propose a move he would have
quite a wait.

"The car?" echoed Marjorie, "Oh-to
be sure. But wliere ie that nephew of
Lady Cavendish's!I1 had forgotten al
about bim."

"H1e stands before you," said Dick,
smiling.

":Oh!--so you are Bud!"
"Well, tliat's what Aunt Drusilla caîls

me. She's my godmother, too, you see.
To her, IlI always be Bud, I suppose."

As they whirled back ta Rockwood
Marjorie and Dick shamelessly holding
hands ail the way, the former said:

"Wliy, I didn't even know you had
enlisted."

"Well-you remember that day I met
you on the street? After you left me I
suddenly took the notion. I guess it was
your telling me you were going to work.
You sc, I knew you were 80 immeasurably
cuperior to me-no, don't interrupt-
that I wanted ta show you I could do
something else besides winning tennis
games. I'm going back, too-just as soon
as this ari heals Up."

Miss Anne Duvarney smiled as she read
an engagement announcement ia her
paper a week later. It concluded with
the statement: "Af ter tlie wedding,
which will be very quiet, the Young cap-
tain and hisc clarming bride will sail for
England, where Mrs. Lane wil be nearer
lier husband, wlfo eturns ta the firing-
line."

M"Blese you, my cliildren," murmured
Miss Anme. "I wonder if eitlier of you

suspect what a cunning old pair of match-
makers Lady Cavendishi and I are!"

A Model Teacher
A young mother, in despair at ever

teaching hem idie little girl, aged four,
ber letters, and thinking that perliape
the child knew more than she would
admit, caid, "Now, Katie, 1 won't try ta
teacli you ta-day; you shahlie mathe r
anîd teadli me my letters."

"May I really and truly lie mother ?"
said Kate.

"ýYes, my darling."
"Let's begin then," wac the responce.

"You have been a vcry good dhild to-day,
and you may have a wholc holiday."

And Katie chut up the book and man
off laughing.

One for the Doctor
There lives in a certain Lincolnshire

town a doctor and a minister who, al-
thougli great friends, deliglit ta ex-
change repartec on the cubject of their
respective processions.

Wben tbey met one day, the minister
said lie was "going ta cail on aid Mr.

-," and asked politely (for the oId
mnan was a patient of the dactor>, "le
lie mudli worse ?"

The physician gravely replied: "R1e
ileeds your help more tian mine."

Taken off bis guard, the minister cx-
claimed, an.•iously, "Poor fellaw! le it
as bad as that?"'

"Yes; leie j suffering from insomnia."
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The, Young Woman and Her Problemh
By Pearl ichmond Hamilton

WO?4AN'AN» THE LAND
Viscountess Wolseley is drawing t]

attention of women to the part the
can tako in encouraging work on farni
She says after the war the nerve-strair
cd or wounded soldier will need occupe
tion in- health-giving occupations an
if groups of men and women with educs
tion in agricultural problems will trai
themselves to employ the ex-soldier an
his wife to make a profit out of th
land, a fine national work will b
achievcd. "I want to go way out i
thecountry," a tircd out ity girl sai
this week. 'II want to stay and liv
where I can feel the strcngth giving in
siration fresh from nature. Send in
there-please, Mrs. Hamilton--send ni
back to the country."

Everywhcrc we see women and mei
hungry for the advantages of the cous
try. Agricultural colleges are extendinj
sucli wonderful privileges that soon th
rural part of Western Canada will bc ai
agriultural university. Our boys ani
girls, their fathers and mothers are al
included ini this growing student body-
the man and woman-the boy and i
on the Canadian farm are bending ever
effort toward mental cultivation. Ai
the present writing a session of ilinisteri
and their wives are taking a course al
the Agricultural College. What docs al'
this prophesy? It means that the whol(
world after the war will look upor
Western Canada as the paradise of agri.
culture. It will prove the cementing oý
British to possessions- British, as Si:
Arthur Conan Doyle s0 carnestly urges,

eneny to anything but a cheerful coun-
letenance and merry heart, which, Solo-

ey mon tells us, does good like medicine."
s.This spirit contributed greatly to, lift

n- up bis heart when surroundcd by 4if-
a- ficulties and dangers.
id If one could insure one good thing in

a- hife for the child ofie loves, one would
in ask, not money nor fame, but a con-
id tinuously happy marriage. The human
ie unit is neither a man nor a woman; it

>e is a. man and woman united in a new
to personality 'through the unifying and
id_ blending power ot love.- A-man ýcan 110-
e more act independently of the woman hie
l- really loves than the hcart can act in-

e dependently of the lunga. If loveý binds
e the lives of two in harmonious unity,

what may seem hardshipa are divine op-
,n portunities. No intelligence which a wo-
l- man may possess nccd remain unused in

g9 the handling of a family. A wife living
e with the man she loves ie the freest
Ln woman on earth, so far as mind and
id spirit are concerned.

rl OUR, SOLDIERS' LETTERS
In the day of the telegraph, telephone,

Stypewriter and picture postcard we are
ýt fast losing the art of letter writing.
il Perhaps there is no mental exercise
le in early life more productive of results
il useful to the mind than that of writing
Î_ letters. Ovor and aboya the mechanical
df facility of constructing sentences, which
r no teaching will afford so well, the ini-
ateret with which the object ie comn-

Learning to walk. Turkeys at the age of two days

And women-why women are fast dis-

ovcring the fascination of scientific
nowledge of agriculture and, the

drudgery of the past wîll be forgotten in
the new and true agriculture. 1

THE WIFE OF JAIMS J. HILL
It was like a beautiful fairy tale to

read the love story of the late James J.
Hill a love story that began 'when he
was a poor young man in a boarding
house and lasted on through a long
happy snarried life to the end. The
story reads that he fell in love with the
pretty waitress who served at his table.
He f cIl in love with her becaiÙse of her
modesty and lier sweet pure gentle man-
fier. She was not educated, but she
longed to improve mentally so she went
to a convent, During their married life
she improved her mind continually and
was always an inspiring and interesting
womnan in the home. Nine clildren were
born in that -home and every one lived.
One does not need to question the
mothering of a family like that. She
neyer met his home coming with any
petty worry. She made that home a
place of rest and comfort and, good
cheer. And James J. Hill was a master
builder, achieving world-wide farne and
fortune. From whence came the s ource
of that great manly power? He wvas not
a club man-he wvas a great home man.f
Could a man leave a home atmosphere
like she created-for a club? The cur-
irent that created that power was a
golden chord of love that made bis homeè
a baven of love and restfulness and in-
spiration.

I flnd ini history tbe storv of another1
wife of a great man and this is wliati
she wrote lier husband: "I amn a niortale

monily pursued, gives an extraordinary
impulse to the intellect. Flowers of liter-
ature spring up where the weeds of
scandal take no root.

A fine new literature is fast develop-
ing in the correspondence from our sol-
dier men and our nurses. "WVhat a
splendid letter!" is a common remark
when a letter from, the front is read.
The letters published froin our soldiers
and nurses are too valuable from the
standpoint >of history and literature to
miss reading. In those letters we read
the history of the heart as wcll as the
head. The confidential whisper, the
secret' hopes not blazoned to catch ap-
plause, the emotions that explain the
springs of action are guides to the char-
acter that history does not record. In
the letters from our men and women
at the front will be left a history to
posterity far liner and more inspiring
than historians will publish.

I picked up the letters of Mrs. Adams
the other day-letters written more than
one hundred years ago and found thein
most interesting history.

Here are some extracts from ber let-
ter to ber son, "Industry and frîîgality,
wisdom and virtue muàt make a pow-
erful nation. I hope you will neyer lose
sight of the interests of your nation.
Make ber welfare your study, and spend
those hours, which others devote to
cards and folly, in investigating the great
principles by whicb nations rise to glory
and emintenct; for your country will one
day caîl for yvour services, cither in the
cabinet or field. Qualif -y yourself to do
honor to hWr." Her volume of private
letters is rich in literature, bistorv and
inspiration. Tfhus have women influenc-
ed great men.

i The
Heintzman & Co*."

W - Piano

lonlo" eslgn-Price $450LIKE ail other Hemntzman & Co., &rt Pians, the "éIonie" offeèu
one of the moet superb.values that the. world eau produoe. En-,

& otone, and built on beautifut lines with a easeeo speeUia elected
veneçr, it is an upriglit piano dehightful te theeye and by whzch the sar
can lié traincd to the beat appreciation of good music.

And whie the price of the Heintzman & Co., may be a littie more th"n
that of inferior instrumenta yet its greater service-ita undiimiihed.
tonal and actional quality-after a lifetime of usage, ma he R eintzman
& Co. far eheaper in the end.

Write for our CataZogu of Heinttman (Co. Piano.

Our usual easy tsrms of paymout goVem thofr puroase
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Put Thàt
Lazy Ha.ll-Dollar
To Workl

We can employ it in such a manner that it w'iIptb
duce a profit to you out of ail proportion tait

actual value.

Put to work in the way we suggest your haif-doliar
wili bring to your home the Free Press Prairie
Farmer and The Western Home Morithly as well,
until January 3ist, 1017.

The Free Press Prairie Farmer is essintially the
newspaper for the farmer-the weekly newspaper r
with the news service of a metropolitan daily.

The Western Home Monthiy as its naine impiies is
essentially the monthiy magazine for -Western
homes.

OUR SPECIAL 0F FER
The Free Press Prairie Farmer

T he Western -,Ho Me MonthIy
UNM T ANUAZITSUit, 1917, FOR
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Galloway's,9' wCat alog
NOW READY

GaIIoway Goods areSold at Unusually Low Pricos 1
--hundreds of farmers know this already. The new big catalog
contains hundreds of prices that will be of interest ini every home
in -Western Canada. There is a copy of the catalog for you-clip.
this advertisemnent, mark an X opposite the items in which you
are interested -and mail it, with your name and address, to-day-
.catalog wil be sent you as soon as it is off the press. Besides saving

.0ur OYour goods will give you every satisfaction-read our
tuafaoe

in.ry

a Mid Pump jooko

HL « ardware
Gr.sm and P"lts
mu F anid Sundry
m Leuremoentn ae

m -Be- P&p

Our
Giarates

Unoonditional sa-

Mifatin, o oe

Women's Coate
Suite and Skdrte
Dresse i
Sweaters
House Dresses
White Wear
Aprons,
Womnena anid Children's Un-

derwear
Corsets
Boots and Shoe
Hosiery
Gloves and Mittens

For temHom
#s lI Watches, Clocks and Silver.

]BO: , Trunks nd Suit Case
Udrwoer~ W Leather Bagi

Ohbté Rae nd fI Sewing Machines1=opi hom Stoves, Ranges and Heaters
Sweater. ** Wassing Machines

International Stock FoodýWm.GALLOWAY Co.
D.pt. 16

of Canada, Limited
Winnipeg

M

The Parin Housewlge Who Has Wlshed for a
Good Sewing Machine

will bc delighted with any one of the modela shown in our Supplementary Catalog*Theo G.G. G. Ipociai, prie, 830.00-F.O.B. Winnipeg-is fully eq ua, to the highestclam machines sold in the West. It is guaranteed for 10 years, has bail bearing stand
with adjustable steel pitman, full inie high arm sewing head, automatic tension and manyother desirable features. Complete set of tools and attachments go with each machine.G.G.L No. 1ini the best low priced machine on the market. It is simple in construction,
neat in appearance and is well equipped with time and labor saving improvements.
With attachmente and instructions, price $20.50, F.O:B. Winnipeg.
G.G.G. No. 2, with complete et of attachments and book of instructions, $19 00
F.O.B. Winnipeg.

Write un when aiou need Machinery or General Supplies

SA.

GRAIN DEALERS
TRACK BU VERS

COMM ISS ION DEALERS

CA R LOTS 1
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE SELLING

PHONE MAIN 390

ACME
GRAINGO.
LIMITEDI
804 Union Trust Bidg.,

WINN IPEG ]
AGENTS
WANTED

where not already
represented

NVhen writing advertiscrs, please mention The Western hIlomie -Mothly

Pou1f.Î-Chat
ý.By H. E. Vialoux, Sturgeon Creek, Mai.

/T~RERfias bèen a marked improve-
Imenit in the method of brooding
achicks that have been incubator

hatched the lust five -,reare. The day of
the boxed up, brooder is past, a jolly gooc
thing, too. Havmng tl2ed at ieast six or
eight different kinds of brooders froih hot
water heating to the larnp variety 1
now welcome the round hover method of
nmothering chicks with pleasure. The
circular hover, with its flaniel fr111 sli
here and there, to be used in a broodei
bouse or piano box calany house, a lamr
suýpplying the'heat, is ideal. A mesEl
wire a few inches hig_4t should be stretched
around the hoveýr -enlo-sng-a- ti[ny -yard
in the room or house for a few days, Aii
the wee mites get to know their flan~nei
mother, aiways warm and comfy, re.,idy
for them to cuddle under. Under the
hover the chieks cannot crowd one an-
other to death, as tliey always would do
ini the aid brooder, with its cold corners,
chaif and sand. They should be on the
floor from the flrst day, to: keep the chicks
busy and dlean. Boiled eg and crumbe
are fine, of course, but realy not neces-
sary, when a good chick feed can be
blended at home or bought. I believe -in
the dry method of feeding. Cracked
wheat la good, and rolied oats. In time,
after a few days, I do not moisten their
feed at ail, until three weeks aid at least.
Pure water should be given and butter
mllk will take the p lace o! beef scrap.
Ail littie chicks shouid lie get out on the
grass and given range as soon as possible
in the spring. When twa weeks aid the
littie monkeys manage ta catch a number,
of insects and pick up ail manner of green,
tender bits of grass and weeds. Spade
up a few feet of ground and scatter sinal
wheat in it for the chicks to dig and delve
for their evening meal. They will go to
roost with.full crops and also get a chance
of a perfect dust bath, and thus keep free
frorn vermin. Head lice bother chieks
not a littie. Should they look paie about
the head and listless, search for head lice,
and rub each top-knot with vaseline or
lard.

Red mite also will inf est a coop or
brooder sometimes, and suck a chick's
blood at night, hiding in cracks and cran-
nies during the day. When using hens
as brooders, a practftee I can recommend
for raising a couple of hundred chicks, a
gaod vermin powder sliouid be used
weekly on the mother. Coal ail should
be put in coops and brooder bouses once
a. fortnight in summer.

A dry mash happer, or one with twa
compartinents, for mash and wheat, is a
great time saver in the paultry yard. A
goad drinking fountain filhed with water
and another with clean butter miik
placed in the shade, makes less work for
the caretaker, who can leave his flock for
saine liurs with an easy mind. Char-
coal and bran sliauid be mixed into the
dry mash and grit as weii. Drinking
fountains sbouid lie washed out once a
week, and should a persan use pans
with a tomato can in them, be sure and
keep them dlean. Coops shouid becbanged
ta fresli grass once a week, and bouses
cleaned out and fresh sand or litter put
inta them. Only by strict cleanliness
can disease be kept away. Indigestion
is sometimes noticed in young chicks, anîd
a change of diet wili usualiy cure it. A
cheap grade of rice, boiled well, makes a
gooT[change, or sometimes boiled wbeat
and charcoal sprinkied over it wili do
good 'when bowel trouble is noticed.
Bowel trouble is the most serious ailment
among brooder chicks, and very infec-
tious, therefore, directly, this is noticed
ahl sick chicks sliould be isolated, and the
dead-heads burned at once. Sometimesi
this trouble is caused by a chili, more1
often iack of vitality in the parent stock.1

Don't be afraid to use air siaked limef
in and about poultry buildings and yards.(
It will kill out disease germs and disin-t
fect. Hen bouses should be white washed
every spring at least, and ail old chicken1
coops lime washcd insîde andi out.

Mr. A. E. Bcrgy, of the Agricuiturai
Coliege, has beca out in the countrv1
forming "egg circles," an innovation in
Manitoba. Bv this manner of markýet-c
ing eggs the producer Cana e Sure of ae
good prive for bis ncw- laid eggs, and the
consumer is also certain bis -breakfas~tq
egg' is strivtlv îfresh,. not of the colde
storagc variety. Tliat rcrninls nie of
the storN, of tRhe voung nman wvho notired

s a girl's naine and address on a "4fresh eggye
g as he ate it one day in a restaurant clown
r town. Being samewhat sentimental be
f wrote to the girl, tefing her he was.
1 loneiy, -and wanted a wtfe. In a given
r time he received a post card reading thus:
t "Dear Sir: I arnm yu are too latewith yaur proposaI. arnm arean
fhave two chidren; gaod aid egg. I
a ak ed it five years ago; gueus it 9a

t enin cold storage.11
Neepawa and Portage la Prairie are

twa districts where egg circles are bemng
started. Co-operative marketing of eggs
by means-of these eng circies la1 practiffed
li the East ta saine extent. The idea
cames ta us fram Denmark, where the
whole egg trade la handled in this manner,
and Danish eggs have a wonderful repu-
tation li Great Britain. Any group of
farinera band together inta a society or
egg circle sending their eggs ta one
market. Êach circle has a naine and
number, and each fariner has a number
af bis own. A rubber stamp la furnished
ta each fariner, baving ýname of circle
and number, and xnember s nuxuber there..
on. Each egg must be stamped on the
lare end before being put li the coilec-
tor s bands. The executive of the circle
have a man appointed ta sçe ta the col-
lection of the e~ daily or weekly. as
arranged for. Each member of a circle
inust conforin ta the rules and regulations
or lie expelled from the circle. A coun-
try merchant in the home tawn will saine-
times. handie the eggs froin a circie l the
district about the tawn, either for hum-
self or an a Commission baslafor, a whole.
sale bouse in a city. The strictly freali
eggs, which must be collected at least
twice a week iu summer, command thre
ta five cents a dozen more.lm p rice than
the usual inarket egg of indefinite agze.
Members of the circle receive their checkS
once a month, aiong. with a statement of
the number of eggs shipped and price
and remarks in regard ta the condition
Of eggs. Bad eggs can be traced atonce
ta the fariners by the stamp, and after a

waring aguitymember ila lIeed fo
the society. The Boys' and Grls' Clu
tuovement will do more ta fauter better
fowl and egg la g in Manitoba than
auything else, Ifeel sure. The yaung
people everywhere are gain g i for club
eggs for hatching The Extnion De-
partinent (M.A.C.) is asking this year
for no less than 50,000 eggs o the utility
breeds for hatching ta send outta Boys'
and Girls' Clubs. They are fdng it a
diff cuit problein ta secure the pure bre
eggs in Manitoba. Right here is a chance
for farmers ta.ga iu for pure bred fowl
and heip furnish this- tremendaus lot of
eggs. Sa many farinera cannot see the
good of raising pure bred stock, and go
on year in and year out with the cammon
nondescript baruyard variety, because
they iay saine eggs, and can be potted
for a dinner when too aid ta lay auy
more.

A lady writes ta ask if I arn the owner
of "Eglantine," the beautiful white Leg-
horn lien, worth $20,000, wbose picture
graced this page in our January issue!
No sucb iuck! Thougli I arn a lover of
fine chiekens, I doulit that any fowl can
be realiy wortli that sum of maney, pro-
viding she does lay neariy every day in
tlie year, including Sundays. This cor-
respondent camplains of very poor batches
froin higli priced eggs. This is very dis-
couraging ta anyone wha la tryiug ta
improve tlieir, fowl, and, alas, far too
common. I believe keeping fowl li sinal
quartera, as fanciers so often do, is re-
sponsible for mucli of this trouble. The
chickens are weakly, and eggs ofteu in-
fertile in consequence. I arn weil aware
how many mlishaps can befail an ~
frorn thei time it is laid until a fluifÉy
chick cames creeping out of its sheil on
twýo good legs. I do not believe a breeder
shouid lbe asked ta ship hatching eggs
by mail, except at thle buyer's risk. The
box of eggs ýis put in a mail bag with al
sorts of parcels, and off en the said mail
hag is just dropped out at a station or
iîandiled. rougly in transit. The express
comipanles are not as gentle ln handling
eggs as tbcv might be, off en mistaking
them for rocks, no doubt, but it la the
ssafest way ta send eggs. 'I have .posted
e'ggs otit to Alberta and lieard of a safe
arriv:il anti fair liatch, but thîs was
sheur iuck!
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DRIVING NAIIS IN A WOODEN HINDENBURG
A curious lfeutql1ic craze iS- conmmented on by

Professor Pazaurek, of,,Stu.tgart, whose complaint of
whît lbe calls "thd nailing nuisance," in an article in
the Vossische Zeitung, of Beilin, is reproduced in the
London Times. Wooden statues of legendary German
figures, as well as actual generals, -imve been set up
in scores of German cities and towns. The culmin-
ation of the craze 'was reached xf the monstrous
wooden statue of Hinldenburg in Berlin. Nails are
sold at a small price, to be driven into these statues,
the money going to some national war fund. There
are twenty-six tons of aider wood in the Hindenburg
figure, and Professor Pazaurek writes that "when its
ugly surface bas been covered with nails, there will
be thirty tons of metal stuck in it." He holds-up-hs
hands in horror at the hopeless degradation of taste
manifested by this driving of nails into wooden
statues. The Professor is "an eminent authority on
aestbetics," which would account for his distaste of
these queer figures and the queer nailing practice.
That hie should express hixnself s0 strongly, and that
what hie has written should be printed in the Vos-
sische Zeitung, is another one of the queer things in
Germany.

REAL "MAKERS 0F CANADA"
One of the most interesting books which has come

to The Philosopher's table in a long time tells the
story of a littie family of Scotch immigrants who,
nincty years ago, arrived at Toronto (known then
as Muddy Little York), and settled on bush land
several miles up what is now Yonge Street, a main
thoroughfare of that city. Andrew Anderson was
the head of the family and in his ty was an orphaa
boy namied Gordon Sellar, w=os father died at
Waterloo and who bast his mother through fever
soon after bis arrivai in the Canadian bush. This
lad grew to have a son, Robert Anderson, well known
as the founder and editor of the Huntington Gleaner,
one of the most notable papers in Eastern Canada.
Mr. Anderson was accompanied by his grandmother
who was exceedingly deaf. When the sbip had
grounded on a sand bank off Newf'oundland, the deaf
grandmother said, "We are sooner in Canada than I
expectit." "This is not Quebec," shouted hier son in
bier car, "We are aground." "Aweel," she replied, "I
wili dling to the rock of ma salvation." This atmos-
phere of homely and sturdy piety is found through-
out ail the story. These pioneers of Ontario found
the land speculator fiourishing. Every effort was
made to compel Andrew Anderson to buy from some
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The Philosopher
of the gentry of the Pamily Compact who had divided
up great areas of the béat landea anong themselves.
For1tunately, he fell in with a Quaker, who helped
him to sedure a suitable location. Like the other
pioneers, he and hie family buit a log cabin, secùured
tbe band, burnt their timber, planted potatoos in their
tirst clearing and made maple sugar in the spring.
The cold of the firat winter in the bush was almost
as overpowcring as the summer, heat. Mrs. Auld, one
of their neighbors, said, "If the heat and cauld were
carded through anc anither, Canada would have a
pran' climate.". Gordon Sellar married one of Mr.
Anderson's daughters.* To bis grand-daughter who
took down from hie dictation the narrative given in
this book, he said- in bis old age, "Ah, my dear lassie,
do not think-tIia&t-blave is a.brief fever-of-youth, a
transient emotion that fades before the realities of
wedded life like the glow from the clouded morn."
One of Andrew Anderson's boys, Archie, was a great
chopper down of trees and in cbopping he would sing
"Scots Wha Hae." On coming to the line "Liberty's
i every blow," Archie gave a special and vigorousswing to bis axe. He became the first schoolmaster of

the district and met bis first class witbout books,
black-board or pencils. The book is named "The
Real Makers of Canada." Truly it is a just and well
deserved titie. WTho may more fitly be termed
"Makers of Canada" tban the pioneers, whetber in
the bush of Old Canada or on prairies of the New?
REVELATIONS 0F GERMAN SOLDIERS' DIARIES

When Germany began the war, Section 75 of the
Instructions for Campaigu Service, issued by the
General Staff, required cvery offlcer and every man in
the ranks as well, to keep a diary. For that purpose
notebooks were issued as part of the equipment of
every man wearing the Kaiser's uniform. Many
thousands of these notebooks, taken from dead Ger-
man soidiers, from the wounded, and from prisoners,
are preserved in Paris, wber e tbey are catalogued and
indexed. It was not foreseen by the General Staff
that in many cases German soldiers would jot down
in their diaries, in addition to the record of miles
marched and se forth, something tbat wouid stand
as evidence of the policy of deliberate "frigbtfulnesis"
ivhich was part of the Germans' plans in the invasion
of Beigium and France. The unexpected vigor of the
resistance the German légions met with made their
"frightfulness" unbounded. Proof unanswerabie of
the atrecities is furnished by the German soldiers'
diaries-proof se unanswerable that the German
General Staff, before the war was haîf a year old,

had abolished Section 75 of its, Instructionis for Cam.'
paigu Servie.~ The soldies' diaries were --ltogether
too revealing. In thousands of cases they reveal the
atrocities committed in obedieuce to their officers'
orders by German soldiers. Mr. Arthur Gleason, who
bas donc such memorable service in France for the
Red Cross, bas examined great numbers of these
diarieso and given extracts from them,. which show
that, as Mr. Gleason write,, "the German soldier in a
cbild, wbich &2eans that be is by turne cruel, senti-
mental, forgetful of the cvii be has donc the moment
before, happy iu the present moment, eating enor-
mously, pleased with little things, crying over a letter
from home, weary of the war, with more feet and a
rebellious stomach, aiýd a heavy pack and no cigare;~
I arn basing-every stateinent--I-make--on ibm-the-
ment. written by German soldiers. It in curious the,
way they bave set down their own infamy. There in-
ail tbe naivete of a primitive people. Once in Afriet
a black man came to where a friend of mine vas nit-,
ting. He was happily chopping away with hie knlfe
at a human skull which be wore suspended from'hi.:
neck. He was as innocent in the act as a child-'
jabbiug a pumpkin with hie jackknife. Bo it :has'
been with the Germans. They burn, plunder, mùrdir,
witb a ligbtbearted, almoat gleeful, eiijoymet?'

BRITISH WOKEN AND'TEE VU
Statistice juat issued by the Biêtis Go*uiànaisat

show that the womeu of Great Btitain ame uUiMialy-
doing their full share lu the war. Th have forund*
a great reinforciug army in the pri a cl of tradbe
and hive already .aved thm industrial situation. Ti
admirable nanner in which. the, vornei',cf tk.-T,116
Kingdom are thus responding te the mail of 'duty,'isuý
according te ail the political aigns cf the times, oer-
tain te be repaid with the vote, as a matter of ri<t.
In reply te a memorial sigued not enly by memlriwï
of woman suffrage, organisations but by JnadfiWg'
trades ulnioniste, Premier Asquith hae given an
undertaking that tbe daim. of wommu ote cvoté
will be fu lly and impartially we4gýed, whmu. It 'be-
comes uecessary for legisiation te be fraiM-ddi4'
with the parliammntary franchise. Many Peo'0plei
Great Britain who befere.the ývâr werm Ip4iffmrent.
or hostile te woman suffrage, are now- istroiglyii'
favc>r cf it. It i. intermsting and important, la tUii
connection, that there la a movemént on foot i,
Great Britain to give votes te al nlétedmmp
is thus more than Probable that the coWitI1g litmb
franchise bill will be oue of manhood aud womaahoo
suffrage.
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WARNJNG TO THE FARMERS FROM McBEAN BUS.
Last year the farmers cf thc three Western Provinces sold freely of theïr grain

at the beginning of the shippmng scason at unnecessarily low prices for October de-
ivery, rcsulting in vcry hcavy bosses te moume fariners owing te weather conditions

interferinglwith the'deivery in time te, fil their contracta. We want te warn the
farmers in contracting ahcad this year, and especially at this early date, âasthls aM
is not yct assurcd, but even if we do grow as big a crop as lust year, the conditions
governing thc grain cropsalal over the world warrant higher prices to-day than at
any time since thc war began.

Wc estimate the devastation in the countries at war will be a great deal more
than the countries at peace can posaibby make up, and combine this with three hundred
millioni bushels less grown in the United States than Iast year, will makre a very bflhs
situation. Figure as we will, wc cannot seS how prices can be sny lower fer this
crop season, and coubd easily go very much hlgher, aud any deterioration in our amop
bctween now and barvest would make the situation stronger than ever,. an4 we wouId
urge ail farmers who have grain te sdil this year tg ait do* wn'and wait tin; tI*fr cI ',i
is harvested, and not to be in any hurry sdlling. Just take your timr n u hippin.g
your grain forward, and do not rush it te market aud accept auny prce that, may b.
offered, as Iast year large quantities cf our wheat were sold below 90e, Fort W im
and from this point neyer stopped advancing until it reachcd over $1.25. Wewil
bave rapid fluctuations from 5ç te 10c per buahel, but our calculations are that evmry
I)ushel of >wbeat that we can grow lu these tbree Western Provinces this yesr, ne
matter if the crop pana eut as big as hast year, should be worth at least 81.25 par bushel
for 1asis No. 1 Nortbern and 50c basis No. 2 C. W. Oats in store Fort William, snd
if when you deliver your grain these prices or about are net obtainable, ihip your
grain to Port Artbur or Fort William, and if yeu require money gmt your advanees
from your agent and bold until you can get the proper prioe.

You bave thc situation in hand-take aclvantage cf it this.year and every year--
get into the habit of shipping your ewn grain, an d get everytbing that, ia in it, les.
tbe one cent commission on wbeat, barlcy and flax and five-eighthsof a cent on oas.
Don't scîl a bushel of grain on track; wait until you get your returns back from Fort
William or Port Arthur.

If the advice we bave been giving you during the past ycar las been any benefit
to you wc would like you te reciprecate hy sbipping te us a share cf your grain.' Wm
make big advances on cach car load of grain if you require it and look carefully after
thc grading.

McBEAN BROS.î GRAIN EXCHANGE
July 24, 1916. Vý1
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Special Summer Of f er

Western Home MonthJly
AND

Wee]Idy Free Press and
Prairie Farmer

Both for
One Year 25

H-ere is an opportunity to obtain the best monthly magazine and the
foremost weekly newspaper for eonsiderably less than the usual price. Do
flot delay but take advantage of this offer To-day.

--COUPON
WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, WINNIPEG:

Enclosed find $1.25~. Send me The Western Home Monthly and
Weekly Free Press and Prairie Farmer for one year.

NAME ...........-----.............................. ................ .........

ADDRESS ... .......................................................... ................
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,Woifan'a Quiet Hour
B>' E. CocraHind

DÙiut te put month 1 have- at,- sort of I"Now you meo iL and'now you;,tfMd d bigf"ir at Calgary, Edlmori. don't.'L1 Looking through a vista youton tad Branidon, and baie boon rnuch saw a dirty tramp, foui with diseaïeatm*ok ith Lh. many advaxiSàmet in - driaking out of a cup at a public well'
thes faire, along tb. lino sud"ol and unexplicably the pictureWuim mt ci educational oprtunitiès ChLge and it was a woman offering;bs IMu for-women, and b. improve- arirZ to her beautiful baby frorn the
ment in hLb ris listu"mrnecup There were wonderful charte00ered for wornen's work. Tis5 mattor and ilustratiùns, and a most unpleasgntly

cd prise listu vas particularly noticeable vivid working model of flics passing frornat -Culgary, where not ileu than $1300 the garbage cane immediately on to theb.d, been .et "ude for prises for bread food of the family There were modelsMsd douiestio ooking, and where it vas of how things ought to be, as well as how1Wwb.fo omen. with two boaves of tliey ahould not be. In therear of theltsf tiagde frm a particular brand bui was a beautiful roorn devotedto ou, in over 875.00..- I can re- to the babies. Here nurses, who are now
usbrthe Urne, and. not so long ago at, work i the country under the super-utewhen 75 cents was about t he vision of -the Departrnent -of Ilealtb, were~1~tti~tuaôffre as. a prise for a aasembiled and any mether anxious forcifM a. The women showed their information about ber baby was at

"prsiaLur of' this prise Iist b>' corn- liberty to g o into this roorn, h ave it ex-pign quc numbers that i a single amined, tak the case over with the nurse*dM there were au rnany as one hundred and get her best possible advice in theentais.. At both Calgary' and Edrnonton -matter, and scores of women availedthe speçil arin train 9f the Alberta theacîlves of the opportunity. Per-Gôv.rnrnit vas drawn up and all viai- bapa the most poignant thing about thetors1 to thi. fair bad the opportunit>' of exhibit was the model illustrating thethrughiL.Threout of the tb»,- infant desth rate of the Province ofCaZs vere .devote exclusively to Ontario. On a revolving cylinder weretbff orfg omén, and one car, which in>' figures of children under one yearytook rny fano>', vas speciaily, of age, and as this cylinder revofveddme o es *howbo many labor the scythe of Tirne came down and de-!ving devices oouldb operated by gaso- capitated every fourth one.- I do flotdm , or cosIl ou power, and in tis con- know bow it affected the other womenuoton a sleleton -or open engin. was who saw it, but it bas baunted me everdwnonstrat.d -mo that ever>' voman since. One child in every four lost, underoould oes .xactly bow the power abe vas the age of one year, and probably full>âUIDwIih as generated, and 1 arn 75 per cent of Lhern from perfect y pre-urthat vitaeuuiig the siplicît>' of ventable causes,
tbe maohhery did sway with the fears Dr. Fraser, who is in charge cf thecEf many vomen with référence to power Health Departmcnt of the Province, forovenmus. At both places there was man>' yars practised as i)general phy-
f practical ilustrated lectures on sician ini the City cf By ndon and th eqZc àonomica, and' Lbe..mothera cf surrounding country. He knôws coun-ybuns * dron were able to enjoy' these try conditions fr uA to Z. He bhas'ii peace and comfort, because they were always been an enthusiast along the lines tifprvded with a nursery car in which to cf btter conditions and better oppor-fàite littie Lots, and lest an>' mother tunities, for women and chilaren. Man> t(should tbink that a car cf tis kind cars ago, ýhen the majorit>' cf bis pro- *d,rnjght b. a lce to breed disease let me fessional brethren sniffed at the idea cf Ioa> thatt e car was regulari>' and women having a vote, he was an ardent clLboroughly disinfected dail>'. advoc.%t3 not only cf the right te vote, for IIt vas at Brandon, however, that the wornen, but theïr right to share the pro- wmont important and practical exhibit for perty cf the farms which the>' bad hclped iîLb. benofit of vomen and cblidren was to make. To an>' anc who bas known the w

ut QU. This was in connection with the doctor for smre years, it was a real pleas- stPrvincial Ilealth Department. IL vas a ure to sec him at last having the oppor- Isaut! building, entfrely devoted to de- tunit>' to illustrate practically, smorn f tlMonstrations of the dangers to children the lessons that for me long be bas tried v(boni vaut of sanitar>' precautions in the to teacb by word of moutb, and be re- teborne. There was electricail> operated ceived royal backing from W. I. Smale, t],~ndJshowing exacti>' boy germa frorn Manager cf the Exhibition. He also w~s=bland outbuildings find their wây bas been a warm friend of women, and hie winto the drinking vater cf the farnil>'. exhibition bas offered more comfortable ciiThere wau a very forcible illustration of accommodation for women and children t]hoir dlu.aue is spread in the forni cf a than any other in the West. W

During Lt.eput rnonth my attention
bau been ceo a case where an ex-
cellènt teacher i a country district waà
discharged because she would not teach

the Bible class in the Sun-
The Eight day School on Sunday. If
otiTachera tis Information had not

11 corne to me frorn a most
reliable source, I would not have believecf it
possible tlËat such narrow prejudice existed
in the West. This wornan was teaching
an ungrad e ool and devoted a good
part oflber Saturdays to helping the ad-
vanced pupils to prepare for examina-
tions. If she had flot voluntarily donc
this work these pupils would have had
te leave home and been put to a great
expense in order te prcparc for their ex-
anutions. She is a woman of high
character and loved hier work and she
knew that she could flot do that work
justice unless she had her Sundays free
in whxich- to rest -both hier mmnd a nd -lier
body.

I arn afraid that there are still sme
people i our communities who think
that school teaching is an easy job,
whereas the tcaching of a country-school,
where it is well and f ully done, is one of
the rnost slavish jobs on earth. The
arnount of education required and the
energy expended, if given to almost any
other profession would insure double
the rnonetary return that cornes from
teaching. I know there are many care-
lesu Leachers, but for that very reason
when a school has secured a good one
they should be very careful indeed not
t~o infringe upon the rights of that teacher.
I cannot help Lhinking that had there
been a wornan trifstee on the board in
question this piece of injustice would

During the month I have been asked
whether I thought women bave a right
to amoke if they wisb to do so. Un-
qucsiionably Lbey have a perfect right

to srnoke just as an>' man
T'he Rigl4t bas a perfect right ta srnoke
to Bmoke if he chooses ta do se,

but what we bave a rigbt
to:do and what iL im wise or expedient to
do are two widely separate questions.
Personally, while I know botb good and
bharming wornen who smoke cigarettes,
1do net think iL is a vise tbing for an>'
wornan to do whe is scrving the public
in any way which brings them in touch
with that public, in the position of in-
tructors for adults or youths, indeed

1think that it is absolutel>' fatal fer

'hem to indulge in an ymc ai.The
er>y public which l condone the man
ýacher, the professor the lawyer and20e doctor who both srnoýe and drink,
Yiii sbrink back in borrô'r from the

'oman who indulges in an occasional
garette. 0f course this is unfair, but
Iis prejudice exists and I hope se far as

romen are concerned iL vili always

A SIuggishà. Li vot

0F TROUBLE.-
Unless the liver la, working properly

you may look forward to a great manytroubles arising, such as constipation,
severe headaches, biliaus headaches, sick
headaches, jaundice, sick stomach, etc.,

Mrs. J. Shellsworth, 227 Aibernarle
St., Halifax,. N.S., writes: "I take
pleasure in writing you concerning the
great value I ha+e reteived by usig your
Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pis for a sluggish
liver.- When- rny J.iver -got bad -I wouJj
have severe headacixes, but after using a
couple of vials of your pis I have flot
been bothered with the headaches any
more."y

Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pis are, with-
out a doubt, the best liver regulator on
the rnarket to-day. Twenty-five'years of
a reputation should surely prove this.

Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pis are 25 cents
per viai, 5 viais for $1.00; for sale at al
dealers, or mailed direct on receipt ofprice by The T. Miiburn Co., Lirnlted,'

Trnto, Ont.

TRIAL ,

i5.
SE PARTR
'ASOLIDMPOPOilENomn
a ew, well made. ay rnnn, per-
fot kmml-ng bprator 1 5.
Se kiwam nor 1ld ll; mkin
beavy or light cream.

BoI affltary zu"avel, euaiy
CIeaed. Différent fraie picturo
which illustrats,011r lrg apcty
mnachinea. Shipxamadejirompy
tram iVnloM,.,f oui
Ont, and St oiN.ébte
dalry fe large or amti.ri o
handsome f ree catalog. Âddraa:
ftMERICAM SEPARATOR CO.,
Box 3196 Balubridg. N. y.

University of Manitoba
WINNIPEG

Offers courses ieading to degrees in Arts,
Science, Medicine, Pharmacy, Law,' Civil
and Electricai Engineering and Architecture.

The faculty consists of some forty-six
professors, lecturers and demonstrators,
and with theni are associated the staffs
of five affiliated coileges.

The range and variety of courses in
Arts is greater than ever before and the
facilities for clinicai work in connection
with the courses in Medicine are surpassed
in few institutions on the continent.

For ternis of admission, details of courses,
information as to fees, etc., appiy to

W. J. SPENCE, Registrar
University of Manitoba, Winnipeg.

exist. The only change which I would
like to seecxvould be the common justice
that wouild demand of the man the smre
standard that it demands of the woman.
This is a big question and I have only
tirne to ailude to it in passing, but it is
a question worth thinking about and one
on which I would be glad for an expres-
sion of opinion from any of my women
readers who feel strongly in the matter.

Gencrosit>'
Boy-l'If you pieuse, sir, I shouid like

hiaîf a day off."
Ettnllovýer-"Grandmother dead ?"
Boy-"No, sir; I want te go to a

cricket match."
Employer (wvitl, emotion)-"You are

an honlest boy, and such truthfulness
.-bîîld flot go unrewardecl. Irnyself
wilil corne back to the office after the
gaine and tell, you the scores."

~'.~

~r. -

1 0
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mouthaS of rivers and on the inland wa-
ters of the coast region, and subsist
largely upon wild rice. In the middle
states, during their sout1iward migra-
tion, they are commonly known as reed
birds, and becoming very fat are treated
as game.

Formenly, ýwhen die low marshy shorès
of the Carolinas and some of the more
southern states were devoted to rice cul-
ture, the bobolinka made great havoc
both upon the sprouting rice in the
spring and upon the ripening grain on the ir
neturn migration in the fall. With a
change in the rice-raising districts, how-
even, this damage is no longer done.

Prince and Paintor

Young People
Invented by Accident
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The Bobolink
The bobolink, ice bird or reed bird,

ia a common summer nesident of the
United States, nonth of about latitude
401, and from New England westward
to the Great Plains, wintering beyond
our southeru border. In New England
there are few birds about which so
luch romance clusters as this nollicking
songater, naturally associated with sunny
June meadows; but in the south thene
are none on whose head so many maIe-
dictions bave been beaped on account of
its fondness for nice. During its sojourn
in ?e nortbenn states it feeçis mainly
upoft,"insects and seeds of uselesa plants;
but while rearing its Young, inseets con-
stitute its chief food, and almost the
exclusive diet of its brood. After the
Young are able to fly, the whole family
gathers into a small fiock and begins
to live entirely upon vegetable food.

This vegetablee food consists for the
Most part of weed seeds, since in the
north these birds do not appear, to at-
tack grain to any great extent.' They
eat a few oats, but their stoinachs do
flot reveal a great quantity of thisor
any other grain. As the seasoil ad-
vances, they gathen into langer fiocks
and move southward, until by the end
of August nearly aIl have left their
breeding grounds. On their way they
frequent the reedy marshcs about the

Audacity irresistibly attracts us, and
the man Of strong, original characton is
an object of -univerqal. interest -.

In the oconomy of his household,
James Nortbcote, the English portrait
painter, was sordid, yet lords and ladies
not a few assembled in his ill-furnished,
ill-anranged and ill-swept studio when
an exceedingly popular young actor sat
to him. The favorite was conveyed by
the Duko of of Clanonce <afterward Wil-
liam IV) to Argyll Place in his own
carniage, and bis Royal Highness lingered
to sec the progneàs of the work-and
probably to study the painter.

"The looso gown in which he painted,"
says one of- Nortbcote'g biographers,"éwas principally composed of shreds and
patches, and might penchance bo haîf a
century old; his whito hair was spar-
ingly bestowed on each sidà-, and his,
cranium was entinely bald.

ed. 1 really am angry with myseli and
hope you will forgive me, and think no
more of it.

"'And what did you say?' inquired
a friend to whom the painter told the
story.

"'Say!' repeated !fortbcote. 'What
eduld I say? 1 onI' bowed; hie might see
what I feit. I could at that momnent have
sacrificed my life for him. Such a prince
is wothy to be a king."'

The prince afterward, in his bluff
manner, said, 'He's an honest, inde-
pendent littie old fellow."

Admirai Jollicoo's Modal
Sir John, Jellicoe, who leaped into fame

when at the beginning of the war lio was
given supreme command of the .English
fleets in the lNorth Sea, entered the navy
i 1872, when lhe waw th-frteïï -vears 6-f

age. Ten years later, hie carried off the
£80 prize for gunnery at the Royal

Naval College at Greenwich. Shortly
after tiat feat, wbich is the more note-
worthy because ho lias been instrumentai
in improving the markenîanship of the
fleet by* nearly tb irty per cent, lie wes
appointcd a juniior staff oficer of a vessel
under command of captain--now Lord-
Fisher; and in 1886, when Fscrving ini the
Monarch, hoe was a-wardeëd the Bioard of
Trade silver modal for gallantry in sav-
ing lifo at sea. The story is told in
Tit-Bits.

Tho incident occurrcd near Gibraltar.
Tho crew of a steamer had been stranded
on a sand bank, and the sens were nmn-
ning so furiously that it looked as if the
shipwnecked marinera mi.-ht ho wagbed

The neceuslty for destroy ' maroplanes whioh fly over the lRau om sPYins toum.hma produced thismonterFrech ntisirlry gun. The Lun in à mohanical perfection and reta In & anovable trernnaer sa which ina mounted on a heai'> motor truck >

An aichemist, experimenting lu earths
for the making of crucibles, found that
hie had invented porcelain. A watch-
maker's apprentice, holding a spectacle-
glass between hie thumb and fonefinger,
noticed that through it the neighiboring
buildings appeared langer, and thus hie
discovored the adaptability of the, lens
to the telescope.

A Nuremberg glass-cutter by accident
one day dnopped a little aqua fortis up-
on his spectacles. He found that it cor-
nodod and softened the glass, and hie
conceived the idea of etcbing., Ho drew
ligures upon the glass with vannish, ap-
pliod the fluid, and eut away the glass
about the drawing. When hie removed
the vanniali the figures appearod, raised
on a dark grotxnd.

The process of whitening sugar was
neyer knowu until a hieu walked through
a clay-pudde and then stnayed into a
sugar-house. Her tracks wero left in
tho piles of sugar, and when it wvas no-
ticedthat the spots wh4ro she had stop-
ped were whiter than the rest, the firsI
ste p l the procoss of bleaching sugar

wih ay waà taken.
The wife of an English paper-maker

one day dropped a blue bag into a vat
of pulp. When the wonkmeu saw the
tçlored paper, they were astonished, and
their employer ivas so angry at the mis-
chance that bis wife did not dare to con-
fess lher part in bringing it about. The
paper was stored for years as a dam-
aged lot, and finally the manufacturer
sent it to hie agent in London, and told
hlm to get rid of it at any price. Fashion
at once marked it for hier own. It was
rapidly sold at a high ?rice, and the
manufacturers found it à flut to sup-
ply the great demand for colored paper.

Thus Dame Fortune looks out for bier
childnen, and when they are slow in
leanning useful secrets and possibilitios,
drops a word of advice in their way s0
plain that they cannot choose but read
it.1

bi

01
ti
ti

away at any moment. Young Jellicoe,
despito the imminent penil, volunteered
to man a gig and set eut over the raging
waters to sec if he could effect a reacue.

But the storm vas too great. The
boat could not live la the seething sea,
and soon capsiged. Fortuna.teîy, the
cnew weno ail provided with cork jackets,,
and, buoyed up by theso, they mauaged
to keep alive until they wero washed
ashore. That la how Jellicoe won bis
silver modal. Its loas was no lois excit-
ing.

In Juno, 1891, ho was pnomoted com-
mander, and appointed to tho Victoria,
fiagsbip of Sir George Tryon, ia the
Mediternanean, and ho vas in that ship
vhen she aank off Tripoli, baving been
nammed byý the Camperdown.

Wheu the fatal manoeuvre took place,
he was ou the Oick lust, owing to an
attack of Malta foyer, and hi& frst in-
timation of the catastrophe came wben
ho feit the shipa corne into collision. The
Victoria at once took a decided liet.

Hie leaped out of bie bertbi and hurnied
on deck in bis pajamnas. . Here he met
two junior officens, vbo were bastening
below in order to secure sorne of their
belongings. But. with haîf an oye Jel-
licoe saw that such a course migbt prove
fatal for tbem.

"Corne to the upper dock with me," ho
advised; and the officens, nealizing that
tbey were beside a man who knew how
to keep hie bead, instantly obeyed.

Ouly .just ia time, boweven. A fcw
moments later the Victoria began to

Heart Palpltoted'
1 Would Hav e . Bit Up lu DLe.

FEËLT AS IF SMOTHERING.

Mrs. lPraucls Macàore, Aima, P13I
writes: "My heart vau in àucha
condition I could flot, stand any excite-
ment, sud at times when 1 woàld. be
talking' my heart would pulpitate go
that I wôuld feel like falling. A tet
viien I would go to bed and b. t
down for a while, I would have to ait Up
for ten or fiftten minutes& asI would
feel as though I vas smothenlng. 'I rend
lu Uic dafiy paper of a lady who had beena
in the same condition as I1vas, anidvws

~ ed by usinzg Milburn'i Heart _sud--,-
Perve Pills, so I bought a box, and they

dld me so mucb. good, my busbsi qt
another, and before I had uSed hit
the. second box I vas completoly cured.
I feel as tbough I eau neyer Bay @à-@&a
in favor of your Heart aud- Nem ÈFPÛ T'

Milburn's Heart and Nerve PWfm pu
cFomposed of the very beat -heart sud
nerve tonies aud stimulante knova to
medical science, aud are for W asit a@0
dealers, or vili b. mailed direct by nei
T. Milburn Co., Limlted, jftrçMt tào, 

Prlce, W cente per boa, or b*. f«e
$1.25

A Sfe'F ood
for, Bâb

Mothera anaous about biau fcpd .o
strongiy reoonmmende tusePorte% r&aFq

Pot*e']Pood ian a Ilaiepepaj4
. d uaoured a-

Se Ui'h i mkes fa eaally daeJtye
Youafust sud môst delieate nhl.il 1
hg=l utrittous sud t'Ove lbu

ImnebeneSî whereIaljb
thrive on a milk diet. Mn e)m
t'ss otheb b.vaua ofPorters IFood
and speak of Il as a vonderful fboed
babies, impartins aîrenath sud 'vior m
osuslng ifransd deilote babIes to

mIrons sd healtby sud a joy sud de
Potr.Food la speolally

for babies .ufferig vwiti dlahoes«.
materer complant.

A fre smpLge with boolet eqaWnlas
how te use Portr' Food for amu
: omplaint, indim.ssin md enUa*
willba munt on requSet te auymlo

from the rufeoufr, " @,
or froeorhe

heel over, and ail thr.o woro pitoh.d into
the se. . One of the two was k lldby
the propeller, but the other, although li-
jured in his faîl, vIs piced i1ip vlth
Commander Jellico.ý

Twenty-oue officersansd noarly 350
mon in aIl wore drovned inthts-
lsion.

Wheu the Victoria vent dow,
"J. J.'s" Board of Trade ilivér modal
went down with it; and, unliko Utn vo-
ciplent, It did not corne up again. ýAs
soon as possible hie notlffl dthe Doad of
Tradeofo! is lots, and asked th.m il ho
could have another modal to replace the
one that ho had lôst; to vlbich vqqflost
the Board politely replled that bo'"oud
certainly have another-if ho osr.d to
pay for it 1

Billy's hats have hied mauy adrea-
turcs. Sometimes they are tossed luto
the tops of trees., sud sometimes they
are'. dropped'into the bottom 6t1tthe veU;
but once Billy's niew bat vas noviiere
to be found. Kind little atiter hrue
looked under the sofa, into the kindling
box, under the piazza, and ln ail"the.
other pis ces where sho had ever -found
it, but it was not to be accu.

Several . montha later, when Patrlâk
tbrew down some hay for the. horis, .14
Dobbin, who vas eating with bis syés
sbut, was mucb disgusted to find, instead
of isweet clover, a hard ?,!.oe of strae
in bis mouth. It vas Bîlly's hati It
had been buried under severàl tons of
hay.

Whcn Patrick took it fromn Dobbin's
manger and carried it ite the hofsq
even careless Billy was asham.ed.

."The noyal visitor, standing behind
hlm wbile ho painted, :firat gently lifted,
or rathen twitched, the collar of the
gown, which Northcote nesented by sud-
dIenly turning and, expressing bis dis-
pleasure by a fnown; on which bis Royal
Rigbness, touching the professor's gray
Iocks, said:

'"You don't devote much time to the
toilet, I perceive.'

"'Sir,' the painter instantly nepîied,
II nover allow anyono to take personal
liberties with me; you are the firat that
ever presumed to do so; and 1 beg your
Rloyal Highness to recolleet that I arn
n my own bouse.',,The artist resumed bis painting; the
prince stood sulent for a minute or so,
theu opened the door and went away.
The royal canniage, boweven, had not
arnived, and nain vas falling; the prince
eturned, borrowed an umbrella, and de-
parted.
"'Dean Mr. Nortbcote,' said one of the

ldies, 'I fear you have offended bis
Royal Highness.'
"I'Madani,' said the painter, 'I amn the

ffended panty.'
"The next day, about noon, Mr. North-

,te M'as alone, when a gentle tap was
ieard, the studio door opened, and in
'alked the prince.
"'Mr. Northcote,' he said, 'I arn corne
-retun youn sister's umbrella; I

)rought it myscîf, that I might have an
>portunity of saying that yesterday I
,oughtlessly took au unbecoming liber-
y with you, which you properly resent-
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'BUY A kEROSENE TRACTOR
For3iirehinýg P.ower

Have you decided yet on tbe power you will use at threshing tirne?
If not, consider a trator that works successfully on kerosene. It means
two worth-while savings.

By "working successfully" we mean a tractor that works on kero-.
sens and that uses littie or no more fuel than the best gasoline tractors.

In that clan Mogul and Titan tractors stand supreme.
The first savingis*nthe prie of fuel. Kerosene conta about half

as much as gasolin.
Thie second saving is in time. Traveling the road as quickly as asteamiengine,Miýe kerosene tractor, because of its lighter weight, passes

safely over bridges and obstructions where the steamn outfit could nlot go.
Throwing no sparks, the Mogul or Titan tractor can be set without thought
of the direction of the wind.

Yeu cari buy steady power in an3N desired quantity for threshing,
in szes fromn 8-16 to 30-60 H.P., in the Mogul or Titan lines, and buy it
at -a- price that will satisfy you. Drop us -a lne at the market branch
house so that we can send you full descriptions of our line of Real Kerosene
'fractors.

International Harves>ter Comipany of Canada, Ltd.
Branch Hoines

At Brandon, Calgary, Edmonton, Estevan, Hamilton, Lethbridge,London, Montreal, N. Battieford, Ottawa, Quebec, Regina,, Saska-
toon, St. John, Winnipeg, Yorkton.

Àdd LasinirP

About the Farm
Commercial Fertilizerd Profitable
By Hlarry R. Jonah, King's Co., N.B.
1 b ave ony,4eently taken up the use

of conimercial fèrtilizers, but since using
them I have had very good resuits. -I
have used basic slag on oat ground one
season, at the rate of 400 lbs. an acre.
My method was to set the manure
spreader at the rate of five loads an
acre, fil about half full with manure,
then spread a layer of slag, about 70 lbs.,
on the nmanure, and M11 up the machine
with, manure. Then I spread the whole
out together, which makes a very even
distribution of the slag and overcomes
the -disagreeable job of sowing it by
h-and. -- The- result of land treated-in this
way cver equally good ]and without the
slag showed a marked improvement,
both in the stand of grain and in the
catch of clover.

I have also used some of the leading
makes of fertilizers on' turnip , crops.
The past season, on a field of twvo and
one-haîf acres, an application wvas made
of about 400 Ibs. of fertilizer an acre on
two acres, the remaining haif acre re-

A proud mother with a l

ceiving no fertilizer. This, of course,
wvas in addition to a dressing of manure.
The result Ivas that the baîf acre re-
ceiving no fertilizer ivas not more than
one-haîf as good a crop as the rest of
the field.

My method of applying the fertilizer
is to sift it on by hand on top of the
row, and follow immediately with the
seeder, which sûrs it up with the
ground. 1 believe the principal good
derived from a light application of
fertilizer is to give the turnip plants
a vigorous start when firat coming Up,
which I believe goes a long way in
making or spoiling the prospect of a
turnip crop.

1 intend using fertilizer in this way
on about three and a half acres of
turnips next spring.

Cost Production on the Farm j
e-aving made somewhat of a study1

of cost accounting on the farm for
some years, I would submit the follow-
ing for the benefit of your subscribers:,

Farming as a business shou]d be
divided into its two component parts:
Firat, farming proper, that is, the uise
of the land and the addition of the
necessary labor to produce the crops;
and, second, the taking of these crops
so produced, and, by feeding them outj
to the f armi stock, retaining to a large i
Mensure, the fertility values on theI
farm, aud yet getting at least the cotat
of production.1

Now, it is seif-evident that anything
that is bought -or pioduced for sale
with the intention ýof making a profit
on the týansaction,,mrust be bought or
produ&ed for Elless price than it is sold
for. The weak point of farming as a
business is that when'the farmer buys,
he usually has to p&ày the price asked,
and when he sella, haq to take the price
offered, because he either has to have
the things purchased, or what he sella
is more or less perishable, and he has
to have Lhe nioney.

To corne back to the cost of produc-
tion of farm crpps, we have, first, either
the rent of the land or the interest
on the money invested, the tax on the
land, -and the upkeepL of-,the toois,
horses, harness and storage buildings
f or the crops, and the cost of the labor
involved in their production. 'The os-
tensible value of the grains and'ý hay
and pasture so produced may be esti-
inated by the local prices. But it is
e'-ident in the end that either the land
(ost ôr the labor cost must be broûght
within the limita of the value of *bhat
the farm will produce, so that, these

I arge and Promiising famiiy

two costa ill not exceed the value of
wvhat is produced.

Taking Care of the Caif
At this season the dairy caif is very

often injured by neglect, which is hurt-
fui to the dairy farmer's interests. The
caif should receive even better care than
the cow.

The smail dairyman should kill all
grade bull calves. A pig will give better
returns for the skimmilk fed.

Give the calves a good warm stali with
plenty of bedding. Keep them up 0on
the cold, wet days. Water t hem in the
barn or turn them out just long euough
to get water. Do not force themn to
drink ice water.

Feed enough grain of any kind ex-
cept cottonseed meal to keep them in
good condition and if. possible provide
a rye or cloverpatch for grazing. A
w'vejl-fed caîf will not suifer from lice.
Feed ail the good hay a caîf can eat.
Neyer can a higher return be obtained
for good dlean hay than from the dairy
caîf.

Keep the caîf growing. A hidebound
caîf is a high-priced calf and will not
niake the best kind of'cow.

-A dairyman's business ability can be
judged by the condition of his calves.
nover neglect the young dairy animal.
Indeed, it should receive the best feed
and care of any stock on the farm.
If calves are fed by hand, *be sure

;~ 
4-
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Nearly Lost Little Girl from
DY$ENTERY

81» Wu Cur.d By Uslni
DR. FOWLERS

Etr. of Wlid Strawberry.

DySenter manifests itself with varying
degrees of intensity, but in well marked
case the attack is commonly preceded by
lmi of appetite, and sorne arnount of

dirhoa which gradually increases in
severity, and is accompanied with griping

ini the abdomen . The diseharges
Ctlie bowelq succeed each other with

gmt frequency, and the matter passed
from the bowels, which at first resemble
those of ordinary diarrhoea, soon change
their character, becoming scanty, mucous
«e slimy, and subsequently mixed with,
or consisting wholly of, blood.

Neyer negleet what at first appears tQ
be a sliglit attack of diarrhoea or dysen-
tery may set in. Cure the first syxnptoms
by the use of Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Strawberry.

Mms. John Peterson, Radvilie, Sask.,
* writes: "I cannot speak too highly for

Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry.
I nearly lost my littie girl, aged three
years. I took her to the doctor, and he
told me lier temperature was 104, and
forbid me taking her out to our home,
six miles from town, but I was forced to
g90 on account of leaving my small baby
home. We mauaged to get her home,
but the fever did flot g o any lower,
p.nd we thought we would lose her sure,
as she was so bad with dysentcry she
evesn passed blood. A neighbor camne
in and brouglit Dr. Vowler's Extract of
Wild Strawberry, and told me to give
hert a few doses. This we did, and the
net day she took a change for the better,1
but it was quite a time before she wast
on lier feet again. I do believe if it1
tmd flot been for 'Dr. ]Powler's,' my littiec
one would have died."a

The genuine "Dr. Powler's" is marnu-
feictured only by the T. Milburn Co., i
Limited. Tore-to. Ont. Prire, 25 cents.t

Get a Farm of Your Own
TaIre 80 Tears te Pal

ifyou wish. The land will support you and
y for iteelf. An immense area of the mosta

nyile land in Western Canada for sale at low
priles and easy ternis, ranging from 811 to $30
for farm lande with ample rainfall-irrigated lande
fromn $35. Term&-One-twentietb down, balancet
within tweny years. In irrigation districts, loanb
for tarin builigo, etc., up to $2.00. also repayable
in twenty years-interest only 6 per cent. Here us
jooportunity te increase your farmi holdings

Dygtig orung land, or secure your friends as tneighbors. For literature and particulars apply to t
ALLÂ$ CAMERON, General Supt. of Lands,,
Dock 16, Dept. of Naturel Resouroes, C.P.R., l

Calgiry, Alberta.
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Startlng wlth Two Cows
By R. B. Rushing

One o the inost common queris that
I have met concerns tbe profits that can
be made in dairying. There are a
large number of farmers who are doing
diversified farming on* a modest scale
who are flot acquainted with the profits
that are being derived from the dairy
business by those who have successfully
engaged in it.

Dairying will pay a good profit to any
diversified farmer who goes into it in a
arnail way, and gradually builde up a
business to the size that his farma will
accommodate ivithout putting himself
or bis help to too much work to care for
the herd and the details thaC(are attend-
ant. Recentiy I chanced to visit a
farmer who i. working up a good busi
ness along just this line.

As bce asked me flot to publish his real
name I will cail hlm Mr. Smith. H1e
commenced dairying juat seven years
ago with two cows as a starter.

Smith was a small fariner handling
about 50 acres of corn, oats and wheat
and doinýg Bore littie stock raising alongthe way

1e was just sudh a general fariner as
may be found in many parts of the~,
country. The cows that Mr. Smith
commenced doing business with cost
him $50 each, and at the end of the
first year he found fliat they were so
profitable that he could afford two or
three more in the lord if those added
would pay as good a per cent of profit
on their investment a the two original
animais.

At first Mr. Smith commenced weigh-.
ing the milk from tho cowe, and took it
to a crcamery to have it tested, se that
be would know just the actual capacity
of each coiv as a butter producer.

Lately he abandoned this xnethod of
determining a cow's value, and adhered
to the clurn as a test of her profit-
ability.

H1e knows as near as; it may be esti-
mated practically just what eacl, cow in
the herd i. producing in -tho way of
butter.
.As a butter maker Mr. Smith ha.

made a great succes., because le learned
that it was a science and knew that the-
trade whieh he was trving to work up
would "stand" for nothîng but a strietly
first-cl'ass article.

His butter le retailed in town, and it
readily bringa 10 cents per pound above
the current market price the year
round.

The herd which Mr. Smitlhbas built
up i. composed of pure-bred Jersey
cattle, and he is handling nothing but
pedigreed stock, for be says be thinka
this the most profitable. H1e has found
that the young animaIs which he cannot
use in his herd are in good demand
among farmers and breeders who are
wanting to grade up their herds of cows.

Mr. Smith told me that le was selling
many surplus maies near home, I mean
in near-by counties, as people know
what he is doing and want his stuif.
Mr. Smith is adding a good cow every
year or two to his lord, and from time-
te time, as was necessary, he purchased
breeding maies or disposed of them as
his best judgment dictgted.

In the firat place I would attribute the
succcss Mr. Smitlhbas made of dairying P
te his constant study of the conditions
whidh affect the successful working
along this line.

H1e knows what it takes and does hi.
best to live up to the requirements and

essentials of a successful business.
H1e studied the feeding problem from 4

the beginning, and has fed every' cow
according te their needs. Mr. kSmith i.
now exceptionally well equipped te carry
on bis work because le i. se deeply
interested in it that he cannot beave it
for others te perform; he wants to le
right at the 1dlm of every idea and help
work it eut successfully himself. 11e le
Leeply interested in hi. own work, and
this i. nothing more than the element-
called genlus in those who are successful
in the varieus bines which they take un.

kSAVE VOU NK

kStop ail laundry troubles. " Cbai
lenge" Collars can bc cieaned with
a mub from a wet loth- smart And
dressy always. The correct Mu
finish and texture of the beet Iinin.
If your deaer bean't "Challenge" Brand wite
us encloslng money-25e for cllan, 100 e
l ir for cuTis. We wlI ply yo .Bon

r new style bock. ade lu Canda.
The Arllngton Co. o1 CenadaJ4d.
8444i praier Avenue, TORONTO, Cal

.

I
W'hen wrùting adveriers, Ic.ase .men~;tion Thce Western Home Montl!y

SHIP YOUR GRAIN :
Ship your grain-noify' James Richardson & Sons, Limlted, ad ]etus handie your cars for you. Our experience and facilities will waure

you best results.
J{igheet possible price's, careful cheeking of grades, libéral a4vacaasundl prompt adjustments accosnpanied by goverament eertificatoi.

ESTABLISHED 1857 LICENSED AND 13ONDJCD

James Rlchardson & Sons, Ltd.
Track ]Buyers. Commii Merchonts. GaQU W N I VU]
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.EE sfylYEARS
TORTURE

O&W nohbpsI"HlmUnti Ine Teck
«PRUIT-A-TriES"

Buokinghom, Que., May Brd, 1915.
For seven yeaura, I suffered terribly

from Selvere Headachesand Indigestion.
I had belchlng. gas from the stomacli,
bittér3 utuiff would corne up into my
mogthgter eatmng, *hile at tiines I had
naüaea and vomiting, and had chronie
CowtlpatIon. I went to several doctors
and wr.ote to a bpeciaiist in Boston but
without benefit. I tried many remedies
but. n6thing did me good. Finally, a
friend adz'ised " Fruit-a-tives"I. I took
this grand fruit medicine and it made
me uiel. I ara grateful to "Fruit-a-
tives Y$, and to everyone who has mise-
rable health with Constipation and Indi-
gestion and B3ad Stomacli, I say take
"Fruit-a-tives 11, and you will getwel"

ALBERT VAIINER.
Nec. a box, 6 for $'2.50, trial size, 25c.

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of
Price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

which ssves time and money-only
a few dropa usually required to
do the work.

Doms everything usualiy expected
of a high-grade iniment and in ad-
dition is a positive antiseptic and
germicide. Its germicidal proper-
ties have been verified time and
again by cqmpetent chemical lab-
oratories and in actual practice.
à Being a germicide makes

Absorbine, Jr., a better
liniment and increases its
usefulness.
Abuorbine, Jr., is purely
herbai and therefore safe to
use anywhere. it is a dlean,
plea:ant preparation - does
h fot tain or leave n greasy

Sresidue. 01.00 a bottie at
j:drufgists or postpaid.À AUbe1ltrial bottl ie v

"- b. rnailed to your address on
Sreoeipt of 10 cents in stanips.
W. P. YOUNG, P.D.F.

Montea, Canada.

work uarantood. Corne, or d
WrIteOrZUFr.e IflustratedBook b
Dv-WILAMS SANATORIUM a

- 8UmImnh7 A., hm.p.lu.Mi

Advantageous Discovery to Rid the Earth of Flies
Dr. Leonard Keene Hirshberg, A.B., M.A., M.D. (Johns Hopkins

V Uhave noticed dead flies en wuidow ail. kerhaps you have s
flues dro dead before your vez

eyes.' tou know that the housifly is the enemy of man and dei
troys babies under. three ycars of au
every summer by tens of thousands. Yu
know that choiera infantum, diarrhoea
summer complainte, typhoid, tuberci
loais, and worse maladies are spread b
flics. You wish ail flics would be eithc
unborn or quiekly drop dead shoktly ai
ter birth, like those on your window ail

Dr. Edgar Hiesse, an Englishman, nc
ticed that the flics, whieh dropped dca
around bie bouse, wbere there was n

-pois4on or .other- anth.-fly-- campaign- -oi
were uffected with little specks and spot
sucli as is found on apples, peaches vegets
bics, and other vegetation. lie examine
them and discovcred thut eaeh dead 11,
had them. Tbey were moulds or fung
which the microscope sbowed to b
malignant living parasites wiiicb are a
deudly to flics as the hydrophobia gerr
and typhus virus is to man.

The hair-like strands of this moulq
contains littie dots or "spores," wbic]
dry up and await a chance to be picke
up by the ncxt fly that cornes their way
Funnier stili, is the fact that thes
"6spores"~ spring away from dead flics iik,a stone from a siingshot and stick-be
cause tbey have a curious kind of muci
lage on them-to the next thing thei
touch. The instant they touch a fly
however, they begin to shoot out root
lets--calcd "mycelium"ý-into the livini
flesh o%ýe flics. liere they dling likg
grim déath-wbich tbey uitimatielypro
duce-to a dcad rat.

This mould is a fatal parasite 'foi
flics. It is cuiled by. the Gurgantuar
nume of empusa muscac-thc fly's chris.
'tian name is muscu domesticu. It ii
only new to science as a deadiy anti-fl3
fungus which can now be grown in gela.
tin or in beef broth ut your own sweel
pleasure as a veritable Pied Piper to ex.
terminate flics.

To Dr. Edgar liesse now* belongs thE
credit of achieving a metbod of growing
this fly kiiling mould se that the pest
of Eg-j pt and the modern home can be
driven te limbe. The way this patient
encrgetic, scientiflc Englishman succced-
cd in doing se is a lesson to the wholc
world in attention to detals.

It occurrcd to Dr. liesse that you wouldà
be foolish to expcct'to grow and cultivate
$a fly parasite, a living mould upon mere
gelatin or broth-so-cullcd '"dcad med-
ium"ý-so he began to look for some liv-
ig "medium" upon which to plant and
raise this dcadly fly parasite.

He rcmembcred first of ail thut the
bousefly bas a well rccognized habit of
cleaning its exterior flesh and body by
means -of its bristly legs. In combina-
tion with this fact is the ene that the
inseet is predisposed to scek light, sun-
light, and heat. Ail of these things are
opposed to the habit of this dcadly
înould growing on the outsidc of the
body. Hc, therefore, began his research
with the conviction, now proved, that
the spores of the empusa muscac are in-
gested, swallowcd, and taken into the
stornacli. Research aise showed that the
crop of the fly, like the crops of the
ostrielh and otîter birds, is used as a
storehouse for food for many days.

A series of cages were built so as to
maintain a large nuxnber of houseflies
aliv'c and under lis eye. This gave the
flies freedom enough for ail purposes.

The cages and glass in front with wire
gauze ends for ventilation, a sliding door
in the roof to insert the inseets and
food, wlîilc a cepions water suppiy was
made possible by means of twvo glass
beakers or vessels. The srnaller of these
vas fillcd with. water and covered with
filter paper and kept in the larger of the
two glasses. Water ivas kept at a pro-
wer leveýl by means of a long glass funnel,
pernikinentlyv inserted tlîrouglî the roof.
The objeet'of the blotter paper wvas to
prevent loss of flics by drowvning.

Food -was sîîpplied by învfns of small
isiies suspende(l through the dtoor of the
oof. Jelly anîd jam wvas used for a
tinie, blit it w~as too stickx' and en-
Langled the feet of too nianv flies. Con-
ensed îniik dricd %vas soon found to bc
)etter. It is a safe and good fly food
ind will by itself nourish flics for tlîree,
)r more months.

Worsfeed upon the vitalitv of
children and endanger their liveiA
simple and effective cure la Mother
Graves' Wormn Extermninator.

n_-Now the mould spores weire 'sprcad
en upon the thin blotting paper, which was
ry hung -on the edge of -the balk wircs oe
e- the cages. Each céag e botb before and
~-alter was stcrilized with soda and whcx

ge cleuncd and dried, varnisbed with white,
)u French polisb to destroy ail spores anc
s, microbes which migbt have remained.
Li In the flrst experiment, with live bouse
W flics, the inseets were caugbt in a small
r net and put into the cages. A few
Sbodics of dead flics left over from the

w-iintcr, containcd the mould, empusa, and
>these werc grown on damp sheets of filter

Ld paper, which was sprinkled with sugar
10 and milk.

-- -The-experiments werc succcssful froni
'the start. The flics suckcd greedily
Sof this mixture and thus gobbled up a

ýd goodly portion of the deadly fly fungus.
ýY I trust the anti-vivisectionists will not
J' fail to read the riot act against Dr.
e liesse for tîjis unfeeling experiment

5against the lovable bousefly.
S One wcek eiapscd before the parasitie
mouid began to assert its unwelcomc

h prcsence--tbat is to the flics. One fly
Sbegan to ail and soon the scourge be-

came a veritable plague in the cages, for
in twenty-one days cvery dod-gasted,

iblumed bousehold pcst was as dead as
-the rock of Gibraltar.

- This experiment was repeatcd many,
many times under aIl sorts of conditions.

SEach and every solitary fly was thus de-
:stroycd every time. Whether the flics

were young or eld, ieft over from last
1fail or newly born, in one week after
~this fly killing fungus was spread in

sugar wuter or milk, flics began te die
r"like flics" and in three weeks "the last

of him was no more."
Simultaneously witb these epoch-mak-

ing experiments, others wcrc made to
discover the best way in wbich to grew,
cultivate and distribute the fly. parasite

tto make it available and within reach
of cvcry bousewife.

Dr. liesse thereupon discovered that
>the Yolks of eggs gave more of these
éanti-fly germs in legs time than any
b thers. They are now planted upon

yoiks of cggs and distributcd broadcast,
aftcr they have been grown. A syrup
composed of sterilized sugar and watcr
is uscd to plant these spores and dis-
tribute thcm. Thcy remain alîve in this
and rcudy, like Jack the Giant Killer,
to tacklc ail the flics of the summer of
1916. They are removed from this syrup
and spraycd upon manure, garbage, milk
ini saucera, and other stuif.

Odd to tell tbcy remain fertile for a
y car or two, as is proved by the fact
t hut Dr. Hiesse quietly and wiith no an-
neuncement proves by the fact that
these experiments have been going on
without public knowledge for two years
or thereabouts. .- <

Another strange fact is that these cmi-
pusa nioulds produce alcoliolic fermen-
tation in syrup, in niilk, on the filter
puper, and elsewhere. Flics like Ger-
mans are very partial to alcohol as can
be proved by exposing a saucer of beer
fleur them.

Dr. liesse's startling discovery lias ai-
rcady been conirmed, acceptcd, and
spread broadcast by the British local
government boards. Helhas been grant-
cd a fund as a reward and to belp te de-
fray the expense of his triumphiant ex-
periments, and Dr. S. 1Ionckton Cope-
man, F.R.S., Dr. Julius Meyer Bernstein,
PARS., the Westminster City bae'teriolo-
gist, have been .appointed to supervise
the distribution of the anti-fly fungus
and to instruet the British piublieCin its
successful employaient. Thîis us tlhe flrst
American announcement, and I ani the
only one on this side wlio as yet lias
applied for an egg yolk grovth of this
savior of child life and adults from
diseuse and death.

This niould is hiarmless to man. it
kilis niaggots as well as flics xith dead-
iy certainty and precisioni, thev ar Me
easily kept growving, they cos;t nàtIIing,

tlîy re l~ays ready to luse, van 1h
scatterecl around withî illipun li t. iIand des-
pite aintk-vi%,isection objections~, it sýa'.
thousands of humàn lives ani kilis all
flics.

If It's Made of

RUBBER
We Have It.

Write Us and mention your
wants.

Camera Supply Ce.
330 Beury st. - Montreai

f * 't

;.- 1j

BURDOCK
a IBLOOD BITTERS

d ~CURED.,

iDYSPEPSIAn.'

e Unless the stomach is .kýeptin:geod
ýlsjape your food wii not digest properiy
v but wili cause a rising "nd souýriig -ef
e food, a feeling ef rawness in the stornach,

pains in the stemach or a feeling as if a
b eavy weight wete iying there..

r 'Burdock Bioed Bittera cannot be
surpassed as a cure fer dyspepsia 'and al
its eedtroubles.

Mr. James R. Burns, Balmnoral,. NS.,
writes: "About two years ago I was badly
troubied with dyspepsia, and couid net
get any relief. 1 tried most everything,
net even the doctors seeming te, do me
any geod. -One day a friend told me
te try Burdock Blood Bitters, as he bad
seen it advertised. 1 did se, and by the
tirne the flrst bottie was gene I feit better.
and after taking three botties I was cern-
Pletely cured. 1 highly receflmlend it te,
aIl sufferers frem dyspepsia."

B.B.B. is manufactured enly by 'rhe
T. Milburn Ce.. Limited. Toronto, Ont.

Makes Old Razors Shave
Like New ~f5s

No safety-razor can
equal the good oId-
fashioned razor for easyJ
shaving. if it is kept

ingod condition by
regular honing-strop-
ping alone is not enough

Anepert barber bas invented a hons that

Ak es honing esy. It preventa ",wire-edge",
cauE d b 0 OER- mni9. Yoli can take your
duleat .oid razor and .hampen it on this Per-
forated lHone.

TE ONE WITH TE OLECS
Just like you wouid sharpen your pocket-knife
-baek and forth, or round and round-any

waY you like so long as you keep it flat to, the
stone. No skiil is needed; you aimpiy can't
o wrong. Those littie round hoies in the

hone trim off the roughness or ":wire-edge.",
and leave a keen smooth edge that la a wonder
even te barbera.

W13AT MEN BAT ABOUT IT
It made new razors out of niy aid discarded

enes. Shaving is now a I esure fer me.-
ain id razo I hadlaid as 1e.I culd flot get
it sharp. Now it shavea as well a, a new
rasor."-Rev. ]E. W. McAXthur, Galneuaie,
'Ga. "I have fixed up Borne old rasera that
'wouidn't eut soft butter' and they ahave
fine."-Robert Laking, Kesrney, Ont.
Thousands aay the same.

.TaT ONE 80-DATE

finest shaves you ever had,
~ if it doesn't make your old

11511raser shave like new, we~ gladiy refund price, 50
~~ cents (Large aise Si1.00).

At your dealer's, or by
mail, prepaid. Write for

Booklet Honing Made Easy."
Perforated'Hone Co., Lynn, Mass.

1AUl orders sipdfrOrn Our Canadian Factory.

338 ColNy St., WLnlEg &

Estabhished 1900
The Latest in Slip Socket. Satisfaction

Guaranteed
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14k. Soid GoId Cuff Links
Engravod with Monogram

11$4,00
nhe above illustraion is an indlication

of the splendid values we are offering ini
aur New Catalogue, which is now being
prep-.red.

We are addg to our Mailing List,
and will be gadta have your name and
address.

OMM» A POST CARI> TO-DAY

D. E. Black & Co., Ltd.
Jewelers
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AI berta

22-inch SWITCH $1.98 Speclal
Postage 15 cents extra

Switches
Hair Goodis

Ladies, send ns your combings. We
make them up into switches at 500 per
Ounce.

We will add new hair as desired to
combings at from $2.00 upwards.

Satisfaction Guaranteod

]Rite Hairdressing Parlors
207 Enderton Building WVINNIPEG

CATALOGUE
NOTICE

Send 10 cents in Silver or
Sltaips for our Up-to-Date 1916-
1917 FALL sud WINTËR Catv-
logue contamning over 400 Designs
of Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Patterns, as well as the latest Em-
broidery Designs, also a Concise
anidComprehensive Article on
Dressmakrng, givîng valuable hints
to the home dresemaker.

CÇURLY HAIR
"WAVCURL" Imparta Beautiful PERMAN-
ENT CURLS. One packet sufficient, how-
ever listless your hanr. One testimonial says:

Myhair soon became a mass of wavy curls."
&esut certain. Price 2s 9d. Special reduc-
tion for few weeks. Send la 6d only for
large ize 2s 9d packet.Tfie New Wavcurl Co., 67 Cromwell House,

Fulwood Place, Holborn,
London, W.C., England.

R. D. Evans,
discoverer of
the famous
Evàins' Can-.

sires ail who
sufer with ~
Cancer to L
write to hm.
The treat-
ment cures
external or

internal
Cancer.

R.D. EVANS
When writing advertisers, please mention

The Western Home Monthly

1783-A Smart andi Popular Style-
Girls' dress with jacket blouse, and skirt
attachéù to an underwaist. White linen
and allover embroidiery are here com-
bined. The style is also nice for poplin,
repp, 1@,ffeta, gabardine, gingham and
chambre-The skirt i8 gored, and gath-
ered to the beit. The jacket is cut low
in front and the right side is lapped over
the left in closing. Thé pattern is eut
in 4 sizes: 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. It re-
quires 41/2 yards of 36-inch material for a
1-year For separate jaket blouse
it will ýe 2 yards of 36-.ineh ma-
terial. J pattern of this illustration
mailed to any address on receipt of 10
cents inail-ver or-stamp-

1784-A Neat Blouse Dress for Moth-
er'a Girl-Serge, repp, drill, linen or pop-
lin could be used for the skirt, and crepe,
batiste or lawn for the blouse. The en-j
tire dress may be one material. Thei
skirt is buttoned to the blouse at the

176,5 -
t LU é0e- w I

belt. The sleeve may be in wrist or
elbow length. The pattern is eut in 4
sizes: 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. It requires
31/ yards of 44-inch material for a 10-
year size. Plaid gingham, in brown and
blue tones, would be nice for- this skirt,
with white linen for the blouse, and
collar and cufs of the plaid. Kbaki eloth
la also good for the skirt, and tub silk or
voile for the blouse. A pattern of this
illustration mailed to any address on re-
ceipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps. -

1777-A Set of Smart Dresa-A-cemso'-
ies-These chemisettes are practical and
easy to develop. No. 1 shows a collar
in flare style, with the chemisette or vest
portion bloused. No. 2 has a flat, broad
collar. No. 3 ia finished with a high
standing collar topped by a ripple flare.
Batiste, lawn, organdy, net, lace, mulI
and linen are ail g-ood for these modela.
The pattern, including ail styles, is cut in
3 sizes: smaîl, medium and large. It

rquires for No. 1, 11/ yards; for No. 2,
/ yard; for No. 3, % yard of 27 inch

material for a medium size. A pattern1
of this illustration mailed to any address
on receipt of 10 cent% in silver or etamps.1

177--A Pretty -Drus for Ptany Occa-
siona-Embroidered batiste is here com-
bined with Georgette crepe. (,ollar #nd
plastron may be of the, crepe, aÛd inser ta.
of lace trim waist and skirt fronts. The
body and sleeve portions are eut in one.
The skirt ia full over the sides and back
and stitched in a tuck at each side of the
front panel. Gingham, lawn, embroid-
ered voile, tub silk, taffeta, and linen are
stîso nice for this model. The pattern is
cut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44
inches bust incasure. It requires 8
yards of 36-inch material for a 36-inch
size. The skirt measures about 3 1/3
yards at the foot. A pattern of this l-
lustration- malleil to any address on- re.-
ceipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

A Splendid Suit for Sport Wear -
Blouse-1766. Skirt-1765. Comprising
a middy blouse, cut on new hunes, and a
smart skirt. White serge or Jersey cloth
would be pretty for this. Taffeta, linen

and jabardine, tub silk and gingham
also could be used. Pattern 1766 sup-
plies the blouse, and 1765 the skirt. Both
are cut in 4 sizes: 14, 16, 18 and 20
years. To make the suit of one ma-
terial will require 8%/ yards of 36-
inch material for a 16-year size. This
illustration calîs for two separate pat-
terns ivhich will be mailed to any address
on receipt of 10 cents for each pattern

1259-A Simple and Attractive Tub
Dres-Ladies' house or home dress, witli
chemisette and with aleeve in either of
tvo lengths (in raised or normal waist-
liue>. Brown and white checked ging-
hian was used for this style, with white
corduroy for collar and cufs. The model
would be nice for striped seersueker, for
chambrity and percale. It ia fine for drill,
linerWor linene, and also good for serge,
voile or poplin. It wihl make a nice neat
business suit'. The right waist front is
shaped over the left and the low com-
fortable neck is flnished with a deep col-
lar. The sleeve may bc long or short
as preferred, with a ?ieat cuif finish. The
skirt is a four-gored model, eut on rew
linos and with ample fulnus. The' pat-

(UTICLIK4 IIÀIK
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Tmhnent for flnDui
And drythi and falling' hair: Towh"pte4aofadri and irritation wlth Ou-tîcura Ointmet.Neit monnuh-
poo with Cuticura oap adhtwMSo.Nothing better for the haàir and skiath=n
these fragrant, .upe>rcemy omoflmt..

TrialFree byRetun N
For fu zaloshwth 32 -). susa Eoik

by return mai, addrm .poet-oard "Cuougi
Dept. 57 Boston." Bold througahout bwad

When writing advertisersplease mention
The Weaterzl Home Mon y.
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à «tin 6 1111M 8 8,138, S40, 42
à1* né bibt àm ur.Itrequifes

41rutà SO-ioeh matelul for a 30-
'lii.eskirt nieaures about 2%

ytlttI -lo .1dge A patternof
th 1lut~aton mie to any addusa

cdi reeupit IS.lu Oilver or stampg.
>018s-À simple ltOck for the Little
làkistfrftawjth body sud aleeve

oeBbbe&d White linon embroldered i
blue was uaed for this design. it je easy
to develop and cool and comfortable for
wam vether. The design weuld look
WOUli it tan colored gingham piped with
yod, or i red or bine chambray piped
with white-Thus;tern je e'it in 4

ule ,4. 5 and ô years. tt repures 21/s
ya ofe 40-luch material for & 4-year
is.A pattern of this ilustration

matiesto auyaddreaaon recept of 10c.
lia. ilver or shampe.
.lâ-A Simple Servloeable Apron

190801-Ladla' Bib Apron. Percale, eam-
buIS giughsm, drilîl, sateen or alpaca

rB ,â-IJ

14mttn

could be ueed- for thia style. The. bib
portion la gathered at ita lower edge and
lias etrap ends over the baok. Conven-
lent pockets are arranged over the aides
of the akirt portionse. The pattern je eut
in 3 aises: amaîl, medium and large." It
requres 51a yards of 36-inch niaterlal
for a medium aise. A pattern of thia
illustration mailed te auy address on re-
ceipt of 10e. in ail'ver or atampa.

If ne W., My Bor
By Alberta M. Keeper

We will net coneider the immoral
aud low type of hired man, for ne eue
bas a right. te aek bis wife to live
under the sme roef. much lese bring
up hie children with tlhe example of the
derved ever before them.

But there are coming inte thousande
of farm homes at this season, whele-
smre, hardy young people hoping te get
a start in lit e b7 the sweat of their
brows-the God-bidden way of earnin#

the. bread, aud lu thèse youths we bave
a responibilty.

Because they are "hired mon" di-,
reetly we give tbem . employment does1
net give us the right te crush ail the
buoysney et youth betwyeen the upper1
ând nether stoesb of hardwerk supd9
humiliation. 6

As we are Christian ýwomon, we must1
face the situation sqnarely an~d at every1
turu whisper the question te ourselves,9
"What if ho were my bey ?" then reet
asgured we 'will decide with fairuese;
fer thought of our ewn sons eut iu the
world will tir to if e the broader
mother hesrt witiiin us that reaches eut
te ail youug peeple.

"«If ho were my boy" will prompt ust
te look te bis health aud conifort: wei
will urge hlm te change hie clothes
when caught in a downpour; we
watch fer sympteme of iliness, check-
ing tbem with these timeiy home rem-i
edies always at our çommand.1

Girls, Too-
Buter Brown'& Sisteras Stockingfo h ils 13 a splended loakngatocking at a oderate price' Atwo-thrad Rngilsh mercerzed lhale

atociar, that is uhaped to fit and
wears very well indeed.

Colors-Black, Leather Shade
Tan, Pink, Blue and White.

MILLS AT HAMILTON AND WELLAND, ONTARIOA
Also makers of the. ceIebrated "Little Darling» sand " Litle Daisy » Hosi.ry for Infants and Chidren

We will be interested hi hie friends
aud tactfuliy direct hie course. Nover
wil we nag hlm, but direct hlm from
bad company..

le he fend et reading? Thon borrow
from fréuide when the. home supply le
exbausted &Il good books possible; for
Sunday and rainy weather are tedious
heurs for the lad far frem home that
teels ne one carce more for hlm, than
se much horsepower.

My word, after years' experiene it
pays to buy goed magazines and books
or jelu a library for the sake of the
beys in the home whether they are
,our own or net; and we may ceunt this
meuey iu with our sum set spart for
the Lord, if we wish, fer it bas been
written "In as much as ye did it. unte
lhese, My children, ye did it unto Me."

A cemfortable bed with the same
ittie touches about bis roem like he

je our very ewu will bring reward lu
faithfulness, for hearts are nover
atone; and every boy bas a heart, a
big' kindly beart, hammering awsy un-
der a coat of bluff or shyness.

When a farm woman lamente the
iuability te have a nice diuing room
or living room becanse of hired bande,
eue wonders if these boys are treated
as human beings or "duiub, driven cat-i.

The fact that some mother's boy ie
eut from parental restraînt duriug
those plastie, aud restless years of
adolescence, sud ependiug those yeare
lu our homes, should give us grave
conceru for bis future.

It ie sncb a little thing te say, wben
we feel lis better ofb the fire-
aide, "Let's pop cern er make candy
to-night," or, 'l can beat yen sud Dad-
dy st a game of Rook" or whatever
game la eujoyed by members ef the
family.

Wheu something really worthy cornes,
arrange for hlm te attend as mnch as
possible, net docking hlm for lest time.
Ho will cerne te feel yeu bave bis inter-
est at heart and in return eue wili fiud
hlm stickiug to the job early sud late
when work le unusually pressing, sud
sticking with a glad note in bis whistle.-

A word of merited praise won't spoil
him. A littie timely motheriug may
put hlm on the way te a self -respect.
iug, honorable life that will bie s sat-
isfaction te the one that feels she had
a littie te do with shapiug bis deetiuy.

WVe farm wvemen look away- te the
works et our famous sisteresud sigh
becanse we lack epportnnity; wheu
aIl the tirme it lies tee close te be
readily seen, fer the work that lies
neareât le the work reqnired of ns.

We can never accemplish good by
proaching, dictating or making nufavor-
able comparison, nor naggiug them about
creed, nerabout their faults. We muet
net assume the "I-am-better-than.thou"
attitude, but find the boy's need, sud
stand by hlm lu every effort te do right;
bie loyal te hlm and neyer disparage hlm
te ethers. If in confidence hoe asys that
some time in anether place hoe "took s
bit more than wvas geod for hlm," bold
the confidence sacred, sud caution hlm
te keep the secret from these about him,
fer sorne boys tempt, then tanut the one
that inclines te drink until reform is
almeet impossible.

Que gets iuterested in seeiug the
boy that was a littie wayward strng-
gling back. If she cau guard and shield
hlm "sho lias douec vhat she conld," sud
ne eue does more.

Se xuany do net uudorstand beys.
They criticize sud cast thqm off; they
are ef ton so uarrew lu their conception
ef religion that they restrict them tee
closely.

A bey 18 wortli while. He lbas the
world's work te de. The kiud of a
man lie becomies tols the work we
may oxpct-he le wliat we make hlm.
Thien, good friends, eur respousibilitios
are plain. WVo must look upen the lad
in our homo as we w'euld have our own
sens rogarded and lie guided accerdiugly
by the answer te the questien, "Wh9.at
if lie were mine ?" for evory mother lias
faitli, hope, charity for lier owu.

There is noe polsonous ingredient inl
HollowNay's Corn Cure. and it can be
used without danger of injury.

;.-.~ ~
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For Hard Wear
Buster Brown Stockings are -made to

stand the test of rough and tumble play
'n which every healthy boy- your boy-
spends half his time. - Buster'Brown stock-,
inga are the greatest wear resisters ever
made-the strongest, long fibre cotton,
specially twisted and tested for durability,
with three-ply heel and toe, well knitted, well
finished and fast dyed in Blackc and Leather
Shade Tan.

No more darning if you buy Buster Brown
Stocking&.
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Wants a Badge or Arm-band
Dear Editor.- arn writing to auk you

if you w»àld be kind -enonigh to put this
1letter in The Weétern Home Monthly, as

I would like to hear other readers' opin-
Sions on this matter. 1 think that ail
iyoung men who have tried to join the
army to fight for king and country and
have been rejected on account of health
should have some kind of a badge or
arm band to show that they have tried
to do their "bit." The iû2nd battalion
was trained here and of course lots of
soldiers would say' to any fellow who
looked fit "why don't you join up ?" In
lots of cases the individuai spoken to, had
tried and had been rejected, just as in
my own case. I would flot have to be
asked had I been fit, so I wouid like other
readers to write to me or to The Western
Home Monthly and say what they tbink

Corresp
War Widows and Canada

aerEditr-As I am interested in the
question of war widows and Canada and
fou ask for lettons on the subject, I feel
I cannot ailow this opportunity to- pass
without expressing smre of rny thoughte.

Perhaps it Would be as vel1 to mention
that I arn an Englishwornan and have
ben in this country three years. As
help on a farm, I have had opportunity to
form opinions on n'y country people (of
apertainelame), both mon and wornen.

in February I .first rcad of the inten-
tions of the Salvation1 Army in "The
F&açly Herald and Weekly Star," and I
feit indignant, for I felt that the beet
people i' ould not corne over. -I époke to
one or two of the neiglibors about the
problern but I fancy they do not under-
stand, or else are not interested enough

iW~bci.l qustinsto talk about thern,.lthough I believe they would be just as
we11 p ased if these country wornen of
mite and their farnilies did not arrive in
Canada..

Canada has. not had the best of the
people fronother countries. I have seen
for«soxne timne -that it is the men and wo-
m'en, the boys-and girls with "brames"
Who are needed over here-those Who
ueo ahead. with. the honeest purposes of
beting themmelves are bettering others
and, the nation. Perhaps if, it had been
the btter middle clame people of England
Who carne across llrst, the men you epeak
of, Who are in high publie officee, would
not,,have been ternpted to do the dis-
honorable thinge that have been coin-
mitted, for they would neyer have corne
to the fore, but men of a -more balanced
fibre would have bVen in their places.

The war widows whe, possibly wil
corne over are those Who corne from a
society of people, who are "helped" and
whose "stay" je the Saivation Army and
other like social workers.

We côuld not do without the men and
women Who devote their lives to such
institutions as mentioned above. I eay
we cannot do *ithout thern in England,
for they have made, and are stili rnak-
ing, and will make certain classes of
people respectable and self-supporting.
Without the aid of these social workers
the people would faîl into their old, idle
waye, just because they have not the
mental stamina to think and plan for
themselves.

When I wae in England, I was, for
smre tirne, a worker in a mission in the
east end of London and I used to think,
"If only these people could get a bigger
place to live in, then perliape they would
live. They are crarnped and have no
rom to expand." But since I've been in
Canada I have had to alter rny views,
for most of them cannot live bigger-in
mind I mean! For this reason I think it
would be the wiser plan to bring to
Canada war widows Who used to be
mhool teachers and store clerks. Those
Who have been used to planning improve-
mente, either for the better living of chul-
dren, or the sureet and beet way of
making sales and pleaeing customers.
Those Who think out for others and not
the persons Who rely on others to make
life respectable for thern.

I arn not unpatriotic to n'y own coul'-
try people, but I do know that sorne
classes are more able to build up a hardy
and honeet nation tlîan are others. The
workers of the Salvation Army, I know,
will understand my meaning when I say
they are the support of most of their lay
adherents. These latter have religion,
but not always christianity, and it je
christianityan not religion that mnakes
the individual independent and self-re-
liant. In twenty generatione from those
Who are helped to a better life noxv, the
offepring will be as able in every xvay to
endure being durnped down on a lonely
prairie ferm and work out for then'-
selves Dlane for the future.

My whole plea for Canada is that she
can have wornen Who think beyond the
Present and the people of the future Who
will make a nation to be proud of. For
after al we have been handed down fromn
eiges far baek our good and our bad char-
acteristies, and, if we overcorne the bad in
ourselves with our own thinking, those
%%.10 follow us will be wiser and stronger.

Voure trul v,
"iEnglishwoiflaI."

about it. It in awful dry here, everythiug
in drying up for the want of ramn and
thpre are orne aç fui bush lires'around,
too. Wishing ail good iuck and a speedy
ending of this fterrible war, 1 wilI.' sigu
myseif as before* Western Bachelor.

Doing their Share
Dear Editor-I have at last decided

to write a letter. I enjoy teading your
paper immensel>' and have taken it for
quite a while now. When I saw a city
girl'. letter in the Fcbruary issue, I
thought it was my place to write to the
page and let her know that they are not
the only Red Cross workers. Why right
around here everyone is bud3y knitting
socks and making shirts. T helped
mother -knit -hree- pairs'-of ocks. -Theëre
have been four or five box Badials and
silver teas; also other entertainments;
the proceeds of which go to the Red Cross
funds. "A Farmer's Daughter" .sys

th at it, 18 the farmers who help the mou.
Twenty-seven young mon have g eue f romn
around here, including married rfni, ,o
our littie village la doing its share .urely.

Bello-Soldier Admirer, corne for a
long horse back rldewith me, with over-
alse and ail.

I was born in the year 1809and have
lived on the farm ail my' life. "MBIe
Eyes," I'm as tali as you and have blue
eyes too. I would flot mind hea±ng frorn
you, if you would write firat. Aho an>'
others who would care to write. My
address ià with the Editor.

Dratged Down by Asthmea. The man
or woman who is continually ubjetto
astbma lu unfitted for hie or her Ulfe's
work. Strength de parts and energy Je
taken-away until-11f-. becomes a- drea y-
existence. And yet this la neediema.
Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Âsthma Remedy han
brought a great change to an armiy of
sufferers, It relieves the restricted air
tubes and g ards against future
trouble. Try it.

Counts
THERE"S satisfaction

in havmng a Suii-
shine Furnace.

You know that the coal
k you put in the big 'wide

door will b. turned into
heat for the hou»..

What make8 the Sunshine a cool 8aver?' 7wo things.
TMUDY-tie science you mghtcaM KM SHPthat poue
ttha i gone into-its design.a permanent "heat-tight" Job,

The air passages are wide, the radiating The doors and dampers fit cloeely.
surface je large. The heat from the flames When you shut off the Sunéhine Furnace,
is spent before the fumes get to the chimney. the heat is held without burning up coal;
This means more heat through the hot air and tight construction at every point directs
registers. the heat to. the warm air flues anad avo"dthdi
The fire-pot, which is the main source of heat, waste Of cool.
is always kept clear of ashes that would pro- Would it Le wise to look for fuel.economy
-vent rapid conduet of heat from the burning i any but a modem. dependab furnace
coal to the radiating surface of dis ire-pot. 1k.

Kindly

uend me with-

Mny part S t

i. Your bookiet on
the Sunshine Furnace. Wher

2. Aiso forms for filling E
out. so that your heating
engineers can tell me how to order
and install a systefli that wil properly
heat my home.

NAME~..~ - ___-______

inshhîe
M yuaeP'ann heatlng systemn for you home, wouldn't you lîke telw what MCClarymSunahine wiil cost you, installi? Well then, our Heatlng

Engineer wilI b. glad te give yen this Information. Ho wili show you how to
Plan your heat distribution so as te get the most out of it No. ehere la DO

charge. SlMply write to hlm, fuily at the factory. Maflwhil, Mau the
coupon for ou bookiet u5unshine."

McIarye
Lmonou Toromto onel

St. John. N. I. lIAMIlton .Calgary
Winipeg

Saskatoo
Vancover
Edmnto
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«JustaàLonely Girl,", I don't ogres
'with you when you say, "I do not mind a
gentleman smoking." I dialike secing
young men goingr aroundsmoking. They
are far. betteX leaving such bad habits
alone. As I don't wish te mk this let-
ter too long, I will close, hoping ta see
it «n rint. Wishing The Western Home
Monttly muoh success, I wlll oigu myseif

Phyllis.

Likes the. Weat
Dear Editor-We have taken The Wes-

tern Home Monthly for several yeoers
and, although we take several other
magazines aise,* I can honestly say that
I like The Western Home Monthly best.
I have always thauglit I wot~d like ta
send a letter te the correspondence page,
but untîl now I haeve always lost courage.

I live in the clty but I love the'cbun-
try, especially the West. I have always
wanted ta go out West and I think this
year my wish will be granted.

Our city does quite a bit of Red Cross
work. All over, societies have been
formed, funds raised and teas and
dances are frequent events. I muet close
now, hoping ta see this letter in print.
Wishing The Western Home. Monthly
every succese, I remoin,

Swect Sixteen.
P.S.-If any of the girls or boys

would like ta write, my address will be
with the Editor and t will try ta answer
ail letters.-S.S.

'Kccp Vo'ur SkinClean 11
by the.yu e ~drellable mrain and this you will find
inmy 1Id aVovot Orom which is neither sticky,
greaa.y nor irritating. It wIiI fot grow hair on the face,
pZeventa. blackheads and chapping, rendering the skin clear,

ehite and smooth. I make it myseif and positively quar-
sntee that nothing but p ure oils and waxes are used in ita
omposition. Try it andyu will use no other. Price ôOc
per jar. Sendf or bookiet ".Health and Beauty " for

further particulars.

Mrs. E. COATES COLEMAN

ZS .4 SLEEPY THIJJG

T t "fit@ the siceper," whether large or small, liglit or heavy. q Itseulientsiae"ie under ressr enoul*tamantain the
body ~ a'i thrprpston for 0ofotble t.qEve yBNNER

S RIGpacedjy ore e*t84 rw1t tifyua 1908) has a GUA-RAATEED N-RUST-
ING EA MELf FINISH tatpoitively wilflot dams ge bedding.

q Garated fr 2 yarsandbakcdbythe 
am~p oR eater isio ilgtiyfy uakfri y ni e

The Alaska Bedding Company Limited
Alakers of Bedsteads and Bedding

Calgrary WINNIPEG]Rgn
--ALASKA on au artile mu=na Huh Grade, E.. 7 Pani5d1 27W

p

.Manitoba'a Progresa
Dear Editor-Excuse me shouting

three for Manitoba, but I say most
hcartily it's caming ta the Manitobans
for voting down the drink by abolishing
the, bars-a great step towards total
prohibition which must a'nd shall corne
in due time. What a compensation for
those who have known the real curse of
vile drink by blasted homes and lives, or
have seen their friends sink ta the low-
est depths of humanity. Drink is the
cause of practically all vice and crime,
and we have only te look ta Russia to
sec whot great benefits total prohibition
has done for a country. Some will say
this was done without the vote of wamen.
Well it is truc, they may not have actu-
ally votcd but their influence was the
main cause of the Temperance Act pass-
ing. Secondly, Manitobans are deter-
mincd ta cleoen up a dirty political mess
by the way the provincial elections have
gane and if "sa, new braom sweeps dlean,"
then get as many new "brooms" as are
necessary and last, but not leait, is the
fact that Ma'nitoba women bave got the
"vote," which is the greatest help of al

towards cleaning up aur dirty palitics,
which need more than the usual "spring
cleanrng" to make them honestly pre-
sentable. 1 hope this mighty war will
be instrumental of bringing just as big
reforms, cisc it will have been fought in
vain with MIl its appalling losa of life,
property and money, chief amang the
reforms-and may God speed the day
ta sec these realized-should be the
abolition of sl vars and intoxicating
drink among civilized nations. 1 fail ta
sec the "glory" of ae 2th century war, I
know we are in it for aur very existence
but that makes it a g.rim necessity and
every man of the right age that can pasa
inedical examination should be wearing
khaki. I cannot agree with "Prairie
Lad" in April issue for not enlisting.
He says, "If it wvas not for my farm and
mother I believe I would be at the front
now." I think that is niost selfishi and
cowardly. ' "Prairie Lad" your mother
and farm should bc worth fighting for,
even if you are too selfish frorn a more
potriotic view. Do you expect others to
flght for you se yau can have ail the com-
forts and case of liome-getting the extra
dollars by improving your farm, when
others are giving their life blood. Better
let the farmn go for a year than let the
Germans toeke it from you or be under
Prussian rule. I would only be too glad
ta fight for my mother and yours and
aur country, as 1 think every man should
"élo bis bit," but a long sickness, 'vith
several operations, prevents mie frorn
donning the khaki. I amn afraid "Prairie
Lad" is conceited by the vylhe blows
about his own good faults. i think The
Western Home MNonthly is just O.K. as a
magazine, brimful of interest to ane and
ail. 1 have been a subscriber for eight
years, also have it sent to the *l
Folks" in the Old Country wbere it kj

Economûcal.
Ea8y to Apply
Wonderful ReSults

These are the three charac-
teristics of O-Cedar Polish.
Economical because used with
water; easy to apply if you
follow directions; makes the
old look new. We are so
sure that you will agree with

everything we say about

Q.Cedar
that we guarantee every bottie
-Satisfaction or money back.
0-Cedar Polish first removes
the dirt from woodwork, floors
and furniture-bringing out
the original beauty-then it
puts on a liard, dry polish'
that is not sticky or gummy
and will not collect dust.
Try it at our expense.

Prom Tour Dearr

25c. to $3.00
C13ANNBLL OEMCAL Co. IldToronto, Canada Mif

The W. H-. Schoillmfg. Co. Lirnited,
214 King St. E., Toronto, Ont.

M Pease send mne Dr. Scholl's Free Book
on "The Bunion"-its Cause and Cure.

gNamne............

Address...........

When writing adveýtisers, please mentiou
The Western Home Monthlv

Ulm

Phone M. 998 224 Smith Street, Winnipeg
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adînired by a large circle of friends.
,After reading iIIy own, I scnd it to my
brother somewhere in Belgiurn, mriere it
is eagcly looked for. Hope Mr. Editor
won't Puink I amniiposiflg by this long
letter jnd many thanks for publishing
last one. WishingTbe Western Home
Monthly continued prosperit, Sincerely-
yours, 1 Ivanhoe.

Loves Her Work
Dear Editor :-Tbis is my first letter

to any correspondence page, but it
realIy seems as if "Morganrodnaden"
sbouid know what we think of bim.

Wbîle lie may tel us that hie is bash-
ful, 1 believe the main obstacle is a feel-
ing of uncertainty as to whether "MI'
je the right one. M y sympathy is with
«'M"' wbobas hinted that it is not bier
desire to remaîn single. What more
could a young lady do to help out.

Now, Morg4rodnaden, do not be of-
fended, or act wtb undue baste; as
much depends on what may be said, in
a few minutes (tbe memnory-gemn is very
good indeed). But as soon as you are very
sure of your own mi, remember that
eleveli years is a long time for "M" to
wait without any explanation.

I also wish to make a remark in con-
nection witb -Lonesorne Ernîe's letter.
What are we girls to do? If we speak
civilly to a man, or pretend to see hlm,
hie tbinks lie is sought after. If we do
otherwise, we are called conceited. When
you look at it that way, Ernie, you will
sec what we are up against.

During the last and best four years of
rny ie (since I was sixteen) I have been
employed in the teaching profession. I
presume that most of you do not want
to bear any more about school than you
already know. While there are many
difficult problems to fa ce, 1, for one, love
my work and feel amply repaid, as I
watcb the progress of *4e little ones
under my care.

"Tho' a thankless task seems the teacber's
lot

Yet its blessedness few may know;
To feel the toucb of a child's white

soul
To shape it and watch it grow."

"Contentment."

/Wiabes She Waa Older
Dear Editor :-Will you allow me a

small eace in your correspondence page?
I bave been a reader of your valuable
paper for some time but could neyer until
now pick up courage to write.

I sympathize with "Morganrodnadeni."
I advise him to pick up courage and
"pop the question" right away. I tfiink
bie will find the other party bas been
waiting patiently for bim a long time
and bie wiIl regret the time hie spent beat-
ing about tbe bush-wbile lie could have
been enjoying close companionsbip.

I Wonder if a few years would make
any difference to "Cowboy Al"? His
letter certainly appeals to me. I neyer
wished 1 was older tlîan I amn until I read
his letter. I was greatly tempted to add
a few years to my age but did not yield
to the temptation. I hope hie je fortu-
nate enough to get the right one.

"Sweet Sixteen"

"More Serious Thought Needed"
Sask, May 1916.'

Dear Editor :-As my «first ietter to
Your correspondence column escaped the
waste basket by a narrow margin, I will
now try mny luck again. I want to thank
the members and readers of these columne
for the many bright and interesting let-
ters contributed to it as tbey have helped
me pass away many dreary bours. I see
in the February issue that a city girl is
trying to raise the standard of our con-
tributionis of these columns and I quite
agree with bler. 1 have seen for myself
that thte majority of the young people
don't soeem toe realize the situation our
CoUntrv is in, Tbe main topic is bow and
where 't have the most fun. Now many
Of your rvaders have friends and relations
at the ýfr)n t. Did you ever stop and
think ,f what fun they are having. 1
belieý- . l"t of you baven't given the mat-
ter a oight. Let us try to do so fromn
no%%' ', believe that under the circumi-
stan,,vb ave every right to enjo,,
our,ý": . biitw e should also think of
Our q'friend(s and comnrades at tlhe

frnt. ne (<an do a lot of fighiting for
th11'1ý> lieral and I think it is Up to

lis !,ft behind to try to do our

share. Many have asked My opmIion
which side wiII win in this great struggle,
and I will just venture my own humble
opinion. I believe Britain will wim, as
1, believe she is on the right side of the
feace. But it will be at a great cost and
a a cost that rnoney wil neyer. repay.
Ican't help feeling sorry for the nunmber

of our present en'ëmy's who have to dac-
rifice their lives for wbat tbey must be-
lieve their duty to be. There bas also
been a lot of discussion on Prohibition.
I arn in favor of it althougb in spite of
thé bars being closed ini Sask. liquor can
be obtained in large q uantities at wbole-
sale bouses and 1 believe that there is
nearly as much liquor conuuned now as
before, more secretly of course. I have
nothing against either a man or a woman
taking a drink of liquor, but let tbem
do it openlyý. I bave béen in places
where liquor is sold ini nearly every shop

an'd1 have also been in places where local
option and prohibition was in force and
1 have seen more people drunk in the
latter. Give me Dominion or univereal
prohibition and I ame beart and band -with
you for it- I hope to see the day when
liquor is absolutely abolished in Canada,
as it certainly bas been the cause of a
great deal of crime and vice. Then on
the question of wornen's rights, I sincerely
believe that every woman shou d a least
have à right to vote. There are no doubt
women who could handie an office as well
as a man. But 1 certainly believe that
the guiding of our national affaira is cer-
tainly a man's job. IIow many of you
dear readere have read the.article written
by Eva J. DeMarsh in the February issue
ofthe W.H.M. I believe that the women
of Canada would be able to do more good
by giving this matter more conzideration,
than by going into politice. However,

"Thia Wpwrtuag gel..m mve

this is just my own humble opinion. With
best wislîes to tbe management and
readere of the W.H.M., 1 arn

Yo,.res incerelr

Our friend Tonm married recently, says
a contrihutor to the Boston Transcript.
His bride, being front the Pacifie coast,
where tbunderstorms are rare and mode-
rate, becamne terrifled wvhen a genuine
eastern "rip-roarer" broke loose, and she
sought safety in a closet.

Presently came a scream from ber
place of refuge.

"What's the matter ?» inquired ber
husband.

."0, Tom," she answered, lialf-crying,
half-laugbing, "1'rn afraid, to corne out
beceause -of the--Iigbtning. b.nd Pi'n afraid
to stay in here because there's a mouse."

"Sow P Wm ia deajor Mr womk."
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Due

or Exhaustion of theNeurasthemUia' Nervous System.
It in q uit. possible for the. nervous system to be considera'bly ex-

hausted before you realize the. serlousneas of your condition. «You do not
feel up to, the mark, are easily tired out, worry over littie things, and get
crou -and irritable, but do> not consider yourself sick.

For tlal reamon we d"ai give an outline of the aymptome no that you may b. wamre
in Urne andi use preventive treatment at a trne when it will do the mont good.

1. General dlaoorfor--excltement and depreu ion aiternating.
2.lheadache and .omstirneu izzine u, and deafnee.
8. Dlsturb.d, restluuà, unrefrnuhing sleep, lntermpted by dreaa
4. Weakneas of msmoMy partloularly of recmnt event..
5. Blurring ulght, noiaes and i rnging in th.e arL
6. Diturba.nce of sonsibility or feeling, au in hands, or, wltk womeu, in the breasta.
7.* Coldneaa of part@ of body or finlaing and aweats.
8. Lack of tone. easiIy fatlgned, dympepsi.
9. Fear to b. alone, or in a orowd, fear of thingu fafing, fear of trav.lling, etc.
l'hese uymptom.a indioat. that the nerves are being utarved for lack of rich, red

blood. Certain elernenta are lacking whlch can buot b. uupplied by Dr. Chase&s Norm Food.
This cure la eaeily available and awaits alone your action la applying it. There in no

queétion of the meit. of thi. food cure. Enquiry arnong your friands wll prove to you
that many thousands of women, andi mon, too, are being restored to hoelth and vlgor by
use of Dr. Chuses' Nerve F'ood.

50 cents a box, 6 for $2.80, ail deeo', or Udmanom, B
& Co., Llmtd, Toronto. Do not be taJ.ked into accepting
a substitute. Imàtations disappoint. "e
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What the World is Saying
A Fit Diah for the. Kaiser

Crows' form an article of diet in Germany, and
the Allies are preparing a large dish of the smre bird
for Wilhelm.-Toronto Star.

The. Teutons' Food Problem
"Austria F iiaedfDesiesPeace,"'says a head-

ing which sMem to cnr h way they label the
place on the map, Austria Hungary.--Brantford
Expositor.

Women at the Wheels of 'British Induatry
Seven million women in Great Britain keep the

wheels of industry moving whlle the men are at war.
How cma a nation that is uieddirag its best blèod for
Justice refuse sue1i women the right to vote -Mai'-
chester Guardian.

A Ghatly Lack of Fituesa
Count Zeppelin, whose airahipi have dropped

death f rôm the clouds upon English children and
their mothers, han been chosen honorary president
of a new society for the protection of GermanI« in-
fants and amail chdren."-New York Times.

.4 Germon Claim
German newspapers, in spite of Jellicoe's report

that it was a mine, are still msisting that a U-boat
destroyed Kitchelier's ship. They couldn't bc prouder
if it had been an ambulanceor a cathedral.-New
York Sun.

Evidences of Zutur
A piano and a brass bedstead were among the

booty captured by the French in a Germai' trench in
the Somme Valley. They were evidences of Germai'
kultur, h1ving probably been stolen from some
Frenoh home.-Ottawa Evening Journal.1

On@ of the. Mistaken Beliefs la Hunland
A naïve impression existe un Hunland that you'vc

only te, learn German la order to love Gcrmany and
to beorne a nimsionary of "Germanism." With that
object, it appears tbat our prisoners are to b. forcibly
taught the language. But wbetbcr tbis will make
them HRun "missiionaries3" or i'ot remains exceedingly
doubtful.-Dundee Courier.

A Reversion t Paanlsm
Thor and Wotan ret ned; Nietzsche was their

prophet, Bernhardi their aistle. Strength, linked to
treachery, lust and dishonor, have become the gode
of Germai' idolatry and the Christendom which con-
verted Germany from hler pagaiim is now, after
nearly two thousand years, under the necessity of
punishing bier for bier infidelity.-Glasgow Herald.

An Insplring Presentation to Canadiens
The presentation te General Steele, on behaîf of

the Canadian forces, of a sllken Union Jack and silver
shield, given by women and cbildren of the British
Isies un acknowledgment of Canada'. good will and
co-operation in the Empire'. cause, was marked by a
graciousness ahl its own. The inspiration of the. gif t
will inspire the Canadians stillfurther to deeds that
will show what i. nobleat in man.-Montreal Gazette.

Deserved Sarcasm
There is somcthing appealing un the very naine

of the German-Arnerican Friendship Club. The fact
that its airn i. "to shelter Ion. German girls in thiscountry" must touch especially, too, the hearts of
the girls of Belgium and northern France who were
unable te escape the invaders un August, 1914. -
Kingston Whig.

Germai' Trade Methoda
The coming together of the allies in this war

bas led them all to such discussions and investI,-
gatiens of the trade methods of Gerrnany in tl e
past as have opened their eyca. The Germans w>ll
neyer again be perritted te gain the trade under-
hiolda on other nations that they had s0 quietl~y
acquired and profitably enjoyed.-Monetary Times.

japan and After-the-War Trade
Industry in Japan i. beoming as a result ef the

war and the enterprising ameng the citizens are se-
curing a ýconsiderable portion of the business formerly
donc b y Germai' and other merchants and manufac-
turera. As the Japanese know hew te bold on te a
thing when they get it, it is te be taken for granted
that they will* relinquish little if any of their newly-
%von trade after peace is declared.-Hlalifax Herald.

A Million. Tons of Metal Round Verdun
An experienced French officer estiniates that a

million tens of metai bas been sprinkled oier the
Meuse hilîsides by the gens that have been erating
about Verdun in the greatest artillery comibat the
world bas ever seen. After the war there should be a
fortune un metal te be dug up un the neiglîborhood.
Souvenirs of the battleficld will be plentiftil for a
long time te come.-London Truth.

The Slaughter of Armenians
1 The correspon4ent of Le Journal of Paris, who
bas been investiglng the atrocities at' Erzerum, de-
clres that'the Young Turks have slaughtered at least
two million Armenians since the beginning of the
present war, This puts the reform element of
Turkey in even a worse light than the Old Turks, who
were pretty bad characters when At came to mas-
sacring the Christians of Armenia-HRamilton Herald.

The Argentine
The census figures give the Argentine Republic a

population of 7,883,287, about the same as Canada's.
The area. is 1,131,841 square miles and the land is
capable of Bupporting many more millions of people.
If Argentina's hopes are fulfllled the population wil
at least have doubled un another twcnty years. The

---Republic dreams of a great immigration as a resuit of
the war.-Toronto Mail and Empire.

The Failure of Germian "EfficiencyOP
Germai' efficiency will be less made of in the

future. Its limitations are as obvious as those of an
analytical iconclusion. It, solves a given problem,
working from premises laid down, but it is baffied by
the unexpected and lacksB imagination to foresce new
conditions. It sees narrowly in a straight lime, and
when defiected by unconsidered obstacles, which im-
agination might have provided for, it is like a loco-
motive off the track.-Boston Transcript.

With a View to Possible Pension Abuses
In one county of the Province where recruiting

bas been slow, it is proposed to preserve la the
county archives a record of the men who refused to
enlist, with their stated reasons for refusing. In
time to corne, should any such pension extravagance
develop here, as that which grew up la thé United
States, such a list as that proposed might corne in
very handy un rejecting improper pension dlaim.-
Ottawa Free Press.

Germany's Moral Bankruptey
Germany is utterly bankrupt as a member of the

community of civilized nations. Her atrocities la
Belgiurn and France and Poland, and the even worse
atrocities which ishe has deliberately encouraged the
Turks to commit in Armenia, and the Bulgarians in
Serbia, have roused the most intense repulsion to-
wards ber in ail honorable nations, whether allied or
neutral. It is a kind of moral national debt of
colossal proportions, and it will take at least a cen-
tury to clear it off.-Toronto Globe.

What Germany Has To Face
The consistent treachery and brutality the Ger-

nians have displayed in every way, and the lack of
-single redeeming feature about their conduct ot tbe

war they so wantonly began, have made the Allies
resolute to make the end of the physical struggle the
beginning of a merciless trade war. The Germans
have abused their hospitality un their neighbors'
markets; they shaîl not have the opportunity to do
so again. In otlier words, they have mortgaged their
trade future as they have mortgaged their financial
future, their moral future, and even their domestic
future.-London Chronicle.

The Highland Battalions and Their Kilts
The kilts will not be taken from the Highland

battalions organized in Canada; and un this regard
precedent is justifying itself. Some forty years ago
when the Duke of Cambridge was commander-mn-
chief of the army, there was a movement to make
uniform the uniforms of the British army. Among
other things, it was proposed that the kilts should
eo. The wrathful protest fror nonrth of the Tweed
ývas so widespread and so Ioud that the idea had to be
dropped; and the divergencies in the uniformity of
the army's (lress were maintained. The kilt is a fine
garb in certain seasons and un seme places. The win-
ter fashion ini the trenches of wearing trousers under
it corrects soine of its deficiencies due to the season.
If it pleases the mîen who wear it and those who sec
the men who wear it, a little drawback now and then t
need flot count against it.-Çornwall Freeholder. 1

The Terni "American"
It inighit be interesting te enquire as te how the

ternu "Amterican" calne te be applied te an inhahitant
of the United States as distinguished from al the
other couîtities on the American continent. A stan-
(lard dictionary explains that it is applicable te "«any
liuman inhiabitant of America, aboriguial or non-aber.
iginal, white, red, or black." In practice this is net
se, for nne u i'ei1( speak of a Canadian or a Mexi-
van or a Bra,.iljan as an American, tliough it would
be perfectly correct te apply the terni te any inhab-
itant of any oe o f tîventy-one diterent countries.
Spenking before the Amienican Society-, Mr. Whitelaîv
Reid on one, occaision asserted that the naine "Ameni-
ean" w-as given t i the people of the [Tîîitud States by
the E nglish tlrev centuries age, aTiid, lie added, "I
venture to uget tlat a use for enituries confers
a title that will still hold as long ai grass grows and
water rn. esmntrReviie%.

The Net Spread for Submarlaes
The net which is spread for submarinesMis not

unlike t4e tveb which the spider npins. As M. Fabre
relates, certain spiders, while waiting*br a meal, re-
tire from the web, sometimes as far as ten feet, but
they are connected with it by a thread wbich serves
as a telephfone line; when tic ?rey is entangled in the
web the vibration is communicated te Mme. Spider,
who runs down and dispatches the victini. Ini like
manner, when a submarine is entangled la a net the
disturbance is signaled to destroyer beadquarters.-
Chicago Tribune.

The Work of the. R.N.W. Mounted Police
Captain French, witb two sergeants and four con-

stables of the Northwest Mounted Police, is prepar-
ing to start on an expedition into the Arctic regions
ini search of the Eskimos who-niurdered :Radford and
Street, the explorers, two years ago. The trip, it is
expected, will occupy three years, and may be full of
danger. The prospects are, nevertheless, that it will
be crowned with success. The Mounted Police nover
let a niurderer escape in their territory. The chase
is invariably maintained until the shedders of blood
are brought to justice or perish un the wilderness.
That is why far northern Canada is a pretty safe
country te travel in.-Belleville Intelligencer.

Lloyd George on W. M. Hughes

In writing a preface to the war speeches of Wil-
liam Morris Hughes, Lloyd George describes the
Premier of Australia as "a man of courage, foresight,
pertinacity, idealism, commonsense, and great ca-
pacity for work." The writer and hies stbject are
Welshmen. In character, too, they iiust be, as
Shakespeare says, "afflned and kmn," for what Lloyd
George said of William Morris Hughes, William
Morris Hughes might with equal truth say of Lloyd
George, with emphasis on the "great capacity for
work." In bis new position as Secretary for War,
Lloyd George will exercise his great capacity witb an
undivided public confidence.--Victoria Colonist.

For a Free Germany
With the promises of Kultur and of the ruling

caste wholly unfulfilled, with only seme millions of
killed and maimed, a mountainous debt, and the exe-
cration of the civilized world, to show for their at-
tempt at world dominion, with no chance of repeating
the attempt. because the peoples thcy have represscd
and used are free, yet with their own national liberty
not only untouched by the victors, but guarantced
under international Iaw, it is inevitable that the
German people shouid have their eyes open te the
iniquity of the doctrines by which thcy have been
betrayed, and begin to build up a democratic com-
monwealth for themselves.-Round Table.

The Supreme Need

The supreme nced is patience, patience, patience.
People ask petulantly why the big push is postponed.
It is not postponed. It is being prepared. It must not
commence a moment before the right moment. For
my part, I hope and pray that it may corne later
rather than sooner. We muet make sure. It is better
to be sure than sorry, even if we wait grimly tili 1917.
Patience means victory. It also means the saving of
precious lives. Gunpowder is the only true way of
economizing the lives of our gallant soldiers. Give
them gunpowder, and the steel ring round Germany
will close slowfr and irresistîbly like the walls in
Poe's tale.-London Times.

Belgium After the War
The cabinet council of the Belgian government,

confirming wbat hiad already been done last Novem-
ber under the presidency of King Albert, resolvcd
unanimously that Belgian neutrality, which ceased to
exist on Aug. 4, 1914, should neyer again be revived.
It. had in the past lulled the country into a faise sense
of security, se that no adequate military defense
was prepared; and, besides, so far as the future was
concerned, the possibility of preper guarantees was
soinewbat more dubious. Who could trust any more
treaties whicb Germany had cynically disavowed?
The future position of Belgium, and the necessity of
lier econemic independence, form, indced, a problcm
second to none in importance after the war is over.-
],Edinburgh Scotsman.

The Youngest Dominion's Fine Record
To suppress the South African rebellien and

subjugate Gernian Soutbwest Africa, Premier Botha
raised 70,000 troops. He bas 24,000 men engaged in
British East Africa, "'hile 11,000 have gene with the
ciersea moting-ent te Europe. In addition, 7,500
have traveh',l. at their ewn expense' ail the wsi,- frein
the (Cape to England and joined kitchener,. Army.
Over 600 1iaý e beon passed for Imperial army coin-
inissioiw. 'J'iis is a fine sbowing fer the sparsely
sutt]ed Youig lDominion, which came into' existence
on]. abont 12 cears age. after one of the bitterest
racial i\ ar ii hkory. \Xe conquered the Boers and
tlien gai 'I e On1)ack their country and their liberty.
Mien lîk B:

TP, and Smuts know what British free-
doin is, ;iiti f1ît for it.-St. Thomas Tinmes.
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Wh at 1000 Cars a' Day 'Make Possible
These two latest Overland develop-

mente again emphasize the enormous
economy of enormous production.

No one has ever before made,10Ô0' a
day of cars of this size and cla- nor
haif that many.

1,000 cars a day enable us to, use
materials of a much higher quality
and flot only permit but actuiy en-
force an accuracy of workmanship
whjch snialler productions of cars in
the ameprie range neither permit

1,000 cars a day make possible
better, larger, much more comfortable

The New Four
$111.5
MOdel 86-4 f o. b. Toronto

35 horsepower enbloc rnotor
il2-inch wheelbiase
32 x 4 inch tires
Cantilever rear springa
AutoLte star and ighting

Vacurn ank 'uâfeed
Ga8oine tank in rear with gange
Electrie control switchea on steering

column

cars than have ever before been possible
at anywhere near the price.

STis newest Overland is the largest
Four evoe offered for so low a price.

In the first place, note the longer
wheel base-112 inches.

The en bloc 35 horsepower motor
which hss made the Overland famous
is continued.

True-it is perfected even more and
now it is a fitting climax of the exper-
ience obtained from a quarter of mil-
lion of these Overland motors ini daily
use.

Shock absorbing cantilever type
rear epringe are a big improvement.

The gasoline tank placed in the rear
ie another improvement. The vacuum
system insuring a steady even gasoinme
ffow at a limes le stfillanother Mi-
provement.

The famous and complete Auto-Lite
electric starting and lightng equip-
ment la furnished.

Ail electric switches are on the
steering coluxn-right within reach.

The artistically designed stream-
line body with one piece cowl makes

Catalogue on request.

tis car one ofthe yearle mast attrac-
tive modela.

.Yet the price of Ibis, our greatest
Four 'cylinder value, lanless than anv
car of its size ever sold for before.

No leus a pace maker je the newesî
Overland Six.

Here is the Six of Sixesl A snappy
five-passenqer long stroke 40 horse-
power model-easy 10 handle, ight,
economical, migbty comfortable, bav-
Sixes, yet il cornes absolutely complete
aI a Iower price than ény other six of
its size.

Its smart body, desiçn ola lii and
low-7-having Unmes of artistie siznplicity.

".d the motor! Tbis wiil warm
the heart of every Six cylinder en-
thueiast. i the country,

YQu 've beard àl. about' fast getaways
-smovothnescrawlingan Clinzx
on higi. 'This Six doe aljthat and
then somne!

The whoel base is 116 inches. It
bas cantilever springe and even-flnw

Please addrsu Dept. 770
WiIIys-Overlanid, I4Imlted,
Head Office and Works, West Toronto, Ont.

*vartunfsystemi with the gas tank lu
roar.

liep tires are four inch. It bas e
complete Auto-Lite electric starting
and Iigbtingoquipment with,aII switch-
es on the steering column.'
Fisome Sixl Yet the price in lower
than any other -Six of its aise.

But go to the neareat Oi0erland
dealer and sS these new modela. Go
over them-note ail the very real and
important improvements.

The Overland dealer in ready to
m ake demonstrations of bolli modela
now.

The New Sixk

12 95
MIdal88-6 tL o b. YTot354borepower en bloc motoe
1I6-inch, wheelbe
32 x4 inch tire
Cantilever rear ipringa
AIto-te iatuUtns *ad llghting

Va9uu tankfuel eed'
Gaaoline tank in reair wlth gang..
Electric control switchee on dteripg

column
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